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Hoover Certain of Republican Choice 
\.J,^J..\..;.J,.. •'<-:••:• +*?*• •tr>w."r •*•:••:••!••{-+ •:••:-:•:-:••:• *:--:--;--:"H-
Carlton Maintains Steady Lead For Governor 
Official Count of Votes Halted at Tal-
lahas.ee To Await Returns From 14 
Counties — Supposed To Be About 
80,000 Second Choice To Count 
iNiyie M Carlton . malntuu hi 
l e a d o f a b O U l bSg I h o i i s n n d V O t M oil 
first, ohatae over gldnej .1. Oatta, whu 
rrept int.. second place <>n final mi 
official tabula ttona during taa wssfc 
imt tba official count hun nol been 
nniiie hv ih. itata canvassing board JM 
rallahaaspe, wort nn which ama hall 
ed y Saturday when it was Issrnsd thai 
s n n i e f n i i r t e . u i e n i i n t i e s h n d n n l s e a l 
iu ihrir returns, Thsre it oetimeted 
I . . lie a p p r o x i m a t e l y MUMMI 
choice vote* t" in- counted from liath-
a w n y , T - v l o r n m l C n r s u n . m n l t h e 
Carlton headquarters maintain (lint ba 
w i l l !• i I i l i . i l e c v i l l u s , 
Sidney Catts ims given notlaa thnl 
he w i l l et.nte>l certa in counties before 
ihe oenraaslng board, hni in thi •vnul 
b ;i content ii is haMly poaalhla 
t(» e h a i u z e l h e r e s u l l . I ' l i d e r I l ' e ee l i l 
statute Mr. Oatta onnnol ran Indepen-
dent this fear utter having baan de 
ii.itdi in iin- primary. Thi final of-
flclal ooonl will nol hf made public 
rernl daya. 
I illllll.V Rgggggg 
rhe official count of < taeoola a 
i \ iv. • Hi.- folloirlng rsenll ..f ef 
fleers nominated: 
Stnte Senator BSrd District—A. W. 
Voung. iM' Koung carried every 
connty in ths dlatrlct, which includes 
I I-. eu l l i « lh •- • h e l ' e . l l n l i l l l l KIVCI*. 
Martin and Bt. Lucie.) 
Kepl.seiil.-i l ive jn ihe I . I - L 'MUI l e — 
T Q M I H . I . 
sin m i l- it Parmer, 
i'(1111.i.v Judge .1 W. Hlivi r, 
i 'eurii.T i iii w i Barber. 
i'mmi.v Tai Collector Chos. L. 
Bandy. 
Super In tendon I of s.i I 
I'.i i i n i i n n r 
Bupei vtaoi "i Reglsl mi Iun i nt He 
Johnson 
Prosecution Ittornej ,i i Ro 
' MnUDtt, 
County Commissioners Nc i, .1 
i> Lanlei * N<». 8, Brneal llacli : No. 
;i, n O, Part ln; v«« i \ M Mill ; 
\ . . Ss B v Phllllpa. 
Cuunty School Board Nc I, li. IC 
Kate; N.> 2, W, .1. Atoms; No, ft 
H. A. Stephens 
iin' ii.m offlcora, after running ihr 
gaonttei of the November election, nn' 
t.i :... Installed January 1, IM0. 
KITH HKYAN OWKN 
THANKS VOTKKN 
Miami, Flu., .lum- It, [fjg, 
The st, chui-i Tribune, 
si. Cloud, rin, 
I wanl to lit.ink the \nh i of 
Mn Kourlh Hislrhl of Klorldn 
ier ih.- splendid majority by 
whleh ihey have inuuinn t ed UM 
rm' repreeentaliv.' in xIragmaa, 
and tin- s i . chuul Tribune for 
ii i ine cooperation, Words 
onnnol express my appreciation 
el the Loyal aUppOrl -• Iutve re 
( e e l Veil I en li n l l l v s h e W Ui.V 
, gratitude by devoted service in 
the lntereal of our state u d 
iin - i win render to the utmost 
! uf mv ability. 
Huth Bryan Owen. 
>TATE CANVASSING 
BOARD WAITS ON 
RETURNS 
O F F I C I A L K K T I K N S F K O M 
I ' K I M V K V A K K l \ t O M I T K T K 
rAi.i,.\HASSi;i:, June 13 - N o of-
fieini results from Mn- Democratic pri-
nmry just bald will hu mailable here 
mni! probably tbe week of June BB, 
Secretary of Btate ll- Claj Crawford 
announced today, 
i'he atate canvaas ef the returns 
from ths primary wns begun n re r a l 
o I.M' only abonl half tbe <>f-
•' iin- ii? counties of the 
atata hmi been received np hi today, 
ih.- offloe of ihe s. cretary or stnte 
I I I IN I N C H - w a l i i | - ed w i t h r e i p n s | s tof 
mi ei 11 i.i ii.n i regs nllat tha official 
state otnvaee since the announcement 
two days ago, nwi tin' vete wus being 
tabulated bul In cneh Irotngm Mr. 
Crawford la ad vising Mini ll will he nt 
LO daj - before tbe data nm ho 
supplied 
Because returns rrom il counties 
were mlnetng ai 11 o'clock ynsterdsj 
morning the committee postponed m-
I Ion uni i» :ill rel urns nro received. 
Florida's delegation, which win go 
to Mm Souaton convention unlnstruct 
ed, will he composed of eight delegetss 
ui i.ii ge and eigfal from oongn 
*,\ i i li ;i 1 Ota I '. " I e in : he COO 
*. in Ion of t~. 
Landtag Cnndlintaa 
while returns from M oonnttas ate 
musing, they nie nol tnptiiftd bo 
m u I i T i i i 11 .v i h e M g l e n d p i h s l 
up by delogatee wbo bave elthei sn< 
uouueed n-- being oppoeed to (fcyvernoi 
smith nr New ^.uk or received Mu-
vuppori or forose la Mu- atata which 
ulnst his nomination, 
i'lu' leading candidates on the Dans 
of nnottdnl nnd Inmrniplttft returns 
n i l * . 
At Inage Kra. Lena Bird, Qreen-
villi-, Mis Ali Ina Oralg, Winter n.i 
rani Mrs. Prad *^  if, Jnckeonville; 
ICre, Dwlghl u Rand, aCUton ; w, F. 
Allen. Tallahassee; at «• Ifnriison, 
Palmetto; Brynn MU.K, Lahalnnd; F 
\v. Wnytelght, Jsckaonvllla 
F i r s t i i i s i i i c i : c . i i T a y l o r , W n i i 
cbuia nmi Wallace T Brvln, Braden< 
t o n 
s. i-nti Dletrld A. 2. Adklns, 
Starke, and VVed P, Gone, tAke Olty. 
Third district : Pan! Carter, Mini 
iinmi gnd Fuller Warren, Blount i 
I o w n . 
F o i i r l l i i l i s i r h t : <J. B . S t i a - k l e i i . 
Jacksonville, mui n i: Bala, llhunL 
BOURNE TO KEEP 
JULY 4 WITH 
LEGION 
M I I I . I ' . I H K M : , i ' l n . •> i . n u i i i "t 
July celebration, planned to -mitii* i 
Insl vivn's .eli'lii-iilii.ii. is IM-IIIK J ilil II ll<>-* 
lu I'riinli It. 11 ,i. I.l I.-t on Pan) N.i. M. 
American t-egloo ot MeUionrna A nf 
l ln* nan I .MI I I I . ** - . . i l l be nn . ' l i l , ; is l i i " i i 
eil hnrl ic i i ie. Air i iniTeineii ls l inn* 1M*.*II 
nuiii.* iin I;II ilu- courtesy nf Herbert 
It. Derle ter tbe nee ... liullalBntlc-by 
the-eea, s.. iimt tlie crowds expected 
« :ii i . • ..|i|..u*i IT ii, enjoy tin-
bathlnn ind ".1*1111 lyroeses A* well M 
iin* water I**H wblch am h 
T i l l l U . l l 
An aeroplane piloted i*. 1 Ieutenani 
vi Ml IN* o n Hi,* un, ,111.1. n f f . . r . l * 
in*.- ;iii \* . i i" » i - i i u n o p p o r t u n i t y t e 
I l l , " II r i . l e III t l i e n i r I . i e l l l . As l i i e .v 
win perform stunts a* well a* * para-
clime Jump ini.- in ilu- owning, 
A beauty i-onleel « ill i»* beld slmlUr 
tu tlnn ..I in-t year whan Mi-*- DOOM 
r n r i j e i i " l i 1 l ie l iui inr*-. 
\ \ l i . S H ' w i i i - l n n . l T . 1'. M . i r l l n . 
r e s p e c t l T . '* n x n i n a n d a r m u i * • 
lnnl i i l . - r . t r Mel lit tun,i- ..-.1 t.f l l ie Alnel* 
i.MU 1.1:1*111 were vi>ii.,r*. in eur eiiy 
mi Tiiesiin.. "\i-tiiiu.' uiui called ."i 
members at Hie local Legion IHISI rela-
l i v e t n t h e i r n u i n i Hi l .ei ' . i . i l l A l l 
I I , u i , i n l e - l i v i i l I . , IK- b a l d in M e l 
bourne on July <t i.. The program ..f 
ih.. .inv sppeera balow : 
lu iim n in . S l u m H y i n g n i u l |,iil*u 
i l i u l e j in i i l i* . . 
ii.-hi dty imu i.r town troofia Invited). 
In ;,l ,i in I l i l , I t i l . I t" . \ S e o u l 
I ' i . l . l U n y ( o u t n f l .> i \n ITIKI ) .* . 
Invited i. 
in*.:.. Bab] parade. 
11 :80 . .11,1 IT, -li i - I I.ui iM-.-n.- Inn ,*h 
i " . e i * . bod, i\ "l.*.iiii<. i. 
1:00 11. i n . Wnier *.|M,it*. , pet i t ion 
I "HI Of l " l \ II " I I I lie*- t-' ' i i i i le . l i 
L'i.Ki ) i in. Tni. l ie ^ n a k l a g , 
* conlesl .,-iini|M-Iini.. i'..i 
Queen of Ml Florlds I•'<• 11, 
I TU. ]*.., ,,,7 , , ui,-. -II 
fi OO, Fireworks, 
0*7(10, Boxing exblbltlon. 
..171K1. i i i m , , . 
All at tlie events ot He .lnv will Hike 
plane al Indialantic Beaob .villi ilu-
.••,",;. 11.111 ,,r iiie lust ihree ui,,,!,, named 
1111.1 iii.* M.*II ii.* boyi premies • 
Mi.t .nui glorious -I.I> 
W b o u i l l n i l , ' l u l . T l n t s e 1'f.Hi, he i** W h o 
attended iiiis 0setlval Inst year ..'ill 
reeiill Hie genuil M<*i*ll.-n.*.- nf (lie 
entertainment offered ,-ui.i doUbtlem I 
large crowd of a t I \aaa folks »m ta 
iilii.nilT tlinsi* pveeenl Hiis next K-'ilrth 
nf J u l . . . 
SKIPPER IS NEW COM-
MITTEEMAN FROM 
FLORIDA 
K A N 8 A H C I T Y , . l i m e I I . — T h t 
HI* n n l i . B k l p p e r fn ,*H,in w n s . . - IT a f 
ih.* rough uiiii IIII iiu fairway lonlght 
nt Hn* national Etepublloan t motion, 
I.m Oeorge W. Bean, defeated natloaa] 
. • ' . in , n i t 11 " I I I I I I I -u i t l t b e flKllI w i i u l i i 
Kn 1.11 in l*'lui*iilii u i i i i t h a i l i i s s t u t e 
oncn.ils.ilIon would continue bo fnni'-
t ieu iis i*. I.tl*. 
Bean's decision nol to tnke tin* Eight 
i*. tin* Door "i tbe convention today 
left tin* Bklpper delegates with n dear 
ininl A abort tim,* previously tliey 
had -,ii"i,i i Bklpper ns uutiomii oom* 
Blue, nmii in suet*. * 1 Hi un who hii-
iuiti iu, offloa for HI yean . Mrs 
(''urn <• Oraea **i si Peteraburg, wns 
i i i i l i ' i i i n l i*ttiiiiiiill.*.*w. . i i i iu i , i n 
'I* * ' **l Mi IT W Mus i* o i ' ' I ' I I I I I J I I I 
In Vale Inr Hunter 
Wh.11 iiu* balloting begins Florida 
win oaat ber t .n v..i.s tor Berber! 
l l i i . ivel* un.l l i lu l . l u i l l fo l low Hie 
11****.. 1* IT*..1 T ticket througbont. 'in 
adjournment tbey u i d Huy would go 
i*i*. 1, I-* Plorlda 1*. pr ..i.* the oom-
iti.*!".* aacretarj cense in tin* iu*n* 
irni election 
Mi ui.'.viiiie Iiinn called bis dalegatte 
I.IJTCIIIIT to die hell DI - ' plan uf 
action in i'i.ni.in lie suiii taa mut 
1.1* ni placing II sim.* ticket In ilu* 
Held t.iuii.i in* talked over uml plant 
ninth*. 
\ \ " W i l l 7 7 " 71 I n ,*l*i i l l - ! 7 I S 1 1 1 " I , ITU 
1..1 I t i - j iu l t l i . u n i<i: I . b a t I I I I I I i i u u 
t i n n i n g I'm* L'I y e a r a , ' . . . . I B e a n , " T i n * 
r e g u l a r p a r t y i s » i i h u t i n Hn* M a t t 
.*.n.i w ill no1 iff' j . i n i l s I r r e g u l a r m* 
g n n l s a t t e a - w h i e h 1 m s 1 n H a i t i 
h e r e . " 
Platform of Republicans Being Adopted 
Today — Expect Ballot oa Candidates 
Tonight To Result in Herbert Hoover's 
Nomination on the First Roll Call 
NEW WACCO PLANE TO 
BE IN ST. CLOUD 
SUNDAY 
Mr. Prank Bnyder, director and 
chief pilot of ihe ITIseiiiniHie Airways, 
reeeiiii\ formed corporation, win imve 
11 new w.i.-.,. m airplane ut st. Oloud 
n e \ l S I I I H I I I . Y . T h i s w i l l h e t h e l i i s t 
1.' i n . : t h e h l t e s l i n e d e l s t-> h i n d ill 
our cit] md all wim un- Intereeted in 
aviation should avail t bamaelvei ol 
Mie OppOrtuntty to lns|WK*t nnd ride in 
t h e t n i i i o i i s Vt%OCO 10. T h • s h i p w i l l 
land ni lhe Held nenr Luke Bunny* 
m e d e . 
CITY POWER AND WATER PLANT TO BE 
MANAGED BY PUBLIC UTILITIES BOARD 
CONVENTION TAtES 
BtTSI TiMK TODAY 
K A N S A S f \ V \ , J u n e l . ' t . - -
Tomorrow promlsea to he • husy 
d t y f o r t i n ' l t e | i l l h l i e : n i i m l l e l i n l 
convention u Ith the platform 
issue in he " M i. .i mni nominal 
in*c speeches or presidential can-
didatea I" be heurd. There wus 
some doubt tonight that th< 
ballot oontd he tahnn tomorrow 
originally planned, TI 
LTi lF I I I d l l o W s : 
iu IHI a. BL oentrtl standard 
timi ';iii i der i»y Senator 
BCoSPfl . .f N e w 1 l i i i n p s h i r e . i w r -
niniieni chairman. 
Prayi i bj Kabbl i lermnn U. 
I'..hell 
M i l l i o n o f i i h i t f o n i t h y 
iii.>iis committee. 
t'iiiin;ii selection of members 
of nut iiuinI commit bee. 
Nomination or candidnteo Bor 
president. 
it appeared certs iu tonlghl 
Mint ui leaal five namee \veuid 
I.e preeented to the convention 
Including '! rberl Qoorer, Prnnh 
11. Lou 'h n, s. nator Wuisi.n. of 
Indiana : Senator Curtis, nf Can* 
^iis nnd Senator Ooti, of Wool 
Virginia. Beoonding epeeches 
sre in e. h i for eueh candidate. 
ST. CLOUD PEOPLE ARE 
INJURED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT 
1UDGE OLIVER IS 
THANKFUL FOR 
ELECTION 
J u d g e J W O l i v e r w i s h e s t o e g p f S M 
through the TVibune his slnoere appre 
elation «»f iiie IAH rote received in ihe 
prims ry Por nomination us Oounty 
M r i HI ' e r s t o l e s Mint h e w i l l 
continue i" jive the oounty Mie very 
IM*M1 aervloe Ihnt Is w i t h i n his [Miwer 
and will continue to administer the 
law wtt h Juettce to nil. 
ST. CLOUD ELECTRIC 
SHOP MOVES TO 
I .0 .0 .F .BLDG: 
T l h - S t . C l O U d K l i s - t r l e S h o p , w h l e h 
IISH IKHMI located i" the Porter build-
ing since ihelr opening here* UM 
moved to the l. u o |.\ tmlldlns be 
I w e i ' i i l l l e v e i i i h n n d T w e l f t h B t r e e l 
The tlnn Is compoead of IV M. lint 
ton n nd N. c. I innl iu, und announce 
menl IM made hy Mr. I lut ton Mm I lu 
nu iv hif; to new end Inrgev Qoartsn 
thev will mid • fuii line of BztUres 
for electric servlos of nil kind i. 
11 I t , K : i y w l s h e H l o e x t e n d h i s 
. . i n o e r o t l m i t k s tn ' t h p a a w h o v n t n d 
m i d ttnv*' h i i n i h e l r s u p | n t r l In t h o 
p r l l u i r y e l e c t i o n a n d KII.VM HMMI W h o 
f'_a I M 4 v o l e f o r l i l m o r e I I I H f r i e n d s 
Jtlwu 4 , ' l l t 
SEN. W. L ANDREWS 
IS DISTINGUISHED 
VISITOR HERE 
S e n a t o r W, L , A n d r e w s , o f R o e n o t o o , 
\ u , i i e e t i i i i p u n i e i l h.v I d s s<»n a n d d a u g l l 
t e r . M r . a n d M I H . B d W U r d A n d r e w s . 
w e r e t iu- K u o s t s o f Hai m l i n a J M t i n w v 1 
b r o t h e r , B n v . « ' .M A n d r e w s , p a a t o r o f 
l h e M e t h o d i c ! C h u r c h , h i s t w e e k . 
S e n a t o r A n d r e w s b n s t h e d i s l l n e l i o l i 
Of h a v h m s e r v e d t w o t e r m s u s Q f U d 
Master *<\ the Qrand Lodge of Mama 
o f \ I r u d u h i a n d w n s a w e l c o m e v i s i t o r 
to the l.n-;il Mii-..'iiie lod^e on I.i vl 
I- ri.in.v evening, when he addressed 
t he menihers on I he curly history t.f 
the Maeoulc Eraternity. 
S e n a t o r A i i . I n » w s i s a l s o s ^ - e r e t i i r y 
n m l I r e u s u i ' e r o f l h e S h e i u i m h ' a l i L i f e 
Insurance Oounpnny. n«' is very mnajb 
Ifflpseesed with the delightful climate 
of nortdn, ami ii ii n n thai he amy 
v i 1 •• h i s hOQM s o m e w h e r e i n t h o a t a t e 
In I he near fut ure. 
FLAG DAY TODAY 
OBSERVED IN 
ST. CLOUD 
Today i* Sag day Throughout the 
- u \ . . i n IK' s e e n i h e s t a r s n n d s t r i p e s 
ilo.i I in:.', in lhe breeze. 
SI C l o u d l n - o h n h l y d i s p l a y s m o r e 
flagi on pntnotle eoenslona thnn in) 
o i l i e r e l l \ o f Ma rins in t h e s t n t e . In 
S d d l t l O O l u t h e v e t e r a n s o f t h e f, A. It , 
the Legtonnatrnsi Sons of Yoieruns, and 
S p j . n i s l i W a r Y e l o r a i i s , M i e e l t v h a s a n 
a c t i v e \Y , U C f o r t h e G \ I t . a n d 
I d i d i e s A II \ tl lu r v o f 11)4' L e g i o n , \VIKKM< 
a c t i v e w o r k l n I I » K HHO I U I H b r o u g h t 
KOXM! rsnultn. 
Some weeks ago members of the city 
eonuuleeton dtecunend al length the 
question ot Improving the condition 
of ihe city i m v i T i i m l water plant and 
devising ways to render better service 
nnd keep more accurate records of ;h. 
operation of the plant nnd of the ear 
vice rendered. \ t that time it wna tho 
I d e s of l h e e w n u i i i s s i o n e i ' s t h a t t h e 
management of the planl riiould IM 
p l a c e d in t h e h a n d s o f OpO m e m b e r o| ' 
i h e c o n n M i s s i o n , N O a g r e e m e n t w a s 
r e a c h e d :it t h u I 1 i m e . 
Later ^mmiilneloner Writer ragmat 
e d t h a t d u e l o l h e a b S O M S Of ' ' " ' i 
mlaaioner Dnwleo froua tii" city, thai 
JI board of gvn dttseoa bs aawed to 
handle this mntter until snch Una as 
;i n e w c h a r t e r h o a r d c o u l d b e c h - t h - . l 
n n d t h e c h a r t e r i m s n t t e d t o e i t h e r 
iinii i ihe pn-*.ni form of government 
or io Baths iin> nsooanuy ohnngm bo 
continue the commlaaiou mnnnger form 
in a more a Hi Buctory manner. The 
;>liinl w a s n | | ( n h e in lu id s h a ] K v 
Acting on Mr. rurker 's snggeetion on 
i nne I.I Auditor Holland, n s l m\ U 
\ \ 11. M i l l s o m . H . A. OOOle , <'. W y l i e . 
I. io. Dlefsndorf un.l BL Uorln were 
in \ tied lo go w i t h lbe cmniin 
.'a nn Inspection tour. Ail were preej 
ent except Dlefendorf snd Morln. After 
pee l i o n ii le t l e r w n s w r i t t e l i l o 
t h e s l \ m e n n s k i i i K t h e m t o r c | . | \ in 
writing if they would eev.e on .1 
eiti/.ens board us a public ulilily coin-
mission, without payf and tnte ah 
solute control of the management ami 
polled ion of account! for t he phint 
On .luue I he Srd, t be d t j eon • Ion 
adopted M reaolutiou appointing 11. A. 
OQble, HM MisM-ye, 1 D. MbdViidnrf. x. 
Wylio nnd w. 11. UUlaon ns a pnbllc 
utilities coamlaaloii nnd turned owor 
to them ihe affairs of ihe plant, wltb 
11 retpicst that tbelr llrst resolution be 
that -'ail n.'iier .-in.j ii^lit hill-. MmU 
IN- collected (nun the ettfl nml all em 
nil o f l b t-i s e f t h e t it \ In t h e 
g a m e m a n n e r n s f r n m i n d i v i d u a l COO 
N i i m e i v " T h i s w a s a i t f l g t l t d b y t b e 
public uiiiiiy commlaalon. 
Thn notion or ihe pnblfai utility oom 
n n ion m e n u s t h a t l h e c l l y w i l l h a v e 
| o iNiy ( H I T c e r t a i n s i i i n ^ D0V H l r e c t 
lijiht and lire hydrants the name us If 
t h e y w e r e j m i n d i v l d u u l a n d t h u t t h e 
old plan of allowing certain etty MU-
jihpyiN'H fret' lijrh! UH part of their t < mi 
penaatton This win p u ths plum on 
11 business basli the ''ine aa 1 private 
company would operate it, nmi it enn 
then IH> aaoertalned if the plant is run-
ning at u profit or losv. Thla room 
[on From tin- utllitlee conunlt 
- i o n w.i>- t h M . i d o p l i M l h y ll i t y c o m 
m i s s i o n 
On June 8tt an Inveetlgation wns 
hold to iind mn who was responsible 
tot I h r e a k d o w n o f t h e c i t y d r e d g e . 
t e s t i m o n y of .1 . C . C i l l . i l iii . O S O M a l i . 
V N n o w l e s . BL M a d i s o n n n d A . T . 
Meeker wai taken, they having i*vn 
c u l l e d bO t h e h a l l hy t h e d t ) Q 
Meekei was aated bo enplaln the coat 
of ihe penairs made, the aaaonnt '•<•• 
tng IS19.60 
Work avlng been oamgiletod Bor the 
p r e s e n l u . . . e l o k e f r o n t , I h e t - rew h u s 
been Inld oft and ths dredge Inched 




A p.. ial meeting of ihe Ooaaty 
1 o n i n i i s s i o u e r s w i l l b e h e l d tomorrow 
a t t h e c o u r l h o u s e t o m a k i ' a t e n t a t i v e 
outllns of the budget for UM owning 
f i s c a l y e a r . It i s t h e p l a n of t h e 
h o a r d t o g o o v e r a l l r e g u l a r f u n d s r e 
quired by law and consider othar sps 
.nil approprlatlona that have inin 
p r o v i d e d in t h e p a a l u n d s o n i c n e w 
requests ami dins glee each eonunln-
s i n n e r a b e Q t I h r e e w e e k s t o s t u d y t h e 
o u t l i n e , s o I h u l I h e y w i l l h e r e a d y l o 
a d o p t 11 l l n n l b u d g e t n f t e r t a \ . s a n ' 
oquallaed en July 101 li. 
Word ims been received here thai 
Mr u d l i ra John Masury, ICre, Klin 
ter and Mr, Theodore Gillette, 
wm. left si, ciond by automobile oa 
1, June Bth, snrouta to Mussu 
C h u a e t t B , h n d U U m i s f o r t u n e t o m e e l 
w i t h a n iMitu B C d d e n t a l . l i i s j u i . l - ' la . , 
in w h i e l i t b e l r >tv W a a t u r n e d o v e r . 
i n j u r y i n y M r . M i l l e t t e a n d M r s , Mt 
A l l l s t e r . 
T h e i M c i i l t u i o c c u r r e d w l n - i i t h e c u r 
in w h i c h t h e y w e r e r i d i n g t u r n e d o u t 
i u i h e s e t t s u m ! t n a l l o w a n o t h e r o n r 
t o p a s s , n i u l I u r n e d o v e r . M r . G i l l e t t e 
r e c e i v e d 1 s e v e n s d n p w o u n d a n d 
w a s t a k e n t o I . i t i l e ( i r i f f i n s P r i v n t i 
H o s p i t a l a t V a l d u s t u , " ( J a . , f o r t r e n t -
i n r i i i . .Mrs . M c A l l i s t e r s t i f f e n - d a 
U l g h t i n j u r y t o b e r b a c k . A n o o r d l U g 
t o r e p o r l tha o t h e r m e m b e r s of t h e 
p a r t y w e r e u n i n j u r e d . 
«.. A. K. AM) \V. K. <\ 
I ' l tNH 1 AT l'AKK 
I,. 1,. Mitchell a . A. it. Tost, Belief 
Oorpa ami Daughters of Union fattr* 
a t i s w i l l h a v e n b a s k e t p i c n i c a t t h e 
Tonrist park tsdny, June it, Flag 
D a y , a t 4 MO p . -u. 
Memben and their Pennies ure in-
\ i t c d P t e n n p r o v i d e y o u r p l a t e , 
g l n S S , f o r k a n d S | K > U U . 
STATE CUTS PRICE OF 
AUTO LICENSES FOR 
HALF OF YEAR 
Distribution of half-year automobile 
Llcean tngi n^ Ul begin tomorrow- morn-
ing, it was announced today bf MgUf 
Kat/, in charge of the 1H1 eola 
c o u n t y l i c e n s e b u r e a u . A f f i d a v i t s 
m u s t b e f u r n i s h e d w i t h a p p l i c a -
t i o n s f o r l i c e n s e f o r a l l s e c o n d 
hand cars, but BO nffidiiWi is required 
f.u* new eari purchased on <>r after 
.Inn.- le. 
In I lei ler to the couniy bureau, 
W, V. Allen, slate motor vehicle com-
missioner, sniil : 
""11 and afler .Turn 10 applications 
tor semi annual license tagg may hi' 
accepted at half tlie regular Mtn. Ap-
plicants l.uj tans lo lie used Upon 
new .a rs purchased on or nfter Jtano 
1 5 w i l l n o t h e r e q u i r e d t o f u r n i s h 
Affidavit certifying ns to non-use of 
l l n - c a r p r i o r t o . l i m e 1T», b u t s u c h 
a f f i d a v i t m u s t n e c n n i n a n y u l l u p p l i c n 
1 s e m i - u n n u a l l i c e n s e t a g s t o 
u p o n ~i'f I I i i i m i c a r s . A l l 
m o t o r v e h i c l e s i n u s e p r i o r ( u J u n e 
10 m u s t p a y t h e a n n u a l f e e . 
Affidavits Furnished »y owners of 
s e c o n d h n n d c a r s m u s t !.•• s i g n e d h y 
t h e m v i i i ' i a m i t w o o t h e r i . - s p o n s i b l e 
c l l l / . e n s . T h e i l f f i d a v l l H i n i i s t s e t 
forth the facts oonoernlng the p t e n 
ot storags, tba dnta MM car eras plac-
ed in ItoragSi the date It was removed 
liolii Storage, und the reason for itH 
non use during ibe period covered by 
the affidavit 
t'n tlure of the platform committee 
of the Notional Republican convention 
t o f i n i s h t h e i r r e p o r t l a s t B i g h t d e 
hived tin- balloting on onndldates for 
the president iui iioini nul Ion mil II to-
day when it is predicted tha first roll 
call win result in the naming of tier 
h e l'I I I o n \ e | ' u s l b e S t a n d a r d iK 'Ul ' e r 
of ihe Republicans In tha November 
f l e e t o i l - . T h e i b ' l n v WW CStUOd h.V 
fight in committee on Barm relief 
p l u n k s , jt w n s r e | M . r t » ' d . 
The convention met last night , i"t 
mu having tba platform for oonaldera-
tioii adjourned after being in an 
om- minute. The meeting wna tailed 
for in u, m. today, whlcb was 11 a. m . 
S t . C l o u d M i n e , a m i it i s | h e r e f n r e n o t 
e \ p e c h il t l l i t l b a l l o t i n g Wi l l b e I ' c a c h -
e o b e f o r e t h u u l g h i s e s s i o n t o n i g h t 
1 ''lorida di Legal ions headed hj s'kip-
|n I'. foi H o o v e r . \\ e l ' r si lilt .1 ill I l ie 
convention. 
The oommerce secretary'! followers 
began the daj by showing their power 
during tin morulng session by beat* 
Ing hack bj a voi • i;r.!ti_, to ••• I 
un attempt to seat TeXSI ami Floridu 
delegates unfavorable to Mm. Then 
New Ynik caucueed utu\ gave blm has 
00 voies. hut tonight with the vonven-
t ion iu seeslon road) to reoeii e ths 
platform, ii developed Uml the battle 
over farm relief before the resolutions 
i Miniiiiii.e wits su stubborn that it 
would be Impoeslble to presenl tha 
' i o e l l l l j e l l l t o n i g h t . 
F I I M I I * F i (* l i t K o r i c a s l 
ICren after it is prsseutsd i fiuht 
o n t h e f l o u r i s f o r e c a f i t . A n d t h e r e 
\ \ i i s s o m e d o u b t | on i j4 l i t I h n t b u l l o t i i i j ; 
could begin tomorrow, 
Hoover mahsgeri now claim be win 
• nior, | inm 7<H I \ .it.-^ on the 
first bnllot Titty ;...]K' to Dotninabo 
him some I iine tomorrow it 1 he plat 
form Question i- Battled and the man 
Ina ting speeches are not too lengthy. 
After the presidential nomination, ad-
journment will be taken to look over 
t h e f i e l d o f v i c e p i v . - i d e l i t h i ] j i o s s i h i l i -
tit's. Dawes was the man npon whom 
•bal of th. speculation centered to-
night, 
T h e o n e m l i i u l e s e s s i o n l o n l g h t 
f o u n d o n l y a f e w d g l S g a t S S o n t h e 
f l o o r , a n d c h a i r m a n M o s e s s u c c e e d e d 
iu putting through the adjournment 
m o t i o n i i i BUCh a r a p i d f u s h i i . n i h n t 
t e w r e a l i z e d w h a t w a s K o i n g o n . 
D s l S g g t n I s a r i n g t h e l u i l l w e r e h a r d 
p u t In g e t t i n g t h r . n i K b d o o r s w h i c h 
w e r e c r a m n i e i l w i t h d e l e ^ u t e s O O m l n g 
i n . H u t It w a s n p i w r e i i t t h a t t b e p l a n 
f i x e d U p o n b y t h e H o v e r p e o p l e w a n 
p M t y of a c t I o n a n d l i t t l e In Ik a n d 
t h e r e w a s n o f i n e d u f o r a t o r y l o t l o o s e 
t o e n t e r t a i n l h e c r o w d w h i c h b a d 
OOmS " i n f n r l b s h o w , 
w n i i i h e s e a t i n g o f t h e B k l p p e r d e l * 
g a t t o n f r o m l l o r l d a c a m e a l a o t h e a i i -
p o t u t i u e n t " ' ( H e n s S h i p p e r a s n n -
t t o n a l c n i i u i i i t i t c i i i u n f r o m F l o r i d a t o 
• - u n e d Q s o . W . H M I . w h o h a s h e l d 
l l i a l p o s i t i o n f o r s i x t e e n , \ c u r s . 
SUNDAY, JUNE 17 
FATHERS DAY 
Sunday, June i~. is "father 's Dny" 
nnd al thai time "dad" will ba duly 
honored throughout the country. 
i'"or mnny yes rs there has basn ob 
s e r v e d l u t h e u u a i l l i •>_' MJI ,V a " ' M o t h 
I T ' S M a y ' u m l n o w t h e " F a t h e r ' s M a y " 
b u s b S C o n i e u n i v e i * s a l l y o l i s e r v e i l . O n 
I h a t d a t S it la c u s t o m a r y t o r e m e m b e r 
" d a d " w i t h s o m e k i m l t o k e n f r o m l h e 
f a m i l y , a n d in c a s e o n e h a s n o t u 
f a t h e r a t h o m e , s o m e o t h e r p e r s o n ' s 
fnther is PSmsmborsd iiislead. 
Sunday wear a floorer of red or • 
w b i t s o n . - if f i i t h e r i s d e a d . 
SCHOOL DISTRICT TO 
HOLD AN ELECTION 
AT HOLOPAW 
t Ol KT (l-KKKS TO MKI-rr 
r e i i H j u t d a , K i n , J u n e l . ' t . — C o u r t 
c l e r k s o f Klo- r ida w i l l m o o t h e r o J u n e 
'mi"ml l u u i w o - d n y a i : a u a l c o n v e n t i o n , 
- I n d u e W a l l a c e W r i g h t w i l l 1K^ o n e of 
t h e p r i n c i p a l n i > e a k e r s . M e l i v e s a t 
S u r u s o f a . ' H i e AHHncint i o n o f F l o r l d n 
C o u r t * t ' l e r k s h a s :i i n o n i l M T s h l i ) o f 
a b o u t oil 
Special Tax School District No. s, 
the Holopaw seethm of the i ininly. 
w i l l h o b ] a n e l e c t i o n a t B o l o p t t W n n 
. I n n e L' ls t f o r l lu - p U T p p n o f e h s - l h i K 
t h m i r u s l o e s f o r t l i e d i s t r i c t a n d 
adopting the mlUam required f»r the 
operation of the dlatrlcl during tfaa 
nexi t we Basal yogis, 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e M U M S o n t h e b a l l o t 
w h o h a v e i p i a l i f l c d n s c a n d i i l u t e s f o r 
iniHliH', as fallows: W, It, Mui thews, 
EL i, iieatiy, and 0. M. Whltora, 
i-isiiiaatMi mil Inge reojulred fur tlie 
next two yoar" for tlie dl»trle| IH HIX 
a n d . m e h a l f m i l l s . H o w e v e r I h e r e w i l l 
l ie b l a n k I i n t l tot t farSS o t h e r I I H I U C K 
if s o m e o t h e r c h o i c e i^ i f S S l n d . U H w e l l 
a s a b l a n k l i n e f o r a n y o t h e r m l l l a ^ e 
f a v o r e d . 
I t IH ai-Ked t l m t a l l i p i a i l l l e d t o v o t e 
will oxpreHH their wishes on Juno 21, 
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It is easier* now, to kill insects 
—..; ..u-.p them away, Bee Brand Inaect P-ow* 
. 
d Bugs, and other ta-
••CtnWotl'tspotorsti in. U i plants 
nnd p«ts. H V ' l'ittn*t booki. t lf 
deal»rcan' t s u p i l v . \- -parcel prst at 
,:;*liiu..>rr, MJ. 
I I I R A N D 
t'ouji UtOtd 
10c & * 
SOeattUOO M t l 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TRANSACT 
ONLY ROUTINE BUSINESS MONDAY 
•ni,* 
Boanl 
JUDGE OLIVER KEEPS 
BUSY WHILE WAIT-
ING ON JURY 
rue>i i a-' as • man bnd been 
e |ury, aud '-ourt waa sl 
call i reason ible time foe 
- •: i e [ a k i n - i m a n o t h e r 
' • iver learned tha t t h s r e 
il'ie wa i t ing in his 
W nboiil [Hitting t he 
• I • irs v BPSt t h e in.Ue 
la offloe On t h e lowei-
.-sl in m a r r l s g s Mr Prad 
i K..-. r of l.uke Wales , a n d Miss 
•- t nna rd Brown, of Miami. 
the i r wav repair ing a m i tlie 
1
 o courtroom found 
il.e j m . i1 i \ e r d l d of 
i- cfaa rged 'Hie rsrdh t 
..ait mid car-
led vnsnpona ngsTnst a 
turpentine csunp 
T h n - eep the hu>i-
if 
KNJOYABUS Ml s l l Al, I'lMM.ICVM 
VI t i l l VBTKRANS* Vs.HH IATION 
i he w beelN 
I s 11] o,. 1 i 11 \ 
\\ \ l I I RS ( IK4 I I I X I U K N 
OP Ti l l <• A. K. NO. II 
The the Uulles 
G \ I! was held at their 
• inc. Sn i iuwid i \ i l ia on 
Wednesday, J u n e •'•• Mrs i v n in t he 
\ i . nee i i members . 
The flower c o m m i t t e e repor ted t h s l 
twenty bouquets tiesides " t h e r dona 
ih-wer- hail been nuuie 
• tn- last meet lng. T h e n a s r e 
• i over the In Mount 
My and a hn DdSOine 
••li I he i"-'*:uinent 
- unknown. 
of t he Q \ it a t t e n d e d 
the funersJ of o u r depa r t ed .sister, 
M i v 1 .-v n , d ) . 
r egu la r s e r r i c n i imer ber g r a v e os 
Memorl il D 
1: WS - in.'1. • mded thnt the 
lul i<>n I f passed ;,]\,.\ en-
< ' i re le : 
• \\"e tie ineini.er- \\ i tera « irele. 
' . in Q 
sMnjuithy io the ttev, I ' rank W. Ken 
i.d of our de 
It i-
i I ILI t ttie charter "f ihi' 
i l l . le 
l i .o | | t ll " 
The i 




\N VI'I'KI ( l \ U O \ 
i thank tbi 
t.-r the s|,iei, i.-ii ihe\ oast 
I 
I also thank .Mi-h and every friend 
Who aided il. in - o i n iim lnv 
ii-.mill.it ion BS COUnt] .•"lunil-sioi.er i 
Prom Dlatrlct No i. 
I '» LAN II U 
The rsgulnj masting of the Veterans 
Association was called t*. order Bntur 
d a j a l ' ter ie mi al t h e (i A. H. hull 
with the Hinging Of • •America" followed 
w i t h p r u y e r by t h e cha p lan . BST. 
F r a n k Kenney , a n d the rend ing of 
llu- m i n u t e s of tin- last cu-etiiu* < Mln-r 
opening formalities were observed. 
There was -"inc dlscuesiou relative 
to discontinuing the Saturday after-
noon meetings of Uie association tha 
in- hot summer nthft but ii was 
oted te continue the meetings 
Announcement wns made i>,\ Mrs. s. 
\i Benedict ihat tlie Daughters "f 
Union Veterans would give a pi.-nie 
::1 the .ity JNM'k Oh Flag DOJt -Mine 11. 
The s,K'inl hour ft>r the afternoon 
was turned over te the W B. »'. with 
\ i i - Barber as chairman of tbe com-
mittee on srrsngsments, ami the fol-
lowing program sran pondered: 
Violin solo w i t h p i ano a c c o m p n n i 
menl . bj Mr and Mr- l i i l l e l t e . 
r . i . ..ii Floras by Mrs Otaro Ken-
Solo hv Miss 1 In i . r 
Heading , i lo P e r i l , " *.\ Mrs Hu tch . 
Iti . e l m - T h e Auc t ion of a Baby . " 
by Mi- M.. ixex Ll . - n* oroi What i- the 
Bab) Worth f 
Duet by Mrs. Barber and Mrs. Clark, j 
i Hi Von Hoys." b j Mrs. , 
Blackmun. 
Reading The Lent shall lie Pl«*,w , 
h v Mrs Kaleom. 
Violin nolo b_ Mr Wen-i l l . SCCUn , 
jiuniiil by Mrs. l l ; i rUl ' . 
rhe social hour dosed ertth ths Asg 
•alute, With Mrs Hatch. Mr 
Kei y, Hrs. Clnnssn snd Mrs. 11 
rerklns as color hssrsri . M s i 
elation wus dosed with ths singing of 
Tin- s tar SpsngSsd Benner." 
The next social hour will be in 
, i i rge ot ih.- \v. < T . i'. 
PRIMARY SHOWS NEED 
OF CHANGE IN AD-
VERTISING LAW 
iriiliii* .iiiin- meeting nf ilu* 
t County Commissioner*-, for 
I I*-,*,*, ,1.1 , O l l l l l , -* ,** 1 I . I.l 711 I l l , * , M i l l I 
Imu-,, .ii Klulminee laat Mi,miny. with 
:i11 ii , mbera of ii..* board preaant, to 
gather «iiii clerk .1. I.. Overatr-eet i 
xn,.,,.. n tton. 
un i . r,,iiiiin* hualnaaa nutttori ..nn. 
I.,.f,,i*t* ilu* board niul tli** tta*lop whieli 
started ni i.n n. ni.. . .ns completed nl 
1:00 p. i t . , witli iin iiimi* i,IT n t noun 
na preaenl to bring matters Iw 
r.m* ili,* board nrere given nu op|Kirt.i 
niiy of talking .insi after tin- minute* 
lm,I been read ninl approved. Repot * 
ilmi four children ,,f \ i.,u - need 
..I n--i-i •>• " i i - brought before the 
I " , . M i i l o | I ' T , ' l l l l l l l l l l l l , ) O l l l , * ! * * . u l l l l 
ih,, roqt.eal compiled vrlth. AK.. re 
pori Umi Mi- 1' I ilnii ninl children 
needed aaslstanot i,, .7.. north where 
Hu*. iniiiii i„* cared I'm' reaalted In 'in* 
board agreeing to Imy ttokota for them 
Hugh Lum* wai granted monthly ai 
-I-I.II;*.* i Indefinite period 
Colvln I'arker nmi \v. M. Blackmun 
n|i|,,*7in .1 li.iT.ii* Hi,* board In Interest*. 
nf tin* i*iiy nr s i . ri,,ini. aaklng thai 
iiiii- foi , \|,* II-I - Incurred in tight ina 
lull, I, l i l , - II, III* s i . OfaMd In* IHllll. li 
«aa air , *i to Imv.* iiu* olark check 
tin i, II- rendered nml compared e/lth 
payment" prnvlouals taada nmi pa] 
whnl wn- .In., now. This snnu* com 
min.. . Inquired ns t,. whal -vn- due 
'in' >iiy .HI road taxea nml wn- in 
formed thai tin. city wn- ,.,. Joe cer* 
T; i in -uin* I*. lln* ny T.n* wurk .1 
mi Tenth •treat, financed i.y tha coun 
iy nml charged in Mn* t a i n„,ii,*v HUM 
mould In* ilu.* tin* i i i . ..ii road work 
l u x l i l i i n l i j . i l i . i n .Inly III 
laacaaor Barbae nallad the 
1
 rd'a mi,inn,11 i,, in,* rn.i ih,,; hii 
.•:--.—ii i ...lis wi***,. r«ad} i.u* equal 
laatlon. nml naked iiim notice b. 
iimt tin* commlaatonen would tne. i oi 
•iui. in nmi ft-.>m .in. I., da. 
nt'ii'i* t,» hear cmnplalata umi Bo * goal 
i/..* Illi* ;|—.--llliTll s. 'I'll is Will*. 
iTTTi.'il In. 
ii M Kelly, \ I Kohl l l.r-lii* 
Clark, T i' Billot, representing tin 
Interior Plorlda Traffic Hm. 
..i Hn I il i.. ...mill.ui.* gSOO uu 
inuill. I,, their sn|,|„ii*i. it wiis polnl 
,*,i MUI thai nil- organiaation W M to 
flghl un". i freight inii*- in ilu ii*n 
imi pan <>i ih.* .-im.'. \ ii..*. 
|..*-. *l .-I' I'.il .(.illusion I'. Toiiui 
-.ii., mui .1 I,, overatreet . . . i- appoint* 
nd io Investigate n rganlsatlon nml 
,1s work nml raporl ul llu* .Inly uii'i't 
OL I**; iiii* budget was completed. 
Reports l{ii|.ii-l.sl Sniil 'Annually 
v i. sotuli.u. i.\ i" r aseUo. call 
lug for Mininniiii.il poporta of toot COl 
i.'.T.'.l i.y uii oounty officers wus 
idopted This aras in compliance ..itt. 
•ho Inw I,, glTC 111.* , •,lnlili--ion,*Ts un 
opportunity of having ,-IVE. ilnl.t.. nny 
surplus feea over tin' uin,mni ,.f salary 
liniiis allowed h.v -mum*. 
'i'ln* T'yiuiiii] road Decupled much of 
ih,, I'OUIIIK Iuu.-. umi after Inveatlgat-
imr ih.. ininiiii's ot T..TIHOI ueetlnga uu 
iin. matter, ii eras dadded to proceed 
..iiii Uu* w.nk ,,i grading tha rood 
o <*>>TiliiiL7 l** IITII 'I i n - ,,u r,*i*iuils, 
mui ii' Hi, i,ii,inini.' party, who tern 
. -i pa] for trees remo, ed, bi srferred 
uilh iiu* work Unit tha project would 
i... abandoned. Two parties agreed to 
five llu* rlghl of wny il thr ii unity 
.*...nhi vi* their trees, A third pie-
ty aaked for lflO.00 eaah nml uirt'oi*.! to 
in.i.c nil tii 'is ir.uii iiu* right-of-way. 
rii,, r,,n,I wus through ..rnuii.* groves 
II*..in tin* lursi'iit Tyuib.ll hard road t" 
llllgator lake al • point abonl four 
mill*- s,.niii of ih.. si ri,,11,1 cemetery, 
A motion b] l Nullum lirynli s. i* 
*niiiiii by I I I I i-i.11in I M U iin* i om 
ini--ii.iiiT-' salary ba i.in.*..I i.nrk ut 
>ii-.i ns provided i.y law \\;i- adopted, 
'in* salary waa cut i" .S7u ;ii tho April 
i. ettnt 
l l l l t l t l l t l BKKXON'8 SOIlltll I. 
W l . SON" rOMBS TO THB 
AKCVDK' l l l l All l i : . KI88IMMBI 
Story of Kiilhcr niul Sim l>. nil i.ui 
lliis.il uu Warn i.h l»i*.*|iin** Nun I 
l*',*iiln*i .in.I • 
• S l U ' l l l l 7111,1 
production i.r 
selling novel, 
I I - I - Picture, 
i inii* i h . in*** 
GILL THOMAS RELEASE 
ON BOND PENDING 
APPEAL TRIAL 
IIAK IKSIS IIN .11 NK IK 
I M l Ml \s*-i:i:. June 11.—The De-
ino.iuii*. primary, in addition to pro-
jnclng tin. party nominees, brought 
.ni ti„. naceaalty uf otrongthentol the 
pollcltal u.lviitisiiiK Inw. In the opin-
ion ..f Secretary of stute ll . Clay 
1 ruwfon l . 
Mr Crawford Kid lie intends to 
advocate al 'In' l*'-"-' session of the 
ii,* nn amendment to the law 
ninkins- ii mandatory that all political 
advertisements bo signod. 
Mi*. Crawford's views in the matter 
i... nun. Bzed wl . ' " nt ii meeting of the 
Tallahaaa. t riimnl.ii of Commerce and 
local bnalneaa mm, t i«..-t-election ad-
|i ni appearing In a local ne«-s-
paper nnalgned attacked two eandl-
iliit.s who had baen defeated In races 
f.,r high offices. 
Uill Thomas, wii., waa convicted ;;. 
iiu* *ir.uii .'.HUT aoma months ago li 
connection a ith the death of IT E, Wli 
lie. In St Clood on March .: 1887 
w.i- iiii-ns<si on 7i (m.i,MI personal 
hfldd nt 1 |. in. Monilny 
Alio.- the conviction II new trial was 
aakad for uml denied by .iu.ii*.* smin 
whereupon un appeal t*. the supreme 
courl was taken uml efforts bo seenn 
releas. bond were um.1.' Mionxlii. 
;* lt.*iTi,„,li ii -ut isf.-nior. I | was I*.*, 
<•',! Tin.inns i m . releaaed ami 
returned ta liis bona near st. < loud 
io awntt iiio n.-il..n on iii- appeal. 
I M 1. MIASSKi:. Iiuu. UL—The 
-7,it. board of law onotfaaro will 
hold it- n.*xi quarterly bar examina-
tion here on June is Q T. Whitfield, 
,, i i tur . of ih,* board, announced. Up 
.mil- ,.f ii hundred applicants will ink.-
, \.iiniu7iii.*n. Including several 
who failed in the Inst n - i held bj 
ih.* board 
MIJs. I'l.dKA COX 
An 
Appretiation 
Tu tin- Voters of Osceola County: 
1 take this means of expressing 
my sincere appreciation of my 
nomination at your hands as your 
county commissioner from Dis-
trict No. '1, anil promise tu give ttie 
same careful attention to the busi-
ness ot' the county that I have tu 
my own affairs. I will endeavor 
t<> yive you an economical and 
SUIIHI administration. 
Ernest Mach 
Mrs, Fieri Oon w.i*. born in Indians 
October *, 1809*, nod with ber parents 
Hr nod Mrs Dsnlet ^wirgson, 
to Ohio when shs SSU ' [ i l i le young. 
At t i le IgS of 17 -he nntl her t 'nii i l> 
moved t'» Leroy, Ksnsss, whi 
lini-heil h . r educetkML Slie 
itleil fr.Mii the Mate hornui l ;it liriip. ii.i. 
ESPSSSt then Ijin^ht sdn -c l unt i l h e r ' 
marrlsge ••> Albert Anthony, Ni m 
90, L8TB 
\ o Chlldrsn w e r e In,rii to thi '- un ion 
so t hey iitloj.le.l fl |,.i l.\ only IJ d . iys 
old. l i t t le Murule t i r i i i i i . wim lived fev 
bs ten p e a r s niul tLx m o n t h s ohl 
.Mr An thony died in Se; 
IIKMI. T w . . ye.'irs In te r Ml>. A n t h o n y 
wns nnttsd in na rHsgs to Hay x\ *n. 
Cot nf Al i t< \ i l l e . Kaie-;is. w Iin e tliey 
LlVSd unt i l Mji r .h . I!>H> when tliey 
UOrsd bO St. &OU& ll'-rhln. 
.Mr. Oon died in their home here <HI 
October -"»th. 1018, 
When M r s OOl w;ts lii-. | tul . -n sick 
-in- ^\ns noesd t" the bom 
>Ie|»«hnmhter. Mr-- A It M.iiill, who 
With her ^istei> M l - . 1 rett .s. : 
Mi- I.. M OMr, oared •'••v bat until Iks 
end . ' inne ;it - iv o'e|,M'k Ti iesdnv morn-
inir. .1 une .">. itr_ts 
sin- is Mirvlred by one brotbet 0 est 
ttpurgeoa, and two sister-. Mi Siirnh 
\iiihoii> .uid Mrs, Anns Defoet at 
nis , , four sieiM-hildren, Mrs . 
Prod Sel ler- . Win. OCX, lA ' l ins CoX 
and M r - A* K- Mc»iill. who moiiiii I h r 
i I.e nn: StsbST -iind inol her. 
She will bS BlSBSd h.v l u r nu iny 
l i i e n d s wi th whoin KIM' VTOrfcSd 1" 
: , lil l l 'ch eirel. . . She Ill ld IXH'11 
.1.--. • III i in i-i iu II for mnny yours . 
To the Voters: 
I wish tn t h a n k ni> iniiiiy 
I r iemls tor (he f ine >ii|i|Hirt ;uid 
\ o t e yixeil ille ill t h e reeent 
DssnsSggsni |irMhnr>. iii uh i th 
i was n i u n i u a t n l SS r*uinly euin-
iiiis^inner f rom D i s l r i r t Nn. Tt. 
ONI-4HIIJI ( <>uii;> , 
li , .. i i ed ni IIH gSSJSSBjJ clce 
l inn in NsfSBgBST I s h a l l en 
i h a MU* tn L: i \ •* the iuiiiit> | g M 4 
. id in in i - t ra l ion uf t h e i r a f f a i r s 
i lmi a r e hand l ed h> t he conu in -
s inue r s . 
S i i icenl> \ i i u r s . 
R. V. Phillips 
..rn love i - ih.* th. ' i 
Sun.' Herbert Brenon -
W'uiu Ick Deeiilng's iu*si 
inuii,* into a United ti 
mni offered al Hu* Ar 
Uonday *in.i I'lii-iin. 
11. It. Warner spp. at ai Stephen 
Borrcll, and Mi, I,.,. ItcBan uml Mlu 
Aather enact, respectively, the child 
Kit nml tin* matured Kit Son-all. The 
notable .usi Includes Anim ..> Nil. 
-•ui us i loni Horrell; Oarmel Uyers 
ii*; I'lor.'iii'i* I'liiiioi , \,uinnii Trevor 
ns l'I in- Kolni„ | ; A l in . I....... u -
I'.iiin.i .iiHiui,ii. Mnn Nolan as Molly 
Koland; mui i i- Wolfaelni u ler-
iTinlll Buck. 
Much rn' *M,,ii,.II snd Ion" wu- film-
o.i III Knvland mui with tin* Ud of tba 
..iiihoi*. Warwick Deeping All of tha 
I lim Soli',*|l uml Son' i- faithful III 
ilu* aplrll uml letter uf Warwick Deep-
i n s - i i>. mi.i iiu- endlna of the film 
is ilmi oi iiu* I....k II, rl., IT Brenon, 
"in. iiiuiii* • peter run' ' mui "Bean 
Oeata," saya thai "Sorrell mni too 
i- hi- beat in,.IMI picture *. Father 
himself, Mr. itiouuii balleves tin* story 
,,f " S u n , ' l l mi,l Son" i- ih, ' , n j 
father mui mi. ,.oii, umi iiuu iiu an 
Pai l "I I In* tillll u- t'lih-l lnl!,,,mill is 
-iii'i'iiin. i i..i ii- spiritual oii'.'.i 
on men uml woman win. view ll. 
'I'ln. - I i n . ,.f "Sor iv l l sUd S o n ' is 
Hmi of :i Iti itish win* rotoran «boas 
a it.* deaerts him un.l his sl] year old 
sun. Tin* veteran. i'ii|.t,*iui Stephen 
dorrell. If. e . thereafter a t runlea 
ii7.iiii-i Inaratltode. poverty, rtco uml 
exhaustion to rear mui eiin* 
oata Ms beloved son in whom in* is 
ultimate!) H . U pleased. Interwoven 
w iiii ilu* loi, ,,i father nmi -on davo 
ii.ui un* ilu* sub-plots of Stephen Bor 
ni l ' s friendship wltb Fannj Qarlaud 7 * 
KM Son- i l l ' s h.vi* for Mol l . 11,nun,I ; 
Roland', kindness for Stephen Horrell . 
Sum, 71111 Uu, k'- .'inn ii. for s ,nu l l . 
Florence Palfra/ ' i scum of ber drunk-
en buaband and angr) |.us-h,n for ' 
Captain Borrell: 71ml n,,i*u Borrell'a 
bitter struggle 1.. win from iur im-
band the lova ot their son. Kit. 
Manager Harry Hon,, *i 11,, \ , 
nnlo theatre sold tlmt in preeentlng 
"Horrell uml Bon" 1.. his patroaa m 
impulsr prices in* fall lu* wns announc-
ing presentation sl hi- theatre of ona 
..f Hie fi*** ..i.iii.-i motion pictures 
* . e r m-l* 1* 
SPIT CLUB 
K. I. BYRNES 
Gets Suit No. 35. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
cheat's ^oqqer 1 
666 
Cures t Inlii. nnd Fever , Inter-
mittent , Remit tent and i l i l ioua 
Fever due to Malaria . 
I I l . l i l - t h e ...TIII**. 
Oct. i 
r^w WITH I A I . , 
M 1 - *l 1'lui k Men 111 uml iniili,*... • 
I Lnl. Morrill. Jr., lefl M.-lnlu. for 
Rata vis, Now York 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
514 New York Arcane 
Sunday 8ehoul at 10:00 A. M. 
11. \V. Kl MMI'I 1.. Hupt. 




Monday and Tuesday 
June is loth 
A Hat tie I'riH-k physician *nvs. "Oon 
HtliMition Is rssponslblS fOC more misery 
t h a n nny o t h e r QBS 
Iluf t i unns l i u t e reliul' h n s N i m found 
A .Net OSllSd lt<'\:ill I M'dei | | 
bssn ileuavsrsd, Tbls t.ihiet ettrscts 
wiUer f n a n t he sys tem Info Ihe IHR.V. 
iry, eewnsttng bowsl caTlsd the sslsa 
'Vhe wat<*r IOOMIUIH tin* dry f<K>il miste 
anil cnust'N n ggglls, tJiorouKh, naftirsl 
nioTeinent without forming s hatilt or 
ever lnereflstru; the done. 
Htop nufferlinr from eonntlpstlon 
' 'hew a Rexall Orderlle nt night. Next 
dny bright Oet 24 for Hf tixlny ill 
the ne.iHHt Kexull Dru^* store. 
MKs. PEANCB8 Itl RNOIT 
Mrs. HYanoea Bunupp ims-wd away 
June 12th ..t 5:80 i» m. nt tin- hoim 
of tif-r s i - t e r in law U r s . S in te r on 
| Illinois arenue nnd i Uh strest, s it i> 
•Oiotii --he hnd nimle h . i 1 i.- for t h e 
..i i Une.* jresre, Pnnerel iMi.es will 
he hold Iridiiy. JHHB L9th at H> <M) 
;i in. from QLselstein'fl undertaking 
|.;u lors. 
TKAMMKLL MAJOKITV OVKK 
MARTIN i LORE TO 10,tK)0 
H. B. Warner, A n n a Q. Ni l sson, 
Al ice J o y c e 
T h e HID sl l i s r u s s t (1 n o v e l o f r c -
(•(•111 vi ' i i i". \ . i \ \ : h. I n s l In vi'i I 
p ic tu re of ihe p resen l tiny. 
S P K C I A I . MUSIC 
I \ k l J . . \ M i . .Inn, I.', I h. lu lu i lu 
inm ,ui iu. rah for United Itataa 
.nui..r from iiu* ii'i-ini primary oh 
iiiliu.l I.y Iniii i i s u n . s s.-initiir l'ark 
I rn ll.l... II. iilin..-l i-nliroly from of 
fi . lul I*. I I I I I I - iu,\v tha t 'In* si ' lllltor 
led in ui i. ii i U of ih, i*,7 countlna 
In ,n itata uml r.uilv. .1 ii majority nf 
over .':.i.r,im avat <;... .lulu. W. Martin, 
hi*, oppanant 
'I'lm von* nu r-anorted 
l'i .nmii. II 180,000 Mm*, in .in.iKiii 
Matineea Dai ly at 3 : 1 5 P. M. 
Admiasion 10c and 2 5 c 
Eveninga 7 : 3 0 and 9 : 1 5 P. M. 
E V E N I N G P R I C E S 
10c and 35c L o w e r Floor 
10c and 25c B a l c o n y 
Roof with evcrlaating aabeatos shingle*. Four colors 
Gray, Blue , Ked and Green. 
L. Z. NI(rHSW()N(iKI< 







A cretan whieli s i l l lather 
11 . . l y In hot ,.r cold \\ n te r 
\ Esrorlte nrltli issn] he 
IM I IS I ' It softSOJ lhe heard 
«Ithoul robbing, 
Mukes rtiavtag I plcnsiire 
softens tin bssrd I 
ina dry on tin- tax • In 
;m ebnndanco nf lather. 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
ama 'Rtyt.cJl. Jmam 
St. C l o u d , Klorliln 
Advertise in the Tribune 
A 
Buy the only car 
whose sales equal the combined 
sales of any other three cats in 
its field * 
D e m a n d for Buick has i n . 
creased at such a remarkable 
rate that Buick sales equal the 
combined sales o f any other 
three cart in its field. 
W h a t better testimonial to 
Buick value than this? What 
more convincing evidence that 
Buick, o f all cars at or near its 
price, best measures up to the 
world's conception of what an 
automobile ahould br? 
Buick's vibrattonleas Six-cylin-
der Valve-in-Head E n g i n e -
most powerful engine of its 
All Buick models hart Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock 
Absorber,, front and rear, as standard equipment 
S B D A N S * U 9 3 t o # 1 9 9 } . . C O U P E S $1195 to | 1 8 W 
S P O R T M O D E L S #1105 to $1J2J 
* tm tram, f. e.». f'UH. MU. 
k D t C*«f.l« C. tlee.r.,Ua. tk. m^,^,1^^, j , „*,(••.,(•, 
M E B A N E BUICK CO. 
size in the world—-the Buick 
Sealed Chaatis, and a score of 
other exclusive features explain • 
Buick's popularity. 
The world-wide preference for J 
Buiik is your guarantee of eat-
i s f a c t i o n . C h o o a e t h e car 
whirh outsells any other three 
cars in ita field. 
Buya 
BUICK 
Wart C a a t n l Av nt mmtmrtmm 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
THURSDAY, JINK 11, 1028 T H E ST. CI .OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I- \ l .H THKKK 
+++-l^*+***+-M--H--l-M--l--!--l-+-S-+*++ 
t IN CONFIDENCE X 
4. + 
+-t*»*H-++++*++-K-++++**+***+** 
Very Mnrh in 1-ove 
I ..-.-.1- Miss tta: 
1 mn 17 rears old umi v a n mm* 
in lova " i th II M o w wim is 11 ttm 
iiiiin* iiinn 1. After going together 
saveral montha, tea baaa ngagad. 
W o ili i i i leil tO gal innli'T.-.l wli.-n I'll 
l„, about 19 .vein's nhi. unit IIH thll . IH 
II long Iiuu* 1.1 " u n wo lliinurlil we'll 
1,niik tha sogagamant, with tha under 
standing thai s..m.* .iuy m would 
iiiiui-.v. 
1 bava alwaya baan trna to blm, u d 
told him avorythlnf. 11«• baa promln-
mi 10 iio tba aame, and 1 battava in* is 
1,I*.< 11 v mn* BO fm other followa bava 
iiHkoii mi' to no v.Hli them, hut I re-
fund iii'iuiisi* my ihongbtw ITU buck 
in 11 u* 1 1,iv... iii* doaa not go out 
.nil different glrla Do .v.m ihlnk he 
I.*.,*- in.. If lu. wiilis till I'm of oge'l 
Kvciybnily i.'Hs nu* thm In* la not 
worthy of my lova, nml Hint I'd be 
foolish In iiinrr.v h h n Hut 1 Invi* lilm 
nml nn um- clue. 
I t . lHI l I I * : . 
• • • 
l i eu r llnliliii*. if yuu luvi- tin- yiiuiiK 
l imn mill no om* its,*, yuu shiiul ' l m n r 
ry h im no uml101- whut ynu l i i . n i l s 
l l i ink. I ' n l i s s . of loiirsi*, y o u r pa r -
e n t s object . Your la t ta f secnm to In-
.11,-1.11- Hint In- IIIVCM you . 
iii fui-t. ymi r l . ' t tor s.*i'iiis tn iiaauiHia 
u p a r t i c u l a r l y beau t i fu l nml comple t e 
I.,. i Hi im i-t of lioih of ynu. Good 
link, ltohhlc! 
amens 
How tn W i n I i i m Itni-k 
DSST Miss g l s 
1 IIIII ii JOOtbJ Kirl of 1-1 nnd I dc.'ir-
l\ leve II ffOUBg mnn w h o is t w e n t y . 
1 have been OUI vrlth him once ur 
twh-c, nml ta lked With him I few 
times, lie seemed to ears I lol tot me 
thSfl hut "t.w it < -in tO Tin- Unit he 
for soother girl, 
lie treets me nil right ns fur m* 
i know. Whal ean i lo to wm his 
lore? i I . I / \ M : T I I . 
• • • 
i imr Dlisabsth, psrhsps Uu 
imill thlnlB rOO :ire tSO young for 
\i mii iiii--, bs MS SSMJSl sad 
grsdoas nmi considerate ns you naa 
ho 0 IMII | ou I re s ith hiin m a k e 
yourse l f IIS s d o r n b l s ns posslMSi U d 
p e r h a p s he will conic tO a d o r e veil ! 
it i« perfectly proper for blm to BSB 
Other glrK ns in his sgS very few 
yoang men cars to Us themselves Qp 
def lnl le ly wi th 01 
And us for vou <|o not moon nlmtii 
him, hm go iihout baring aa good • 
iiuu• ns yon can. llnve mmiy friends 
nmi ike them sll. Don'l let Um malta 




6_v iVancu //art 
THE FUMBLE FAMILY Into E a c h Lite S o m e R a i n f alls by E. COURTNEY DUNKEL 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
l l IMINATION 
•'I'.liniiniition" SB the physli 
the icrm. mssns the disposal of the 
sswage ef ths bod] th carrying cut 
..I the matters from ths system thai 
JI xn ef no fm i her possible u 
lluil nre most times positively harm 
Cnl n hen retained i bellere n i BUM 
set fmiiiy ciiiniiiiitloa as the origin 
of most dloesoed conditions, 
i cei rled onl of the b 
d<> im more harm Tha barm thej 
bass nlrssd] et np, ususllj 
rapidly vvheii the offender iv rsmovsd 
Hence the common prsctlos ol ph] 
siciiiiis of f i rs t , giving :i gOOd cath-
a r t i c , mid a l lowing plenty of Milter t.i 
stfmiil.'ite the UdnOgS tO (he i r lit mi «s t 
capacity; nl the aame time, the wlna 
doctor limits the Intake of solid food, 
bo prevent more overloading of aa at* 
ready erer ta ssd sj stem 
when the el 1mlnative organs ars 
working properly, oas Mldssi gsts 
nick. T h e s e il re the bowels , kldlteyH. 
•k in BBd lung-- ' l h e l i i i ter threi- a r c 
md nnderst 1 I.y Igjmsa ns ihey 
Should he. tf B Hver is overhauled 
with work (from bSS niucli starches 
nnd sogers) the kldneyi nm> attempt 
to carry off i rcei I 'toi •-. ai 
evidenced by heavy, red output of 
Hiild mni in iiine ma] break down, 
tf Hi. liver condition li not attended 
to. jxiiit,''ontiinied. dark-red, buxalag 
Uldne.v excretion, ihOOid nt once lake 
ths victim m hi-, phyeclan, wim may 
not the kidneyi at Fault, but 
deficient Intake of water or • loaded 
HM i tn either event, faulty eh 
munition. 
things should alwsys bs nb 
served by men ami women: The in 
take of solid food, and the eiimlniithm 
areata products which IHUHI HO 
oti ill eomoipicl ice . l i ne eminet Ink.' 
baavy dletan threa times I <iay, with 
ut a maximum of diminution throogb 
I t .wels ami k idneys . T h e lungH nnd 
sk in may c a r r y off soluble find gnso 
.ms poisons, imi sanaol do the work 
of the pr im Lpal -
' T i s llic niouili of g i f t s a n d surprise!* 
(lifts fm- the lu-ide mid iho graduate; 
l he Hun Voyage Kfft; remembrances 
fur vacation nnd week end trips. 
And in inusl h o u s e h o l d s t he (pies 
Hon of "What sha l l lhe glfl h e " Is SO 
all-Important that tha gussttoB of 
• | |OA -.h.il| it go" will lie • forgotten 
unt i l the hist moment. 
Remembering previous agrsmblsa fur 
p r e t t y w r a p p i n g s , let tis he p r e p a r e d 
t l i is linn- wi th n small supp ly of a c -
cessor ies ihul h e l p tin- s imples t gift 
iu m a k e :i good Impress ion . 
T h e r e hon hi he on h a n d a few 
SbSetfl of fancy paper , n bolt uf r i le 
iKm or perhaps moaognun HCHIH in *n-
vet Off tmhi And a hove all (hi nus 
t h e r e should he su i lnh le g i v c l l n g c u r d s . 
lor the d a i n t i n e s s and u p : m e s s a g e of 
n well-chosen greeting curd gtvs • pgg< 
-..mil touch thnl the \ i-it lag OB rd is 
powerlsM to r..n\. 
Spanish tu rn rmkliiik' 
\ .I. UCWUS redpB t hut can he made 
iu a hurry from pffOI I low Ml lhe em-
ergencj shelf. 
i can ( - ' . an corn. 
S chopped green pepper, L' mbla i" i 
chopped plmlento, i tablsspooa chop* 
pi d onion. i teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 
beaten, mei '... cop sw eetened oon 
dsosed milk Blend thoroughly, pon* 
Into i.uttered baking dish and hake 
in u iode ia l e ( i \ . u 30 i i i inutcs 
when Maaaag hooray .r:nns 
To pn v.nt the seeds frum harden*I 
iuif when niakiii lui r> j;iiiis. obSSTVS I 
ttftSSS rules : I s . only fresh frui t . ' 
\\ BSb il f i rs t , t hen hu l l . puL in a ket ! 
He on a slow f l i c unt il it holl- . t h sn 
add t he Ml-L'tir i bSSl Ol e n n . nnil hnil : 
brlskl] Oook onlj a small smounl of 
troll si a iim.- ami -iir constantly, i 
When Ihe laM thickens when dropped 
oil a cold p l a t e . )l ll ilnin.. 
'lM8*,t*,M"S«5»I«.W"*}"i**{' •{"Wj.'jv-t")..}..-^ •;••!«;•• 
I H I N T S f O I IOI M \ \ | \ | S 
T Week ly f rom H u m e hci iKii is tni t lon 
X S|N'ehilislH, TftlluluisHcc 
s i MMKB GAftMSNTfl 
KOR CHILDREN 
Wat their fori sad health dur 
lag OUI hot BOmmer da.\s In Klorlda. 
iieeiai . a if nasi he obsen ed In drssi 
Imi the sniiiii children of ihe family. 
Smiply made, easily laundered gar-
ments .no alwayi the ideal cloth 
youngsters. 
When ihe chii.i first begin* tn hi 
vestlgate thr world "on Us mvn," 
rompers are a aeesestty. A child dues 
not. hnve the bSM opportunity of ds-
ve'upinjr his body ainl disposition it' 
he c.eis inn^lei l u p iu a d re s s ami 
PSttlooal eve ry t ime he s t a r t s to . r . , | . 
' l h e rOtafiSff is the chi ld 's overal l ami 
can he wern hy hoth fhiys a n d n i r l s 
up to fi or s yuan of ags, i' pffotscti 
the unde rwea v and keejis t he soil on 
mi ouls l i le laj'4-r w h i c h can lie easi ly 
peeled off. T h i s c u t s down l aund ry 
without Irritating amuMSAi t" kMP 
nut of i h e d l r l . 
x.aim.m S h o u l d He Roomy 
Seler t run in,v garment** w i t h no 
llkrW Immls. Thi> nook, loffs a n d belt 
shou ld be loose. Ti^ht hnmls r e d u c e 
c i r c u l a t i o n and m a y he t h s CSQSS uf 
i r r i t a b i l i t y n n d enld feet. I tu^l i in 
s leeves ur k imono s leeves with I 
on t h e s h o u l d e r a l l o w the must fre<'-
.loin over l he ( Inst and uruui id t he 
a r m h u l e . A few g a t h e r s a t Iho nook 
l ine a r c a lso a d v i s a b l e tu p rov ide full 
dSSfl over the c h i s l . The rHWIgtf mils ' 
be lontf enough t h r o n g the crotch BO 
that a s lhe chi ld heiids It does mil 
hind. If too liyhi K will not only mJE 
teet the p o s t u r e of l he elilhl hu t m a y 
load iu bad habits. 
TyitoH of GariiH'iitK 
OhSSSS ty(H' suitable to BgS of ohilil. 
When diapers ure worn, rompmi 
shnuld psrmil tm easy clutii^u and 
cuneeai ihe bulky diapsT. During tha 
"in between" perlodi w)uu accident• 
-nil ot eur, a romper permitting a dla 
.11 ns one Which is a t t r a c t i v e 
with other undergarments is advisable. 
V SS l he chi ld can OOBtffOl 
h i s b a n d s he shnnlil l»e t r a i n e d to d r e s s 
ami u n d r e s s himself . It is v a l u a b l e 
training, is a sals ooeupatloa, and ds 
\ c l o p s concet i i ra i io i i ami p r ide of a c 
. oniplishiiieiit . I n m a k e BfllftlrSSSlng 
possnjle rompers ami otfaei garmsnts 
must open down the front. 
leThnUtn^Sfory nf Pir.itr ' 
'S-A-vC 
'HAUCTEDf'V' 
by Raymond C S V A H J ^ I I 
V Till Kit tnr the t Iiiid.cn s I.i 
i i.t in.i stmni h'fi .ivn' ben i 
mt tin i awaj in tbe refrigerator 
where they will become mushy iind 
unpalatable, bul nun them into a 
tempting dessert ror tin- children by 
dropping ihem into a mold ami oo?er 
Ith flavored gelatin thai has 
heen dlaaovled in hoi "titer gad QQOlSd 
i, takei but i moment, and seems a 
jroal IfCiit tO the l i t t le 
Whoa hjilinc Ki-h. Kenicmln i 
If a Flsh bone bscomsi lod 
the throsl a rsa egg swallowsd Im* 
niediiitelv a f t e r will c u r r y the bOBS 
II a ;i\'. 
\ \ u \ i l Kulish for T a l e n t S i m . -
Sweet milk Ifl mid to bs us K«od as 
the i,,-i ah leiini Oor enameled 
shoes. Remove 'lust and dlrl frnm 
the slmcs. then wagh t l ' i i i with milk 
and nfter a Iw minutes Wtpfl off with 
dry cloth, 
mtmmhy to It- in.niii . i for Itm II-
if cipini parts of whits of a n ; "" 1 
olive oil silssd ars appUsd at i <• to 
a Iran aad ttm apol noserd with ii 
piece of Old l inen, no Mis i c r will forin. 
Kills Smell of I ' .nui 
i o iI.I ii iicshy palntsd room of ihe 
i.iter ef pa in t , put i\ pai l nf w a t e r in 
' tie i Bm a n d . l a m p ' d every few 
hour. ' . A Bliimd onion or lemon a d d e d 
to tlie w a t e r will u rco inp l i sh t he ro-
snl1 c ip i iekh 
M M i l l • Ol \i l O M D H U K S 
W IV Allen, motor vehicle commis-
s ioner , rOpOTtS thS sa le of S M , l h l a u t o -
mobi le togs to Apri l 1. fur $4.<H»7.S11. 
Dsdfl county w a s first w i t h 30,670, 
Hi l l sborough BSOQQd w i t h 82,044 
a n d Ih iva l t l i i rd w i t h B 0 J M , 
M O V E D 
At our new location ill Odd Fellows build-
ing. New York Avenue we are in a better 
position to -handle your electrical needs. 
Come iii .ui.l sec our line of quality fix-
tures ,'intl appliances ,-it very attractive 
pr i ce s . 
All wink done promptly innl al -i reasons 
Iiie price. Give ux :i trial 
ST. CLOUD ELECTRIC CO. 
N . ( \ 1 I \KI>I.N P. M Id i roN 
rHAPTER \ I 
\ Ka.e With l h a l h 
With the bursting oi i 
sand had poured into tho I 
quickly thai illnd, Fits or 
ths guards knew whal hud lit 
ITS nas plunged Into darkness. 
./ I ' e i n e l l l 1 ' * • 
•truck by ;i n avalamhe of mqd ht the 
PQtrance, and concluded that he must 
havo been knocked down. FYom this 
"insi i imi be aha bui led in the 
greet aandpllo tight beside bar 
Rusalittd itarted digging with ber 
bars baada Tha tonuder skin vas 
I .pii. u.\ chafed) yet ihe kepi on. Ons 
guards produosd a caadls whloh 
• he l ighted, A i.irga barrel n i 
log DSST. lie dlUggad it under the 
jcrsvics and \\ith i rusted pick bsgaa 
eulsiglag ths opt'iiiuc. 
Qradually tbo bole was wtdensd, aad 
ai laal M f ths guarda mtting tJis 
'• ;inus of ths pii'k across the opening 
Ion the ontatdSt drew himself ui>. until 
.with his cinipanion- help he reached 
(lie outer air, 
IU i ailed .low u to Itosalin I "lls'fl 
lady. Quill digging and 
lell us w h e r e t he t r e a s u r e is nn.l we'll 
take you along with 
"You brutes," Rosalind cried, you're 
not going i" leave Hta uen' burled 
i lr ain'i burled alive lady. That 
- i doornail right now. 
\n , l } ou BS going tO s l i d , h e r e till WS 
gel orderi frot ir bom what's going 
to happen to you." cuswersd I hi 
man IIS he cla iiihci eil Ifarougfa the open' 
in,: Rosa llinl grabbed bla teg, bm he 
shook Prss gad ertth a Bab she re 
sumed i ' \inio-i MM . 
ly she uncovered IPlts'l should) 
his face, and fetchlBg watST iroin the 
aeepsge iu the rocks, ihe managed to 
rsvlvs blm, 
OUtaldS the cars thS men had IIIIIHI 
tin- ciovieo with an upturned nee 
• t IIIIII* gpen which ihey piled rOOkfl 
t'.niiidetit thai Rosalind could not <•• 
cape, the gnarda sel out t rspoii to 
< : ilin rl 
I n . oUnUtSS before I hoy 
t h r o u g h the ..penin^' t h e I 'hauluui 
Kinder, never t a r BWUy w ban B 
wsa in parti*, had stood in front of ths 
cave and naallsln* what bad happened. 
had hurried t-i the EfruntSd 11< 
help. Cherub, too, had stumbled onto 
ihe tight trail, belatodly, bul be had 
reached the wrong o.wo entrance. The 
one lie .li.I Iin.I w a s open. 
Without hesitating, hs satsrsd and 
gropi 11 along its dim pathsva/. His 
aervea were ;i hit shaken at si^iit of 
JI grinning skeleton near the entrance, 
and Later I halr\ arm thai bad grab 
bsd blm 
l i e h u r r i e d on. Ahead he saw I 
Light On coming nssr it hs stopped. 
An n nkeni j.l he id with cheek BgaiUSl 
mi old Gaahlonsd muakst was aiming 
the wespon directly m him 
M e t urned a n d r an to i he open nir . 
nn.l lands ail posstbls haste to the 
Haunted House, whither the Phantom 
bad precssded blm. 
Ollberl said, -it talis to 
et I-III e through antl] nmrofa every one 
ol I he I -,'in.I . BVSfl until WS ftnd the 
t r sswirs" 
'nio guards rushsd Ln. "Fits JamsB 
i,une to rescue the girl«H cried une. 
ihere was a oars In the girl 
1
 nt James In planted Por good and all " 
ito-.niiii.r-- maid overheard. 1 Hrsr 
. oiuc. -he rushsd oal jaal as the riuui 
lorn appeared In the driveway Jnsl 
beyond the I'lmiit.an she saw riiernh 
nn his mule 
"The guarda tht 
was burled aii\e. and fttisa Roaallod is 
iii tlie sand caves'" she cried 
excitedly. 
\\ . must hurry to ! he cave and 
dig them out before i l i lher t a n d h i -
ilure." mid tbs Phantom 
As i bomb ami tha Phantom hastily 
Beeurod toots ami mounted igsln. Oil 
bsrl iu ti. • hoims was saying; "Corns 
o n ! We'll i l r ive a b a r g s l o w i t h RoSS-
Iind. She r e v e a l s t h e trSBBttlS QSCfae, 
ot r o t s ia l be sand cave wi ih he r lnv 
or . " 
The gang mounted la • ahWC wind. 
Gilbert remarked : "Looks like a hit; 
florins blowing up hurry, weii havs 
to m a k e t ime Off glVS it up • n t i re ly for 
t b s day ' 
I I ill thS ' l i ve * 'Inu lib and the 
Phantom bagan digging In • downpoar 
of r a in The - l o r m a l l t 'uiioiis imu 
I aside i be naue, Wta had rsoowarsd, 
though • 11 wen I Rosalind explained 
m.w tin .uni MOCh 
od ihe hole. n t / . stood on Lbs barrel. 
lie oould reach Lhe protruding snd of 
IJ i. it , H :i 1 i t ' If. hut it 
was just too high for htm to ezsrl 
what little atrsngth remalnsd la him, 
When the rain hngnu. water trhkled 
into ths oeve From tbs ascass hole. As 
tin' storm Increased t h e n was i cloud 
burst ami t III hole i dughl ail ths tor 
routlal d iben >•. 'I hus. 
the OSVS ripidl ' tilted IMI.I Pftg be-
ta me alarmed, 
Bs realised tlmt unlesa he mcceedsd 
in fordng 'he Stump oui of lhe hole 
ihey would bs d r o w n e d l ike r a t s in a 
t r a p . T h e WOtW bad r e a c h e d R<0Sfl 
innl ' s flhoul Hi • t Was 00 thS bar-
rel t iiiulv j n thll - on t he s t u n i i i At 
last thS h;n rel WUS BflOSl and Kits was 
d u m p e d in to i h e w a t e r He held t tosS' 
Iind up. At least , we < a a dh tOgSthST, 
d e a r . " bl i LlUg to him pSS* 
itonatsly. Tho candle, thai had msmsd 
like ii star of bops, wsnl out 
F a r l h o r d o w n the FOSd QllhStl b a d 
taksn aasltsr tin thn storm was over. 
i 'u( ide I ' h e r u h illld t h e Thii lit olll we re 
digging like madmen. Cherub'a pick 
• I n n k a Uu;!.ler "1 th ink th i s Tenches 
through the CST8 wall," he said. 'I'he 
I'hantoin agreed Thej daj: ths ssad 
mud now From ail atdss ot the rock. 
ths water had reached Vita's 
chin . Kesn l ind w a s c l ing ing to his 
' I . lie held her tightly. 
"Nniv, all together 1" shoutsd 
Shews Ihe roar of the stonn. \ \ ith 
-lim el and pick BSSd as lc\ BffS they 
dislodged the bugs 
Instantly, the pent np SSTS mgtBBS 
burst forth in i mighty stream ; , s I r 
i ii\ an c\]>t 
I ' h e i u U a n d t h e r h a nloin 
. Ives by quick m o v e m e n t s . 
Horror stricken thej saw. bossing 
lik. c o r k s .ni l be crest M Mbl 
waters thS bodies of EtOSSllad and 
ii her alive or daad swapt, oal 
of the cave, down to the turhul, 
(t 'ontinmsl \ e i t WiN'kt 
VERY LATESTS" 
By re. ih 
Remember nrsj bach whsa bonding 
was used to finish the blouse seams. 
and rows ami rows of Insertion wound 
i liemseli ei Into tntrtests destaml 
T o d s y WS hnve a s m a l l :vf'irieinei.l 
Of hoth in lhe open-WOrh scums t lmt 
t r im 10 m a n y las l i ioni ib le f rocks . 
Tbla trimming nmy bS used in a 
ii um ber of waya, SToksa and alaSTSS 
-ei in w illi ba r faggOl Lng a r c very 
U a a r t , A l t e r n a t e v.-iiiu t a d dul l siir 
material, or several shades 
nl , i • p-' tie ch ine 0 ' Mt tO 
getbev with faggoting are always *i-
fcel ive. Or 0B8 m;i; OSt li 
-eiini to rsllsrs the plainness of the 
ensemble nnderblouse In ttm mannsr 
ahown by this trim little black satin 
,-uit worn bj i'oroth.v t ; i i i i i \e i .an' ni 
LOaS'fl W a m p u s Hnby S i m s . 
rUMUDA i s HONOBBD 
\ i i - t larsui a Buach of Miami ims 
lieen elected president of tbe fas gun 
of American Pan Women, SU organ-
ization aumbsrlag orer u.ooo of the 
country's lending authors aad artlsis. 
\ti - Busch is th.- author of five novels 
snd imiiiv abort Stories. The Amer-
ican Wonmiis Association Of Now 
York voted her tli. outstanding wo-
man of Florida, sin- has served the 
National I^sagOS Of American Pen 
Women preeldent tot two | Minim branch iis gtss! 
dent for five yean . She is a meinb. i 
of the luthot '• League, i member of 
ihe Poetrj Association of Great Bri-
tain, ami is Florida state president ol 
tbo Order of Bookfellov 
in the Dnltad Btatea thi estimated 
ma Tri mum population that can be sup-
ported will be reached about ths ysar 
L'I PP. Inn long before tbat tho ques-
tion of r 1 sQpply will hnve become 
critical In such countrtsi us Raasla, 
(h i i.a. gnd India, according to ex-
psrtS, folks now livinp need not add 
that to thi ir worrtgs. 
With i hit ot patience and bur fag< 
gOtlag almost a a y ( l e v . , w o m a n c a n 
give a plain, uninteresting dress g 
fFrench handmade effect that adds 
' dollars and dollara to Ita appsi 
Date Oa iu Hn iicmi 
F r o m the |ndka dot ted f rocks a n d 
too and sport suits this popular 
I Ityle theme darts upward—and now 
n i hare the dotted ba t OTSI frathtr 
ha t s , fin,, BtTSWB S a d fell tbes . 
i s p r i n k l e t h e m s i i v e s jet do t s , felt a p 
pilqued, .lots printed or embroldsrsd 
iii heavy iioss. sooordlag to the fabric | Of the bat, And perhSpfl the bSSl tafl 
1
 son for thslr eogOS is Ihe fad that 
I the] nre iponsorsd by the host of tin* 
• 
The Kc t i i rn of tho I iucii Shoe 
FOT spor t s and s u m m e r BOatUmiBfi 
n o t h i n g is more welcome t h a n t h s 
new l i m n shoes tlmt a r e su cool a n d 
oomfortaUs The Istesi madslg for 
spnri wear sreius i.i rough-flnlshsd 
tan Linen with tun laather trinualngs 
to ma tch , l o r a f t e r m m n ccsu i iucs tbo 
f a v o r i t e is a d a i n t y s t r a p sltp|K'r of 
smoo th l ines tha t r e sembles f ine suede . 
SEE THIS CHAPTER AT PALM THEATRE SATURDAY 
i r o U h l t s A l l . TIIK YEAR 
Accoi. l inn to the IpSSlaltSal of tho 
State Agricultural College ai Qalnss 
villi, the following aro among tho 
flowers in norlda Mint gffgW till the 
\ ca f pound ! I'nnslos, sweet peas, 
eaad) nut and pblna With right ef-
Cm Star] l l « IdB home NI>OI can l>e 
11noi. I., .iut iini. No slate In tho Union 
iter variety of wonderful 
plant* providing foliage ami bloom In 
ths different months. 
Garden 
JfyRcrmfoe&Yfare _ 
lii.KPiNi; CUT I I o w i . K S 
'I'll. 1*6 Is lm ITT,'III si*,n l in tin- fm l 
ill* lo k e e p cut 
,li,\\,*is MI iiiiu*li King,*!* t h a n otliery. 
li'*. siin|ily In k n u w i n g liow nn. l nn.v 
Of I'.ii . . in .1. . I I wi l l If yoll wi l l jUHt 
'.,i a tew llttli* ilitnlli-. 
In tli. ' 1 ii*--l l.lu.*.* n o i l f l . iwcrs st'ein 
ti. k r . ' p b a t t e r If iin*.v ut cut tarlj in 
tin* ninTiiiii); I.i*fori* 111.' . 1 . . . is off llii ' ir 
petela , 'I'tiry alisnili iti.iisturi. ami 
vlUtll ty nil u l g b l a m i wlii-n y o u c u t 
tlii*ni i ' i n i . ili.*.\ iin* lul l of 11 i ind will 
Insi milch b e l t e r . Tbeu l b e soouer 
i .mu «,*! llii'in in to wiilii* lln* Iii ' t lii 
llll*,V Uill 111' 
Autilli.-i- tliini;, |itiii,K.' tbe stilus 
iii i p in tin* \.;lli*r .is ( l i .y wil l nlisnlli 
' thai m i u l i lii*lti'i*. If you u r e OnttlOf 
1
 MU li h n n l sii ninii'il lliiiiKB n s tin* Hi,si*s. 
r , , ii.* s i r\ iii IIilii*iiiums a n d RlniUnr 
iliin*Ts. spl i t ili.* li tems w l t b a knit . - nn 
i inii or s,, up fruiii Un* m l ,*ni|. T h i s 
will .ill,, . . Hi,* .Miter In In- nl,surin*,1 
iimi. miu l i insii'i*. A I I . I ratting flow-
n s iimi pliiciny llii 'in In wnt.-i* s.*t 
tlu*in in u n n l :mti pri-fcralily dark* 
n n i l p ln i i ' for a few bourn. ThlH may 
ii,,i . i lwiiys h,, iiiissllili* bill II will b l i p 
il' . i .u wil l ilu i l . In DUttlng iilvvnys 
m l un nu l u l l uml milln-,- w i t h n 
kn i fe IB i*i,iisi<li*ii*il liitti-r Ilnin w l t b 
sn ips unt , ss Iti,* *,ni|is ni*i* vi'iy s h a r p 
Hu l l s n i p s c r u s h i he siiiiiH a n d so pre-
M I I I llii'in fr liikin*,- wnlci* f iccly. 
r m il . i i . i-rs sh,inli i never sti .n.l in 
11 lit HUulll lllll-, Will lllllkl' llli'lll will 
i i in. i l fnsii*r t lu iu vxtui, . than la no 
i l in i iuh i . Ni'lilici* sin.uhl Huy s t a n d 
iu tin* s u n 
Si.im'1 inn*s when j IIII nre j;lven s o m e 
n . 'Mc i s im.i „ , , . I,,,i
 ; itiir (,. Wet tl .etn 
ml , , vvnlii* Iill lh, , ine u p 
|iill*elllly 1I.,]M lessly v. llleil If >i*u will 
t r y tl limy help. l'lll 111,* i . • el y,,i. 
in,* iT**iiiiT iii put llieiu into w i t h hm 
wi i i . r . uii,mi iis hot a s ynu eim »|nn,i 
Imv Ins' > eu r linnii In. imu pul yuiii 
linuipiel in iiiis wulei II wil l , i nnn . 
l i n n s l e i i i r u hen IHI.IIIIII : e l se will 
l u in i ; it tn. .tiiil i h m i fi.iuei I., , 1 , 
the sleills every till*... will-ll yuu Luili^ 
fluv.i'i*. iii fieiu t h e g a r d e n . 
PA(iK KOl'R THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TIII 'KSIITV. . l l ' N B M, 1 K 8 
nun* 
Piil.ll*.h..il i - v r y Tl iur», lny by t h e 
ST ri.flT'n Tl t inrNK COtfPANl 
'I ill Ul • l'.uililli.K. SI. I'leilil. Kin 
l i . A I ' l i 1* .II1I1NSI1N PrMl.tol i l 
A. V . l i U l V S . I N VI,v l'r..»l.l.*.il 
c. M i n t r t i n t i • I I I H I M I T i m i . i t 
Kiil-' i- i l Ml -<>oiintI elee. mall innt ler 
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T h e Trt l iu in . I* pul i l l tb#d ererj 
rhnmit i iT nnil ...:,11.-,. to m y part of 
*h,* ' 'nli.*,, S t n t e . . p.,.tn,.-*- ft**-.,, H . M • 
v e i n . I U I r„r ,lx i n . . n t h . or 7ftc for 
71,r**** i n o n l b a • I r lo t l r tn ml v:in,*e. 
I*..r,*li;ti .u l incr lpl l i inn ln po.WI uul.ni 
I'.ISAI per year . 
In M n t l l n g In y o u r auhai- i iptloi i al-
wnya aU..e .Thclber renewal nr n e w 
anlinertb-er. l i . c h a n g i n g y o u r adilrean 
l,e aure to an i l e former ntldre-ta. 
• : - n.l lr. ar notli-ea In loe»l c o l u m n . . 10c 
a l l r * Kntea for dlapla-f ad»er t la ln« 
runilahe.1 un a p p l i c a t i o n . 
T H E S T A F F 
I 'LAUO r. J O H N S O N * E d i t o r in Chief 
ami f u b l l a h e r 
AI.ItEK E l-OWltlCK A a a o d a t e I d l U i r 
uu,I i l enera l M a n a g e r of I'lant 
F, B I ' l l t l . l ' O T T Annortnte Bil t ler 
i n d Sl ipt J o b and A d v e r t i s i n g I'epl 
J. O. C'OWOBR •• Oontrl t int lng Bdl tor 
Adeerll.lng Ilep»rloienl 
A M E R I C A N I'KKSS A S S O C I A T I O N 
New Ynrk. N. T. Helrolt , Mich. 
Chicago . 111. At lanta . Oa. 
H A N S O N A I l V E R T I S I N i i SEKV1CB 
Orlando, F l o r i d a 
l BSAN c A l . l t i n . 
s i r,-ti ,ral,urg. Kla. 
F r e e . Ilep*r1m*-nl 
O O N A L D B. Z E M . E H S 
IIS l i t ) Maa .arhaae t ta Aren»a 
T B I . B I ' H O N E , 8 
A -Ti'. pound I-** atmf ran 
...way, Ims lueii f..innl. The poor M -
lOW 1.11.1 II.' I'lill''- in llill.' 
The l'riin • ,*f W n l , - Ims taken up 
ii ll seem**, in li- tlie I'rin.T 
lm- -nihi l Ihr.iiifli lhe nlr lH*f..re I 
I'le-iilillt OoOlldfC lm- 1'iike.l II 
WlMOIHllI .Tillip fnr Ilu* suiiiiner, 
.illere hi will fiuil fm* ever.vllllni; hut 
ih.- i i , i i i i i i in t in i i . 
A liniii CMfbt -le.'ilim-' | 1 M mSa in' 
Beaded ttie B O O * } to p*t "tools to 
. rink a safe." Another poor victim 
,,f c ircumstances] 
i l . i ivui i l ,*,,II.]II.*T*I7HI Yale in the first 
"brain Iniltle" ln Intercollegiate Ms-
t,,iy We vvmnl.r wli-Tt* the eontend-
iin: leiiins «nt iiie .'ininiunftion. 
Tl,,* S,, , iely ,,f Anierhilli Mncktl ins 
helil i is iniiiiml H a n o i in New York 
Nona ,,f iln'i.i .milil figure 
nut ii way to mnke lln* si-c.'ikcru dls-
a p p o n r l
 m_m_._^mm-_._^_m_m_mm, 
s \.*n Oongraaaman ta 
hour ilirii;il.le trip in New Jersey the 
lir.-t i "in has gone 
. i lu r day. W .1. n't think this Is the 
up ln the n lr ! 
Twelve poonda of candy for each 
Inhabitant • arly in tho 
Doited Itataa, suys a recent report. 
No ilv.iit.t nuiny mothers will think 
tatiatli • • low I.y furl 
A new 2-cent s tamp has been Is-
sued to commemorate the 150th anni-
versary of Washington's campaign at 
Valley Forge. It is printed ln red and 
of the same size of the ordinary 
stamp—75-100 by 87-100 inches. The 
pli'turo shows Washington kneeling ln 
prayer. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A metropolitan paper made a griev-
ous error recently when it printed 
"Landlady Slays Host" as a headline. 
It should have- read, "Landlady Slaps 
Host," but we think the error Is ex-
cusable. The way the news has been 
going ln big cities, no doubt tbe force 
of habit misled the typographer! 
AJ»*lt_i'3cfh 
Music ian: "I'm afraid you've made 
a mistake. I am certainly a doctor 
but a doctor of music." 
Old L a d y : "Oh yes, I know, sir. 
That's w h y I came to you. I've got 
snch a terrible s inging In my ears." 
Teacher : "Can anyone tell me tbe 
meaning of the word collision? No 
one knows? Well , It l s when two 
things come together unexpectedly. 
Now, can anyone g ive me an example? 
All right, Johnny, w h a t ls It?" 
J o h n : "Twalns." 
Tbe sweet girt graduate w a s being 
shown through the locomotive shop. 
"What Is that enormous thing?" 
-ked. 
"Thnt," explPlned tbe guide, "la a 
locomotive boiler." 
"And w h y do they boll locomo-
liv,'•*-'" she Insisted. 
"To make the engine tender," the 
gotta said. 
rnrcrn Dnr. mi \i 
Who is it wean tho patchwc~k hotc 
And seldom goes to picture shows, 
Thai liis uiil may have fine clothes! 
It's Father! 
Who is it wears last summer's hat 
That his hoy may join a sporty t'rat. 
And thinks it quite all rijdit at that! 
It's Father! 
Who is it buys the bread and meat, 
And keeps the shoes on all our feet, 
And ihen gets shoved on a back seat? 
It's Father! 
We've Mother's Day and Poppy Day, 
And lots of other holidays, 
Hut most all are Labor l ) a \ s 
For Father! 
Get out bis slippers and easy chair: 
Caress and smooth bis rumpled hair, 
And let him knew you're glad he's there 
Your Father! 
• 
Sunday wear a flower of red— 
(A white one if the dear soul's dead I, 
Ami reverently bow your bead 
In thanks for such 
A Father! 
JUNE BRIDES 
T h i s is tin* m e r r y m o n t h ut' ni . irri . ' i j ies. . l u n c l i a s conn* t o b e 
l h e i ' l i c i i l i * l i m e f . ir w e d d i n g ! . W r Iniv. n o d o u b t t h a t d a r i n g 
t i n - m o n t h s e v e r a l c l inru i i i .K d a u g h t e r s o f t h i s t o w n w i l l b e l e d t o 
t h e ,-iltar. Wi* w a n t t o w i - l i t h e m h a p p i n e M , 
, imu- is :i v e r y a p p r o p r i a t e m o n t h fur m a r r i a g e * , In t h i s m o n t h 
ni l N a t B M is B a y . T h e p l a n t a a r c b u r s t i n g ( o a t h w i t h b l o s s o m s , t h e 
t r e e s h a v e t a k e n o n t h e i r rammer d r . s s , t h e s u n b e a m s k i n d n e s s 
u p o n t h e w o r l d . 
Let w e d d i n g l u l l s , r i n g , t h e n , in t u n c w i t h N a t u r e . D e s p i t e 
t h e m o c k i n g o f c y n i c s m i l t h e p r o c l a m a t i o n ! o f p r o f e s s o r i a l p b i l o -
• o p h e r a , m a r r i a g e U s t i l l t h e m u s t h o l y , m o s t b e a u t i f u l a n d m o s t d e -
s ir i b l e i n s t i t u t i o n in s u c i e t v . 
T h e r e f o r e a s . I n n e a p p e a r e o n Un* c a l e n d a r o n e c a n n o t h e l p 
f e e l i n g a l i l t l e c o n t e n t e d , s . i l i - i i i i l w i t h t h e w o r l d , a n d h o p e f u l f u r 
t h e f u t u r e . J u n e is t h e m o n t h nf m a r r i a g e s — a n t l m a r r i a g e s , f o r t h e 
m o s t p a r t , m e a n b a p p l n e u . K ing i i *i,* a n d f a l l ; p o l i t i c a l 
c h a n g e a b r i n g n . i . c o n d i t i o n a l p o w e r f u l m e n d e a e e n d f r o m t h e i r 
i t a t a a ; c h a n g e i- e t e r n a l b u t m a r r i a g e s t i l l a e e a u to h o l d 
i ts *,\vn ! 
Mr. N e w l y w e d : 'Tie. , 
me at once—Is it a him or a her'.-" 
Doctor 7 "It's a them." 
H e w a s a ilarky on trial for mak-
ing whiskey . 
"Wh.it's your nam.*'*" asked the 
Judge* 
"Joshua, sun." 
vmi the Joshua Di.it made the 
sun slop'.'" 
"Naw, nuh—I'ae de one what made 
... n* hine." 
Toota 9-T 
T H E I M P O R T A N C E O F M U S I C 
N o t h i n g r i v a l s m u s i c in i m p o r t a n c e a s a c u l t u r a l f a c t o r . T h e 
P l a y g r o u n d a n d R e c r e a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n o f A m e r i c a , r e c o g n i z i n g 
t h i - , nre d o i n g s o m e p l e n d i d w o r k in e x t e n d i n g m u s i c in r u r a l 
A m e r i c a . 
T h e a s s o c i a t i o n p l a n s t o p r o m o t e m u s i c e d u c a t i o n a n d c o m -
m u n i t y m u s i c a c t i v i t i e s in s m a l l t o w n s , w i t h t h e c o o p e r a t i o n o f 
s c h o o l a u t h o r i t i e s . I t p l a n s t o p u t m u s i c t e a c h e r s i n t o t h e r u r a l 
Sl i l . l l l l s . 
O n e h a l f o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s l i v e s in t o w n s 
, ,f I, s« t h a n 2 , 8 0 0 . M a n y o f t h e s e t o w n s a r e in a s t a t e o f m u s i c a l 
is , i l . it iun . 
T h e e n d e a v o r t o b r i n g m u s i c Into t h e l i v e s o f t h e s e s m a l l 
tuvvns is a w o r t h y o n e . 
The r a d i o b r i n g s m u s i c i n t o t h e h o m e s , b u t m u s i c a l e d u c a t i o n 
is a l s o n e c e s s . i r y , .nu l t h e e f f o r t l o p l a c e m u s i c t e a c h e r s in e v e r y 
• c h o o l i n t h e c o u n t r y s h o u l d b e r e w a r d e d w i t h s u c c e s s . I n a s u r -
v e y a e v e r a l t o w n a w e r e f o u n d in w h i c h t h e r e w e r e n o t m o r e t h a n 
n h a l f d o a s n pi r - u n - w h u o o o l d r e a d t h e n o t e s o f t h e s c a l e . T h i s 
i*. a c o n d i t i o n t h a t m u s t b e r e m e d i e d . 
A i u s i t . i l t a l e n t in t h e y o u n g m u s t n u t b e a l l o w e d t o d i e b e -
i .nisi uf t h e l a c k o f fac i l i t i e* , f u r t r a i n i n g . 
M u s i c i s a r e a l , v i t a l t h i n g t h a t b e l o n g s in t h e l i f e o f e v e r y 
c o m m u n i t y . It i s a n e s s e n t i a l , n o t a l u x n r v I 
S H U N T H E P E D D L E R 
T h e s u m m e r -, .*i-,,„. , , , m .it h a n d , b r i n g - w i t h i t a n c c i i n i . m i c 
ill t h a t a n n u a l l y t a k e t a tn l i o f t h o u s a n d s o f ill g a i n e d d o l l a r s . I t ia 
t h e i t i n e r a n t p e d d l e r , t h e h o n e e tn h o u a e d o o r l u l l r i n g e r a n d t h o s e 
uf h i s k i n d n h . i t r a v e l f r o m p i n e , tn p U o e p l y i n g t h e i r t r a d e a n d 
Infl un the c r e d u l i t y o f t h e u n t h i n k i n g , o f f e r i n g b a r g a i n s i n 
Ib i s a n d tha i w h i e h moa l a l w a y s turn o u t In he i n f e r i o r m e r c h a n d i s e 
s o l d i t h i g h e r p r i c e s o r in s h o r t m e a s u r e . I t i s w e l l t o b e w . n , „ f 
f o l l o w a .nnl iin* p l a u s i b l e s t n r i e s t h a t t h e y t e l l t o e n g a g e t h e 
l n t e r e a l a n d c o n f i d e n c e nf t h e i r p r o s p e c t s . 
T b e y a r e o f m a n y v a r i e t i e s a n d w i t h a s m a n y k i n d s o f m e r c h a n -
d i s e to s e l l . 
I n f e r i o r , ' ir l ir les o f m a n y k i n d s a r e p e d d l e d a b o u t h i t h e r a n d 
v o n d u r i n g t h e rammer m o n t h s . T h e a u t o m o b i l e 1ms b e e n ,-,
 k*. . , l t 
a id lu t h i s k i n d uf c h i c a n e r y f o r a f t e r h e h a s l a n d e d a f e w g u l l i b l e 
p r o s p e e t s a. d a y ' s j o u r n e y w i l l t a k e hun f a r a w a y a n d b e y o n d t h e 
r e a c h o f t h e b u y e r w i n , i l i s . -ovrr .s t h a t b e b.-is b e e n v i c t i m i s e d . 
W h a t b e t t e r I n s u r a n c e c a n t h e r e l» t h a n b u y i n g f r u m the h o u M 
t o w n m e r c h a n t ? I f fur n n y r e a s n n l h e a r t i c l e ] , r u l e s UOaatla-
f a c t o r y b a is r e e d y a n d w i l l i n g to c o r r e c t t h e t r o u b l e a n d s,*iiisfv 
i s t o m e r , \".,i su w i t h t h e p e d d l e r In* is g o n e t o m o r r o w o r 
r e l t o d a y if t h e c h a e e g e t a t o o imt . II.* is n u t l o c k i n g to 
t u r n e r — h e i s a f t e r i lu m o n e y a l o n e , 'l ln* h o m e t o w n r* 
i l i . i n t s take*, h i s r e p u t a t i o n a n d h i s s u c c e s s o n h i s r e c o r d fur f a i r 
a n d h o n e s t d e a l i n g . H e m a y b e f o u n d al. h i s p l a c e u f bos ln t 
in a n d d a y o u t , y e a r in a n d y e a r m i l . T i n r, is n o t h i n g e l u s i v e 
a b o u t h i m . 
W h e n f o l k s w a n t a u p p o r l nul c o n t r i b u t i o n s f o r t h i s a n d t h a t , 
t h e y k n o w w h e r e t o f i n d b i n . a m i in* g i v e s w i l l i n g l y u n d g e n e r o u s l y . 
D i d a n y o n e e v e r h e a r o f t h e i t i n e r a n t m e r c h a n t c o n t r i b u t i n g a 
s i n g l e c e n t fur t h e a d v a n c e m e n t o f a l o c a l c a u s e ? T h e r e i s o n e r e a l 
W»] u f i n s u r i n g g o o d g o o d s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s , o n e w a y o f g e t -
t i n g g o o d v a l u e f o r t h e d o l l a r e x p e n d e d a n d t h a t i s t o b u y o f t h e 
r e p u t a b l e h o m e t o w n m e r c h a n t . 
THE FORCE OF INTELLECT 
M o r e a n d i n u r e s h e e r b r u i n piivvei* is e i i m i n g i n t o i i s o w n a s 
o p p o a e d lu b r u t e i t r e n g t h , T h e w o r l d h a s k n o w s l i m e s w h e n | d i y 
s i , u l f o r c e d o m i n a t e d b o t h nana a n d b e a s t , T h o a a d a y s a r e g o n e . 
N m i e v e r y t h i n g is r u l e d by t h o u g h t s in ( h e m i n d s o f m o n , 
A n d t h i s A g e u f I n t e l l e c t is h a v i n g u n o i p e o t o d r e s . d l s . 'I'he 
Old l i m e p r l a e f i g h t e r , a n d nini iv i.lllei* u l d t i m e e \ p i i l i ent I o l van ' 
m i - s p u r t s , b a d o n l ] i t r e n g t h , The p r t e e - f l g h t e r w i t h tl i . I s r g e a l 
b i c e p s , l o n g e i l r e a c h , s t e a d i e s t l e g s a m i l h e b e s t p u n c h w a s t h e i d o ! 
o f t h e p o p u l a t e . N o w a p r i z e f i g h t e r is e x p e c t e d In h a v e -nmi* 
b u s i n e s s s a g a c i t y , a n d a g o o d s e i e n l i l i i ' k n o w l e d g e n f t h e f i s t i c 
g a m e . In a d d i t i o n , w e h a v e c o m e tn ISpOCt o u r pr i / .o f i g h t e r s l o 
k n o w I l i t t l e , e v e n i i i i n e t h a n .1 l i l t l e . a b o u t t h i n g s w h i c h b e l o n g 
in t h e re**.l,*i o f a r t . 
W i t n e s s t h e c n n i i n g In I b i s e u u n l r y u f l l a l y ' s c h a m p i o n , U m -
b e i t n i 'n i ' r i . in i . N o t h a l f a s m u c h f u s s is b e i n g m a d e a b i . u t U m -
l*i . i n s m u s c l e s a s is b e i n g in .u i e a b o u t h i s c l a s s i c a l e d u c a t i o n . U m -
bertO is p r o u d i if b e i n g n d e e p - I n d e n t o f S h n k c s p c n r c , H o m e r , a n d 
the e n t i r e r a n g e o f c l a s s i c l i t e r a t u r e . 
O u r o w n G e n e T u n u e y w h o m U u i b c r t o w o u l d l i k e t o m e e t 
l iutli in t h e r i n g a m i a s a n o p p o n e n t ill n n i n t e l l i g e n c e t e s t k n o w s 
nul o n l y l l i e a r t o f t h e u p p e r c u t bil l b u s b e e n a g o o d r e n d e r a l l o f 
h i - l i f e a n d o n l y a f e w w e e k s a g o a d d r e s s e d a n a u d i e n c e o f c o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s un I h e s u b j e c t nf S h a k e s p e a r e . A n d h e m a d e s o m e p r e t t y 
w i s e r e m a r k s a b o u t t l i e H a r d o f A v o n , t o o . 
In a l l s p o r t , a n d in m a n y o t h e r linc:< o f a c t i v i t y , t h e p a r t i c i p -
a n t s t o d a y h a v e m o r e in t h e i r c r n i i i u m s t h a n a c y n i c w o u l d e x p e c t . 
T h i s i s a n a g e w h e r e b r a i n - p o w e r d o m i n a t e s . 
A UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT 
A m a t t e r o f v i t a l I m p o r t a n c e t o t h e s t a t e w i l l c o m e b e f o r e t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y u f l i o r i d a B o a r d uf C o n t r o l , . I n l y H t h , w h e n t h i s b o d y 
wi l l - e l e c t n s u c c e s s o r t o t h e l a t e P r e s i d e n t A . A . M u r p h r e e . I n 
m a n y r e s p e c t s , a s t a t e is g a u g e d b y t h e s t a n d a r d s m a i n t a i n e d b y 
i t s c o l l e g e s a n d t h e c . -uibcr o f a u n i v e r s i t y ' s p r e s i d e n t i s t h e m e a s -
u r i n g n n l b y w I n c h tlit- s t a t u s o f t h e i n s t i t u t i o n is d e t e r m i n e d . 
I'he H o a r d u f C o n t r o l w i l l m a k e a i i i i i iue i i tn i i s d e c i s i n n in p i c k -
i n g a n e w p r e s i d e n t a n d u n d o u b t e d l y w i l l e x e r c i s e e v e r y p n s s i b l e 
c a r e in i t s s e l e c t i o n . Sunn* e x c e l l e n t s u g g e s t i o n s a s t o t h e t y p e 
n f m a n s e e d e d to h e a d t h e U n i v e r s i t y uf r i o r l d a a r e c o n t a i n e d in 
a n e d i t o r i a l p u b l i s h e d in I h e S t . P e t e r s b u r g T i m e s y e s t e r d a y , e x -
c e r p t s f r o m w h i c h a r e p r i n t e d b . r e v v i t h : 
l h e - a l a r y fnr t h i - j m - i l i n i i , T^T..lOO a y e a r , e . in a t l r a e l m e n 
tif u n u s u a l c a l i b e r n n i v w h e n t h e y h a v e t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e i u s t i t u 
t imi ur t h e s t a l e .it h e a r t . F l o r i d a e; i iu int o o m p e t a vvith o l d e r in 
a t i t u t i o n s o f t h e e a s t e r n a e a b o a r d in a g e . t r a d i t i o n a n d p r e s t i g e . I t 
e a n n . i l c o m p e t e ill f u n d s w i t h w e a l t h y u n i v e r s i t i e s o f I h e m i d d l e 
w e s t . Hut it t a n o f f e r m o r e t h a n a n y o f t h e s e in t h e w a y o f 
o r i g i n a l i t y . 
T o m a k e t h e m o s i o f t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y l h e s a l a r y o f t h e p r e s i -
d e n t i h o u l d b e r a i s e d tn a t t r a c t a b r i l l i a n t m a n u f n a t i o n a l r e p u t a -
t i o n w i t h ;i b a c k - g r o u n d nf i n t e l l e c t u a l a c h i e v e m e n t , a l b e i t h e m a y 
nut In* a n a c k n o w l e d g e d e d u c a t o r , H e w o u l d b r i n g t o F l o r i d a i m -
i m i l i . i l . i n t e r e s t , hn m e d i a t e p r e s t i g e a n d a w e a l t h uf i d e a s . P r e s i -
d e n t C o o l l d g e ur a m a n f r o m p u b l i c l i f e n f h i s t y p e , ( l e n e r a l J o h n 
P e r - h i n g . D a v i d L a w r e n c e , f a m o u s W a s h i n g t o n j o u m n l l a t a a r c e x -
a m p l e - n f m e n w h o o u g h t to be a t t r a c t e d h e r e . W h a t g r e a t e r inu in i 
m e n l to p o s t e r i t y w o u l d a m a n r a t h e r l e a v e t h a n t o b e f a t h e r o f a 
g r e a t u n i v e r s i t ] o f o r g i n a l m e t h o d . 
i i l e n n F r a n k , w h o •.*• *•- c a t a p u l t e d f r o m t h e e d i t o r s c h a i r o f 
li . - k f a g a s l n e tu t h e p r e s i d e n c y n f t h e U n l v o r a l t y u f W i s e n n * 
s i n b a i a l l o w e d t h e e d u c a t i o n a l w o r l d t h a t a b a c k g r o u n d nf p o d a 
g o g y is nut n e c e s s a r y in I h i - d . iy o f c h a n g i n g e d u c a t i o n . 
It is n o t l i k e l y th . i t s u c h .1 i n n v e w i l l OCCUr h e r e iinvv. M e a n 
w h i l e t h e nniv e r - i i y r e q u i r e ! i h e a d tn c a r r y f o r w a r d t h e g o o d 
w o r k a l r e a d y b e g u n b y D r . M u r p h r e e . D r . J a m e f t I f . F a r r , w i n . 
h a s g i v e n i i p i u r t e r n f *-i c e n t u r y t o t h e u n i v e r s i t y a n d w h o w o r k e d 
h a n d iu h a n d w i t h lb - . M u r p h r e e , is b a i t l i l t e d f.u* i h i s t a s k . H e 
Ims p e r f o r m e d a d m i r a b l y d u r i n g t h e b a l l y o a r In* b u s b o o n a-nting 
] , i , - n l , I.I . II, i - in h i v e d by i t u d e n t a , a l u m n i a n d f a c u l t y . H e 
k i m v . s i h , u n i v e r s i t y a n d l o v e i It, H e h a s i t r u g g l e d w i t h i t s b u d -
get, ant l o t h e r jn'i.1.1*ms. H e h a s b u r i e d h i m s e l f in t h e w o r k a n d 
w o u l d f i o p e r a t e r a t h e r t h a n I m p e d e in a t t r a c t i n g a m a n o f n a -
l i .u i . i l r e p u t a t i o n r e p u t a t i o n to tin* c h a i r . . C l e a r w a t e r S u n . 
C A N F L O R I D A C O M E B A C K ? 
lie,* .,ii,—lion Is raised hy a iinii;azhle writ"!* us tn whether Flor-
ida can conic back. Since l i o i i i l a raises $00.000,000 worlh of farm 
products every year, set mWllllllH the inniist ,ru|>, a inure |s*rllnent 
Inquiry is whether Florida ever w e n t . — l l l l i l e (Mout . ) Miner. 
T h e a b o v e p a r a g r a p h f r u m t h e B u t t e M i n e r i s t y p i c a l o f c u r -
r e n t e d i t n r i a l a n d n e w s o o m m e n t r e l a t i v e lu l i n i i d a t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e c o u n t r y , s a y s t h e F l o r i d a S t a t e C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e . T h e 
c h a m b e r f o r m o r e t h a n t h r e e y e a r s h a s m a i n t a i n e d c l o s e c o n t a c t 
w i t h t h e p r e s s o f t h e n a t i o n in o r d e r to d e t e r m i n e a l a l l l i m e s t h e 
g e n e r a l a t t i t u d e , t o w a r d F l o r i d a a n d i t i s i t s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t t h e r e 
i s m o r e r c u l i n t e r e s t in t h e s t a t e n o w t h a n e v e n a t t h e h e i g h t o f t h e 
b o o m . T h i s i n t e r e s t , h o w e v e r , i s n o t c o n c e r n e d w i t h s p e c u l a t i o n 
in r e a l e s t a t e , b u t i s c e n t e r e d u p o n i- 'hiritla's p t i s s i b i l i t i e s a s a h o m e 
a n d a s u f i e l d f o r i n v e s t m e n t a n d b u s i n e s s . 
T e w l i u r i d i ; i n s r e a l i s e t b e e x t e n t o f t h i s i n t e r e s t , s a y s t h e 
c h a m b e r , a n i l w e r e i t n o t f o r l l u fuel, t h a t e c o n o m i c c o n d i t i o n s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y g e n e r a l l y a r c f a r w o r s e t h a n in F l o r l d s 
t h e m o s t p e s s i m i s t i c F l o r i d l a n w o u l d be. s h o u t i n g t o t h e w o r l d t h a t 
a n o t h e r b o o m w a s in p r o g r e s s . T h o u s a n d s o f N o r t h e r n a n d M i d -
d l e W e s t e r n f a r m e r s h a v e d e t e r m i n e d l o m o v e t o F l o r i d a t h e m o m -
e n t t h e y c a n d i s p o s e o f t h e i r b i d d i n g s a t h o m e , nnt l t h o u s a n d s o f 
b u s i n e s s m e n e n g a g e d in m e r c h a n d i s i n g w i l l b e p o u r i n g i n t o t h e 
s t a t e w h e n t h e y arc. a b l e t o d i s p o s e o f t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . A s u c c e s s -
f u l c r o p y e a r in l ln N o r t h n n d W e s t in 11127 s a y s t h e c h a m b e r , 
w o u l d b e n f fur m o r e b e n e f i t t o F l o r i d a t h a n t h e r e g i o n s w h e r e t h e 
c r o p s w e r e p r o d u c e d . 
Tht : l ' i . i r i d i a n w l n i v i e w s p r e s e n t i n i i d i l in n.s in t h e S t a t e 
t h r o u g h d a r k g l a s s e s , ant l w i l e c o n s c i p i c n t l y , i.s p e s s i m i s t i c , is h a v 
i n g a l l o f h i s t r o u b l e fur n o t h i n g , s a y s t h e c h a m b e r . B u i l d i n g 
pi . m i l s s h i n e a p r o g r e s s i v a i i i e re i i s i - g e n e r a l l y s i n c e t h e f i r s t o f t h e 
y e i r . a n d iii n e a r l y e v e r y i n s i . i n i i i in I 9 S 8 m o n t h l y r e c o r d s are 
in e x c e s s o f t h o s e c f 1 0 9 7 . Tb .* L a k e l a n d R e a l t y H o a r d r e p o r t i 
t h e Sa le n f a L'I..HMI uii*. t r a c t n f l a n d n e a r l.a Iteln ml w i t h tin dl 
p o s i t n f • d r a f t for $ 1 0 0 ( 0 0 0 e i e v i d e n e a uf g o o d f a i t h p e n d i n g 
a n e x a m i n a t i o n nf t h e t i t l e . " n l s u r e p o r t a u e g o t i a t i b n a fm- t h e 
i n v e s t m e n t o f $1.10,1)011 in n r i n g e g t o v e i In P o l k C u u n t y . T h r o u g h -
o u t t h e S l a t e t h e n * is a c t i v i t y in p r o p e r t y , i i u * r e c o r d nf t r e n i f e n 
in t h e o f f i c e s nf l h e C l e r k l uf lln* C o u r l II u f l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n ! , in 
t h e a g g r e g a l e , f ind nut al l n f t h e s e a r e t r a d e s . A g r e a t d e a l o f c a s h 
i s c h a n g i n g h a n d s . 
Om* m a n u f a c t u r i n g c o n c e r n w h i c h d i s t r i b u t e ! i i s p r o d u c t n a -
t i o n a l l y a n i l w h i c h m a i n t a i n ! i t s F l o r i d l h e a d q u a r t e r s in J a c k s . , , , 
v i l l i : w a s m o r a t h a n 2()n p e r e e n l uvi r tin q u o t a ul b u s i n e s s a s s i g n e d 
t o i t f u r M a y o n M a y I S . It m. . i n s t h a t it:, b u i i n O M l a s t m o n t h 
c o u l d h e c o m p a r e d e v e n to t h e d a y s o f llu* b o o m f o r t h e i p i n t a se l 
w a s a c o m p o s i t e f i g u r e t h a t I n c l u d e d al l p r o v l o u i y e n r a , i n c l u d i n g 
I M I , T b e F l o r i d a b r a n c h nf a n o t h e r c o n p e r n h a n d l i n g a k i n d r e d 
l i n e w a s •*,, <*,unl in i.* ' i i l i i e U n i t e d Sl . - i les in A p r i l in p e r c e n t a g e 
u f q u o t e . In M a r c h it w a s s i x t h . H e r e is s u n n * t h i n g fnr t h e p e s s i -
m i s t s tu c o n s i d e r , l a y i t h e c h a i n b e r . W i l l i t h i s c m i c e r n F l o r i d a 
s l u . i d s i x t h in M a r c h , a t l b e h e i g h t u f Ille l u u r i s t s e a s o n . In A p r i l 
i t w a s s e e o n i l . 
F l o r i d a , iu r e a l i t y , h a s b e e n n o w h e r e , t h e cli.-itnlier a s s e r t s . I t 
a d m i t s , h o w e v e r , that t h e m i n d s o f sunn* F l o r i d l a n i h a v e b e e n w a n -
d e r i n g a n d a d d s t h a t m a n y o f t h e s e m i n d s s t i l l a r c a l o n g w a y 
f r o m h o m e . 
i*Weelt 
Arthur Brisbane 
A NEW PLAN 
SINGING AND HEALTH 
NO RAIN IN FOUR YEARS 
THE VICE-PRESIDENCY 
H . G. Wrlls has A j'liiu /or man 
Rgvment *nd g o w n o M t i l of th is 
rarth, wi lb o n t hoard uf directors 
running the whole thing. 
Re l ig ions , says W e l l s , have run 
their course . Christ ianity, whirh 
began wi th "the c o m p l e t e s ! c o m -
munism," has heconic the complet -
e d capitalism. 
"Take all thou hast nnd g i v e to 
the poor," has been c h a n g e d te 
"K< t alt thou canst , and Devi l take 
the hindmost ." 
Buddhism began in c o m p l e t e re-
nunciation. Buddha let the hungry 
t igress eat his body. N o w vi lest 
superst i t ion replaces BaddhmV 
teach ings—and so it goes . 
Mr. W e l l s ' plan is interest ing, 
like those of P la to , In hla "Repub-
lic," M o o r e in his "Utopia ," and 
Karl Marx, in his book that be-
c a m e the foundat ion of n- .drrn 
soc ia l i sm. 
Each one would work aa w e l l as 
the other, that is to say, not at all. 
Y e t each is useful, for it makes 
m e n think, and that is important 
T h e human race is an individual 
o n a b igger scale, and it is ia its 
Infancy. It Is u se l e s s to contem-
plate a baby t w o years i>ht and 
plan to make a m a n of it In aim 
montha. 
Y o u must observe h o w and at 
what rate your race or Individual 
can grow, then do what y o u can 
t o direct and p r o m o t e g o o d growth. 
T h e m o s t important work now 
Is to encourage t h o u g h t and dis-
tribute k n o w l e d g e . A n d the 
greatest a g e n c y is the piibllo 
school . 
"Give l ight, and the people will 
find their o w n way ." Give good 
public s c h o o l s and y o n g ive light. 
Madame Re^g io , opera singer, 
c l imbed the 1,358 s teps of N e w 
York's W o o h v o r t h bui lding in 13 
minutes and 4 seconds, beating 
previous records. 
Thir ty -e ight vears o ld , weiftri 
10-1 poonda. th<- lad) . . i m c d $.1,000 
l limb, and <1I<1 a i isciul tiling 
by impress ing the health value of 
s inging. N o t h i n g d e v e l o p s the 
lungs as situ Sing at yoar 
work and avoid consumpt ion . 
T e a c h your chi ldren to sing. Imi-
tate the British, w h o a l w a y s sing, 
w h e t h e r they C A N s ing or not. 
Farmers in the Little K a m o and 
other parts of Cape Prov ince arc 
disturbed by the woi vi droaghl in 
South Africa's recorded history 
N n i . i in IKI-- f.i l i e n in I- nr y e a r s , 
fertile lands turn t.. destrta , farm 
hoiiM«. .in- falling into i nins, the 
I.i i gr«cn \aai h*fl disappeared. 
W i li.ivc all cause for thankful-
ness 1 ,u k of rainfall would 
n in In Iiff ii up" l ibi t A tilting of 
the < ai th, sti l l ing the oceans, 
would sweep tin . -ntincnt with a 
tidal wave a mile high. A change 
in w.itet from H 2 0 tO H 2 0 2 would 
change that water into peroxide 
of hydrogen . And if, like other 
lubs tancee . water contracted with 
the cold, instead of expanding , as 
it turns to ice, the ice wou ld sink 
io the b o t t o m of lakes aud rivers, 
accumulate there and prevent navi-
gat ion. 
W e have reason to be thankful. 
W h o m w o u l d y o u s u g g e s t for 
V ice -Pres ident on the Republican 
t icket? H o w would y o u g o about 
se lec t ing h im? 
N e w York's Bus iness Men's 
L e a g u e s u g g e s t s Colonel Theodore 
Rooseve l t . H i s father accepted 
the V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y against his 
will , compla in ing "I am being side-
tracked." It turned out to be quite 
a conspicuous "side track." 
Governor L o w d e n is said to have 
declined the V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y when 
Hard ing w a s elected. H a d he 
accepted, he would be President 
now. 
One blast, one underground ex-
plosion, one cave-In k i l l m i n e r e In 
W e s t Virginia, Kentucky and 
Nevada, And hope has been aban-
doned for more than one hundred 
ui 1!< Mather mine in Penn 
mia. 
•': that, from comfortahl t 
, oppose increase in miners' 
w a g e s above the line of bare neces-
sity would not caro to do the 
miners* work. 
Ten seniors of Pr inceton TTnl 
versity aniiomn c their intention 
t o take up aviation as a lu.
 W o ik 
O c e a n flights have Stimulated that 
Interest. 
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L O C A L V I S I T I N G S O C I A L 
St, doublet* 
cdlWIM-i P E R S O N A L . . ( H M J 
I I I l l l l l l l l l l l l f • • " • ' • ' • . * » « » * « * » » » * » » » » » » » * » » . I . « . I . . I i « 
I . r . W m . I I . II.MIIIB, P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n , office E l e v e n t h a n d I 't-nna. 
A vi-. Day a n d Night ca l l s p r o m p t l y 
a t t e n d e d . 
8 . W . P o r t e r , r e a l e a t a t e , i n s u r a n c e . 
in- , nn.l Mra, 
ilil)* fnr l-owell 
. ' . 10. . ' l u r k U ' f t M n » -
M l i s s . 
S t . C l a u d N e w s Sta t ion*—Clears , 
M a g a i l . i w , P o s t C a r d s , T h r e a d s a n d 
Cai .d lns . mrM 
.Inini ' iv. lit mini u m a u d l i n • ' " ' : ' " " ' 
,||,1 111 Wel l III 17,1, w i . . . 
Mr. mill Mrn. . 'Ims. Scclier l.*ll *M"i. 
iluy fnr ItiH-lus, N e b r a s k a . 
T e r c y ' s B a r b e r S h o p a n d : t .« i i t> 
P a r l o r , H u n t e r A r m s B u i l d i n g . Sff-tf 
T.mi P a l m e r li'l'l UIIB weak t o t (Iiiir* 
Kin, w h e r e Iif wil l H|«'iiil aevera l 
l l l l l l l t l lH. 
Mr. n n d Mrs . T. .1. l i n g e r s 
d a u g h t e r , E s t h e r , lef t M o n d a y 
M,.nil,,ii, I i .wa. 
a n d 
for 
B u t l e r , B u t t e r Milk a n d C r e a m . 
Model D a i r y F a r m , o r I ' hone (7-2 
Mrs . Mini lm Nor r t a ii ml d a u g h t e r , 
Mlsn lli-rllni Nor r i s , left W.'.linisiliiy 
for llnwllliK (Jrei'li, Ohio , 
Mr. uml Mrs . \V. T. A d a m s un.l tli il -
i l ren lefl Si i lu i i lny for Swnlnslnir t . , 
.III., lu s|ienil 111,' slllilllli't* v.'iciltinn 
B u n t i l e c o n c r e t e b locks ( i v e you a 
b e t t e r b u i l d i n g a t L O W K B C O S T . 
U U 
Mrs. II. N I'liini.litll uml d a u g h t e r , 
Heal r ice, lafl 'I'm s.lny lor Peanayl 
vunlii , w h e r e they " i l l vlsli r e l a t ives . 
A. B. MeKny spent Sun,Iuy, .lulu* .'1, 
iii Al l iance, Ohio , w h e r e ba rtaltad 11 
i ' inini Friends w h o spend t h i MM-
l l l l l * III,*!*,' 
V l r l t t h e I I . \ S. flrocerj' for t h e 
f ines t U i w t e m a n d F l o r i d a M e a t s 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y Groce r i e s . 4-tf 
Mr. uiui KM, A .1. AHIM.I I mnl mm, 
l u l l , uml Mi*, um I Mi- . 1.. .1 TiilHs 
nini ch i ld ren , B a r b a r a l o a i n d J a n e , 
s |Hnt B n n d a j ;ii Melbourne Ba tch . 
J o s .i.ui,*- nui,*ni ut Ro l l ins Col-
l e t . , w i t i i . r P a r k , i- s p e n d l n i s s s e r a l , 
d a y a in s i . Oloud, before t a t a r n l n g in 
u i n , , i,, loin iii- pa ren t a , Hr , a a d Mr-. 
IF. S . . I n l l c s 
D r . 0 . Sackhof f , C h i r o p r a c t o r . F lor -
i d a A v e n u e , t h i r d h o u s e soul l i of 13th 
S t r e e t . . P h o n o 4 1 . 24-tf 
' \ 
Mis. I I . A Molator, of Dowlt t , N. I.„ 
w a s expec ted to a r r l v o In s i Cloud 
i l i l - week in v i -n ber s i s te r , Mrs i) 
I.. I ' l l , , Mills. W&O P l l l l i s t l , 1 .1.11*11 t o 
N e b r a s k a wi th bor. 
l i . P. Za t roue r , p r inc ipa l of tht s i . 
Cloud schools, lefl I'm*-.Iuy m o r n i n g 
to r Roeholle and t l a d l a o n , n o r l d a . 
MT* • s t r o n e r lefl laal P r i d a i to visit 
r e la t lvaa in Had laon , 
*. 
K v r r y fii-sh vege t ab l e a n d f ru i t I Imt 
llu* m a r k e t a f f o r d s r a n ho ba i l a t Uie 
I I . a n d S. Groce ry . 4-tf 
Mrn. \V. II. Beeves h a s r e t u r n e d In 
iier linnii* iii s t . I'loiiil u t t e r spend ing 
iu,* |,usi iv.. . w i . k - iii Portamontfc, 
Ohio , w h e r e she w a a ca l l ed on s e e o a a l 
nf t h e ileutli of he r inotl-er . 
liiHiin, y o u r p r o p e r t y be fo re t h e f i re . 
I ^ r o y l a c k e y , 11 Iti * Ohio . M t f 
Mr. A r l h u r i; i l i l„ins. of Mulno, w a s 
u v is i tor in Nt. f l on i l lust WW*, .'all 
lag ..n . .I .I f r iends , H r s . F r a u d s Ches-
ley nml he r s i s te r , Mrs . F lo ra I M 
frey, whu l ive on Ohio i nc l i ne . 
Mrs . Helen It. S t r a i t , of New York 
a v e n u e , loft Sul n u i n y fnr h e r s u m m e r 
lionie on Hi,* O h s s a p e a a a I luy, n e a r 
W a s h i n g t o n , n 0 , Mrs . s t r a i t wi l l 
s | i e i i t l t h e s i l l i u i i e r i i u . l i l l l n 111 h n t l l n l i - l l l 
l e s i ' l i i e l l 
D r . M. B . C u a h m a n , H o m e o p a t h a n d 
O s t e o p a t h . H o u r s f rom 9 t o 1 1 ; t 
t o 4, F l o r i d a Ave. be t . l l t h a n d l l t h . 
Mrs . Qeorga it. • h a w a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Miss I ' l iyll ls. lefl Siniiluy m o r n i n g for 
I h e l r lumie In ro r l l i i n i l , Mnine, n f lo r 
• p e n d i n g tha w i n t e r In St. C loud . 
T h e y a r e mi lk ing t h e t r i p hy n u t o uml 
p l an to r e t u r n to St. r l tn i i l a g a i n in 
t h e full. 
Mrs . a, 1*. lC.lwi.rda nml ch i ld ren , 
t i n . im v.. baaa t h e gosMs of Mr, mui 
Mrs . Oeo, I ' A r r o w s n i l t h r e l u m e d to 
Ihe i r home in I j l ke Wilton 'l'i* 
i i , ,v a c c o m p a n i e d hy Mn*. Bdwarda 1 
• la ter , Mrs. i .ulu Atwood, w h " will he 
Ihen* Sliest. 
M u A. Benne t t r e t u r n e d to her 
IMIIIM* In r h l e a g u . Weilnesi lay, nflev 
• p e n d i n g h e r ll th w i n t e r In St. Cloud. 
A, rs . I t enne l l h a s nniiie m a n y f r i ends 
in St. t ' l .mil w h o ivlsh Iier a safe 
io i nn , -y lioim* anil nro looking fur 
In i r e t u r n next lu l l . 
D r . J . H, Al len, S . T . C u r e s , p r e a e n t 
o r a b s e n t , w i t h o u t d r u g s . Offiee Mb 
n m l Mans. A> • H o u r s 9 :00 t o 11:IM 
A. M . ; . ' im to ,'i: (HI P . M. 
Misses H a r g a r e l niul M a r y El lzu-
lielli L iv ings ton lefl Sun.Iuy to spend 
tin* sinntiii'i* w i t h r i ' l . i l lves In S o u t h 
( ' i irti l lna T h e y Men* iiee. .niiuiiiitil UH 
fur a s J a c k s o n v i l l e uy t h e i r i m r e n t s , 
Mr. nnd Mrs . W. H. I.lvingFt.in. w h o 
r e t u r n e d to i t . Oloud. 
Ka t ( I ,EEN M A D E egg nood l r e . 
m a c a r o n i , a n d P O T P I G B O W S . F i n 
e s t I t a l i a n s ty l e , P i c k e n s ' Groce ry . 
33-K 
M i - \ i,. B d w a r d a and ch i ld ren , 
of L a k e Wales , who spent seve ra l d a y s 
in SI. Clouil w i t h Mrs. Kilwuri ls ' p a r 
I U I H . Mr. ami M i - . .;.*... 1'. A n o w -
s-oiiii, s p i n i S u n d a y In H e l b o n r n e us 
the gues t s of Mr nn.l l i r a V. Clyde 
Bdwarda . Tbey were accompan ied by 
Mrs . Lulu Atwood, 
ii, v B d w a r d Ryans , p s s t o r ot B t 
11 a. Ca tho l i c • ]ni i , i i ..I' S i . Olood 
a n d O h u r c h o t the Holy Badaasss r , 
Kb innn* i* left Bunday a f t e rnoon 
im Sen Fork , w h e r e he will -is'liil 
ii fi n daya « I t h M e n d * Fie ..111 sa l ! 
un s , i lu r , ln \ . .luiit' Hi. for hi ],.,,i,. 
in I re land , Do . . i l l r e t u r n In t h s 
fan a f t e r v is i t ing i. lends la Ongland, 
Dr . ,1. D . ( h i i i n i , P h y s i c i a n a n d Sur -
geon. Office n e x i door to F o r d Gar -
a g e P e n n s y l v a n i a . P h o n e at office 
a n d i , - u l , in*,*. 
I' 11, ,.. | . . I*. • I I I ,1- - I I n m l tii,*i*i*. M r s , 
i u . Van H a t e r , Mr-. W. G i v , kham 
:IIM1 mother , Mrs w i lock, loft Hon 
day for Ihoir 1 n s ill N - w Je r s ey , 
m a k i n g ihe t r i p from Banford to l a c k 
- " i i \ ill.* via th.* s t e a m e r ". li la" 
m i l t a k i n g the Clyde lino s t e a m e r 
* " IT*.*tn J a c k a o n , llio i " Plow 
"i orll Ci t ] Mi -Iini- on nml Air- Y;iu 
H a t e r \. ill -iM-n.l ih.* -iniiiii, r in 
llnlli,*i l on i . \ . J., While Mrs. P a d 
inini nml Mr* Wbeeloch . . i l l no to 
I T , ii b o n e ai Weatf le ld . 
1 ( Kidd le . D e n t i s t , Conn I t n l l d l n r . 
\ | i |Hi in l i i i r i . t in.nl. . 
goldeu hou r s *.r res t fu l , re-
f resh ing sleep. Bacb sin r nlghl 
ma j be calm, peaceful , u u d l a t u r b e d , 
* ono inn, bava il,.-tn. .1 II i i.t 
ii-iiii* i l.'l ii i \ Bpra j Ing t h s i. i p 
ing r IB, Ki l l ing tin* mooQtil toea 
Rlveryone knows mosQultoes a r e il i-
rin-y must be killed 
H e a l t h a u t h o r i t i e s a d v o c a t e F L I 
T . I V ii ts iin* scient i f ic Insect ic ide 
developed al Ue l loa Ina t t tu t a of In-
* l i l - l r i ! i l l i ,*-,*;ir,*h b y K e v I T*l 1, m !,ij * 
S i m p l e I n s l i u , l i o n s o n ,* ;n l i Imt IU-
11,nn* label) i . r ki l l ing A M , househo ld 
Insects , I N S I S T on I ' l . v T U N II I 
SUIT*, s t a in less , f r a g r a n t , rare. \ , i \ 
IM VIA L I N E M A N l i l l . l . K I . 
" i M.A. .lum* l.'l. Sam l*'nwh*i*. an 
emp loye Of l h e d t y liulit . lei ' i in men!. 
w a s kllltsl w l u n In M l f rom a nolo 
on whleh he w n s w o r k i n g h e r e l a t e 
I-slu... ll w.-is licliov.sl 1'i.w let* entile 
int. . ,ellla,*l Willi a Ura wire . T.llielt 
p r ec ip i t a t ed h im t*. tin- pavwuiaul be 
M I.l I M i l I i . M . l l l \ S 
It. is l he op in ion of e x p e r t s of t h e 
State e x p e r i m e n t s t a t i on at Gn lnes -
vtlh. mnl ol' p r a c t i c a l a g r i c u l t u r i s t s 
SvorywhsrSi t ha t every f a r m shou ld 
h n . , - I vcgetithle* gar i len 111 w h i c h ado-
ip, i le . i im,l ints of Ionfy nml r o o t vege-
tnl i les a r e proiluceil In furn ish Ihe fam-
ily u t lens t t w o vege tab le s b e s i d e s po-
t a t o e s every tlay thrtnighinit t h e y e a r . 
I n a d d i t i o n to n vege tab le g a r d e n eve ry 
f a r m fami ly shoul i l h n v e u few t r e e s 
of f r u i t s a d o p t e d tD t he sect ion. A 
su . iw l u r r y bed nml two or threi* a i u p e 
v ines wil l f u r n i s h p len ty of f ru i t . 
Toota 9-T 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Gettera Pay Big 
F O K S.M.K W A N T K D 
F O H B A L I W o o l , . 
Mil..r, . - . . . IN fo r -.mult I K ' H I I T H 
W I . I U I Ynr i l , c n r . N t n l l i SI. 
Avo. 
,1. ni l , , , k n o t s . j w i s " ' • ' l ' < ^ ' ! l , " f.-r r e « l . l . ' i i ^ l O r l B g Il .e 
1 !>.'i>iMttri- '""*' " ' ' i"*'*f''rt'iiccB. Inqnlrs ..t Tribune 
v , ,r ttfil. 'c. :is i r ].• 
KOlt HALM 1 MiiHnry coiifli. 1 tWO bom 
I T oil n love 'J ro rk iTK Mini n l l i e r IKHIHCIIOI.I 
fOOde. »«H tot. M u m . A Hih I t - t t p 
KOK HAI.W Lnk-f f n n i t lo t , VIT.V OhftBD, 
h i . i u i n - co r A I B , u m i iiiii s i t.t B M U L 
M itp.i 
KOH HALB—Two umilll picei-i* of jinml 
Ifind on atata httthMnv N.i. M, iw» HIII.'H 
from St. rioiid. Small pavoMnl flown, 
btiliince on 4 yoara time. IVoplfH Hunk oof 
tlflfMi**n ociwnted uu tlrat imyin.-ni. oA 
ilrcmi "lm\n<a, Miro Trihnn«. 41-51 
M I S C K I J A N K O H S 
I N S I H A M ' K nf a l l hlnilN. Hen l KMIHIO 
IK-IIKIII and unlil. John V. BeUojr, rooltor, 
.mc door <•«»*» chnmiicr oommorco, Tonth 
Htrwi t , S t . ClOVd, F l o r i d a . 87-t f 
\ \ \ ( I N K wiHiiinjr uny .»r A»(-|iti. ti or 
K.-IIVI- m n K«'t HIIIII. ' ut Mrn M U H I M ' H , i -ornci 
.if 121 li n m l MiiHMiii'Iii)h.,-tiH j in- M r | i , i i 
ri-ttN, I7tti IIII.I Kentucky. Hertim Nor 




Tin ' Lodee lin|>r(iVf]iH'iii C l u b met 
iu t h e l i i i n n y mi W e d n e s d a y af te r 
ii-Miii. .June -H. nt throo 'I'l-l'M-k wi th Mr-. 
LUCY Blackmun , prevlcUmt, in tbe d i a i r . 
MI,i nnd new \roninaaa ttaa i a t t l e d w i i h 
(Ms|»;i ( c b u s t h i s \ \ , i s t h e h i s t i n c o l l l l i ; 
l-.i tin- rananer. 
.\ iiiusi I'liitivahh- iiiui l a t e r ee t i i i g j 
p r o s r a u w n s given iindec t he euepioee 
Ot l lu' w ives ot l h " m i n i s t e r s of t in ' 1 
city, wi th K r e . D. s . Tay lor , c b e l r m a a . I 
T h e iirst IHUMIKT, "America*M w a a m a s 
by al l praaonto wi ih lirn, B, *Atchiaon 
nt tin- p l a n a and corner o b t l s n t o by 
.Mrs. RL S, 'di .vh.r 
Ttaa p f w w B i ama ta f a l l o w s : 
Sonif, "M-.thcr"-^ Sdii^rt." bf ttttlal 
Miss M a r i a n BMth*. nrith Hi*' mo the r ' a 
BOOO mmmm% \>\ M I'S. IV ttOfMUl Uld bO- I 
iMiiiiuiiiiincnt h.v x h a r l o t t a Bar ta* ' 
l v» -jul lng; .Nhi rgre l t • Mur r in . 
V i o l i n s t . l . . . .Miss . M i t t i c H M B , H 
c o o p a a t o d '>> .Miss Bdaa DtiMvulas, 
B e d t i i t l n n hy l ic i i i r i i i ' Khlriil j ic. 
MoiOi "My l.ula IAUX," hy Iflag Ba lau I 
Baae ot Kissiiuiin4' . a o c o m p a a l e d b y ' 
.Miss Rati] Slt'iiinit'.vcr, a is , . (.1* Kiss ini -
lUOi'. 
D u e l . When Wh TOJO Wohi May-
intf." \*. bUta Bana a a d -Miss s i « i n 
t i i c v c r 
U r a d i n g , \ I ' i is t VUH in Qw Ci ty , " 
h.\ Uina I t u th Stei i i jueyer, 
Mrs K. s T a y l o r gaefl B - h o l t t a lk 
• >n " T t a d C M u r k - . " which w a - iiit.-i1 
c-tiim* us well :i- ins t ruc t ive. witli 
w o r t h w h i l e a p p l t c a t i o n a t " c l u b wOrtt. 
w i i h t h e Ringing of the h y m n "God 
Do w n i i Vn T i n Wc M . I i Lgaln" 
i in' ci Ing a d j o u r n e d 




w . ii King, who haa kept tbe t em- j 
iH ' i an i i c roooi*de la Bt, Olund tor tho, 
pa -i Fifteen yea re , a a d front ^ boon 
tin- s t . (*i.ni<i T r i b u n e r eo r t eee i t s 
vM'chly t e m p e r a t u r e repor ta , h a s been] 
a p p o i n t e d c u s t o d i a n of tlio vreatliei 
i c e . n . t - nt s t . Cloud, and a govern 
incut -iii'Mot will bo tne ta l lod at 
" I d e a l Ih» " .in Ma-sa . (nisi I is a v * - | 
i l l l i ' . It is - t a l i t l ihat a m i l l gOage 
win a i - install . ' . i to record the 
a m it of ra in fa l l tn thla aect lon. 
I 
I N V A I ll» W IIM M i l I l i W 1 I K 
OKTfl Ur VBARN l \ I ' K l s o v 
M IA.M l. J u n e 1.1 P lead ing gu i l t ; t« 
m a i i s l a l i g h t e r , I t o r t < "a i n p h i ' l 1 ~>'\ \ c a r 
old w iic. i c h a i r inval id, wbo shot TO 
ticaiii [be wifa who nuraed him ihrmigta ' 
11 >cars i.i lllneen, to*la\ aeoepted aen 
ien. . - . 1 ' iu \ a a n ii i i i '1'i-ninin'i it 
Ulio M e io imive bl nisei f wit boul t h e 
whect (.hair t ro in wltii-li lie Iin .1 il.c 
- l i d s t bal kllltsl iii~ vx it.'. « ,iniiitn'U 
was , :u t i.-.i int.. i h.- . . ui rt r.min i ni 1 lie 
-i i .Miit ier- ot i wo deputiea, 11 
iioi i is. bo hear the sentence Imtiosed 
hy J u d g e \ i Qoea 
T h e kil l ing o .e ' i r rc . l April 30, <'aiii)i 
hell Urine aa his w Ife re-entered the i r 
he'iiH- n f t e r t a l k i n g wrttil M i 
tba curb , Atim lbe id d a g he 
. hinis.-ir I.. iiic t e l ephone an.l 
cal led puiicc w ii h d i e c a s u a l a n u o u n o e 
menl I ha I he h,,.| .:; *i Imt "my \\ it'e." 
T H K K I . K C T I O N 
F l o r i d a had a p r i m a ry . l e c t i o n or 
last T u e e d a y a n d nniueil r u m l i d u t o s 
i.. be v.-led for in u g e n e r a l e lec t ion 
in lie heh i in N o v e m b e r . It. w a s a n 
I m p o r t a n t a lac t loa tuaaoHMb n s I t in* 
eSoded eund i th i i c s for n a t i o n a l pool 
t ions , a s wel l n s for t he s t a l e n n d of 
lh.- \ a rUi i i s eoi in l ies , D e l e g a t e s WWO 
a l so nnnie.l for t he DeiniK-rutic pres l -
t lcnl in l conven t ion . T h e comple t e TOtfl 
w u s uiiiisiinii.v l a r v a ifed oaal in a to* 
tni of 1,182 polling p l a n s . 
Sonic of thg pape ry say it wns the 
m o s t h e c t i c - f ever i sh anil Ogltfilff—-
o a m p a l g n la tha h i s t o r y of i i ie s tn te . 
S p e c u l a t i n g will n o w t u r n on what . 
inny h a p p e n bo t h e e n n d l d n t e a of t h e 
p re s iden t lnl ennven t i onp t o lie he ld 
•OOO in K a n s a s r i t y n n d H o u s t o n . 
N o g r e a t e r p r i v i l ege u t tachcH to cit-
i/.ciisliip t h a n (hat of v o t i n g for offi-
ce r s , to w h o m a r e i n t r u s t e d tlie con 
dUCt of puh l i c offices, Off ic ia l s n r e 
o f t en c r i t i c ized by p e r s o n s w h o fell in 
do ing t h e i r d u l y at t he polls . P e r s o n s 
who ilo not use t h e p r iv i l ege of t he 
f r a n c h i s e h a v e no m o r a l r i g h t to c r i t i c -
ize offloe h o l d e r s w h e n t h e y took no 
p a r t In se lec t ing . I n t h e J u n e ft pr i -
n m r y l h e w o m e n v o t e r s took a g r e a t e r 
in te res t t h a n e v e r before n n d he lped 
to swell t h e g r a n d to tn l t o f i g u r e s In 
' 210,1)01) f i r s t choice vo te s and 
y e t t h i s to ta l is less t h a n 5 0 per e e n t 
of t he e l ig ible vote ef t he s t a l e . 
T w o w o m e n w e r e e lec ted t o Impor t -
ant. ptislttoiiH, Mrs . I t u t h B r y a n Owen 
to COBgTaeg Ora l W, J . Hears n n d Mrs . 
It. I J. I'n ton r e l n r n e d ns m e m b e r of 
tbo s t a t e r a i l r o a d c o m m i s s i o n . F o u r 
w oniei. w e r e a l s o n a m e d a s d e l e g a t e ! 
to t b e p r e s i d e n t i a l c o n v e n t i o n nt Hous-
ton <>f f ive c a n d i d a t e a for g o v e r n o r 
I toyle • , C a r l t o n w n s h i g h m n n . n n d 
P a r k T r a m m c l l w n s i c n o m l n n t e d for 
I 'n i ted S t a t e s s e n a t o r for h i s t h i r d 
t e rm 
B A P T I S T s i N l .AY 
SI I H H »L P I C N I C 
A T \ L L I G A T O H I .AKK 
Oil T h a i H a y . . I l i l l e 7, t t i e S l i l u b i y 
•chool of tin Bapt la l c h u r c h held i t s 
aiiiiu.'il pi. nj. ;it t he old s a w d u s t pile 
on Al l iga to r l ake . 
A good c rowd gat-bared e a r l y at t h e 
picnic g rouada und w u s en joy ing a 
socini timi before t he mos t Uapor taBt 
i^ciit of iio .iny tbe d i n a a r hou r . T h e 
ch i ld ren were h a v i n g a f ine t ime t w i n * 
min- in llie lake, when a s h o w e r eiius-
Bd 91 Wyone to seek s h e l t e r . T h e 
shiiwt-r illil not Inst vi-iy lOBA niul 
b te taad of spoUlag t he d a y . it w u 
cooling a im r e f r e sh ing a n d m a d e a n 
ideal day. "OM Sol" soon smi led 
a g a i a gad baaketa were opened g a d a 
t e m p t i n g picnic d i n n e r w n s sp read on 
the tables . 
Sho r t l y a l t e r d i n n e r , a n u m b e r uf 
gMMM and r ace s were en joyed , u few 
m o r s with a p p r o p r i a t e p r i z e s b a t a g u 
r a n g e d tot the y o n n g e t c h i l d r e n . 
A kmg d i s t a n c e t h r o w -on les t 
b t M g t l l out aome ta lent w o r t h y of the 
blje loagui' Mrs t ' u r i i s s ( 'nnipliell 
BJtd Miss Doni Oiilnphell c a m e aa l With 
And h o n o r - w ith Mrs. Huley u close 
- i - i - . imt 
Mr-v Davis, Mr-. I.ntie. ef NTarOOOB1 
see, niul Mrs, Pe r t Atchison w e r e t ied 
lui- t he fir-t pr lae iti t h e nuil d r i v i n g 
cnn les l . UUCb s u r p r i s e wfts OOQaslOMd 
by t he pas tor , I tev. B. Atch laoa , ami 
Mr. liloseh w i n n i n g flral p lace in t h e 
HIR* lej-ycl race . wh i l e Mr. II .MKI 
a n d Mr. New dropped OUt tn u OOD 
it-si nt sewing ->n imi tons , t h e m a n 
pr.-v.'.l ilmi the] could BOW Ihem on 
witli neatueofl and d t a p a t c b , Mr. 
Michel ami Mr I lood [\tm Iui bs t he i r 
sk in that ibit w H iio nam buolneaa 
em. 
Tin- r e m a i n d e r of tiw a f t a r a o o a wae 
-iieni In a n ; was tha i m l t e d beatt p l a ] 
lng pwimtnlng and en joying a aeola] 
linn-. Qui te a few f r l e n d i f rom the 
Vmi•• i*o Bapt is t e h u r e h Joined w i t h 
th f s i . Cloud church In en joying 
the d a j 
Rl 11] : I . I . m \ i ; i 
As ihe consummat ion of au a e q u a l u -
i.-i commenced In St. x'h.u<i, w h e r e 
the] I'eni ihe i r iir>( w in te r In the 
s. . ,uii . Mi- i; M Bedell , of Can ton , 
nhi . . . .'inti Mr \i / . \\> nev. of Albany, 
\ . w \'..rk were m a r r i e d J a n a 8 ie 
Aiiinueo. *ihi... in tin- pa roonoge iif 
'I,.- i ir-i Uiethodlsi t Siuroh t h e pas* 
•..I _ta\ \\ W i n . i . rii li, offlotnttng 
\ fter a t t e n d i n g ttie S n n d n y n m r n i n g 
rhurefc service , a dol t r ioua wedd tog 
d i n n e r w a s enjoyed wi th ratal I 
Mr-. Modeii Hyaey. l u t m e d t a t o l j foi 
'• • Mi i m i \ P l l x nev le f l h i 
n><>h>r for \M-,'Mi\ \ ^ 
V!i i: I :s Et< IWE 
rin- follow lug wedd ing which took 
i.iii.'i' last r e e k In ' I r l ando will he of 
Interest to t he m a n y f r l enda of t he 
i\ l., i, in- a t t e n d e d 
(du l l NChOOl ! 
Mi- - u n t i l M- ' aii Bowe, c h a r m i n g 
ilniiglLter of Mr. and Mra. C h a r l e s 
Haxou l loa e of I i r l ando , a n d Mk BM 
no.nd Boxlt v M O S M , n n of Mr. a n d 
g i \i vi,.-,.-. nf Narcooaaeii, form 
s r iy of vpnpka . were u n i t e d In mar< 
r lnge H 8 "'• : tei noon 
in B i" IN'Iful c e r e m o n y at t he home 
of t h e br ide ' s p a r e n t s In Orl&ndo, T h e 
B a t i Dean Idoock of f ic ia ted In t he 
pri'M'iice of more t h a n 10 f r i ends of 
t h t c. nipl. 
'i'ln- i I rep laca at oae end e l t be room 
wna banked w i t h g reen b a s k e t s hold 
lag aha eta dalalaa u n d p ink roses , a n d 
w h i l e c a t h e d r a l t a p e r s oa tbe iBtt i t la 
pffected a beaiHIful I m p r o v i s e d a l t a r . 
W i t h t b e Ifrst no te s of t h e w e d d i n g 
Blgrch Uie b r tda 1 p a r t y e n t e r e d t h e 
d r a w i n g room, Ulsa Oe lea R o w e . 
• i - t ' r ..f i h b r i d e . W U I l ie t i r s i b r i t l e -
tnalil to e n t e r , foil. .wed by Miss C h a r -
lot te B te lnhans , Next earn. ' Miss Ks 
tel le B o w e , ma id a t honor . Fo l lowing 
S r i i ' Hie hr ide . a n d h e r f a t h e r , by 
ui io in tho waa given In marr laeje , T h e y 
w e r e met at llie a l t a r by t he 1:100111. 
BBd i d s best m a n . h i s b r o t h e r , Mr. 
S w a n s e a Moses. 
T h e b r ide w n s lovely in h e r wed-
d ing d r e s s 0t w h i l e ueo rgo l to v i l l i 
beau t i fu l B l l a a b e t h a n laoa co l l a r a n d 
ir i i i i iuing of lace. A fnsh io imlbe bow 
o r n a m e n t e d t b e s k i r t , a n d h e r t u l l e 
veil w a s held in p lace w i t h n w r e a t h 
of o r n n g e b lossoms . S h e c a r r i e d a 
beau t i fu l s h o w e r bouqoat ot b r i d e ' s 
rosea and r a l l ey l i i i ies. 
M I S R PttfUfl Howe w o r e a ^ r e e n 
o r g a n d i e f rock m a d e bou f f an t , Miss 
Helen Unwo w o r e o r c h i d or j jnndle 
liiiilc hmiffuni a n d Miss C h a r l o t t e 
S t e i n h a a a w o r e a p ink o r g a n d i e f rock 
a l so m a d e bou f fnn t a n d e a c h c a r r i e d 
a r m b o u q u e t s of p ink r o s e s . 
Mra . R o w e , m o t h e r of tho b r ide , 
w o r e a iH'inttlfiil rose headed g e o r g e t t e 
d res s , nnd Mrs . Moses, mot her of t h e 
groom, w o r e g becoming pink c r epe 
de ch ine d re s s . 
A r e c e p t i o n b i l l o w e d t h e c i r e m i . n y 
dUftag which t he hr ide and 14100111 re-
ceived i h " good w i s h e s of the i r m a n y 
I 1 n in l 
P r i c k ( r e a m c e n t e r e d wi th p ink 
Wedding he l l s a n d ind iv idua l c a k e s 
o r n a m e n t e d wi th pink w e d d i n g bel ls 
was aarvad. 
D u r i n g tie 1 vanlng t he b r ide a n d 
g room h i t by m o t o r for a wedd ing 
t r i p to T a m p a , B t Pe te reburg t Miami 
a n d l a t e r will go to Oca la, w h e r e t he 
groom will a t t e n d the druggis t eon 
vent loa. 
POT t r a v e l i n g t h e br ide donned g 
t a a Ila 1 c r e p e ensemble , wi th whieh 
she w o r e b londe shoes , bag gad ha t , 
The hr ide is uu a t t r a c t i v e young 
w o m a n of c h a r m i n g diepoat t ioo, s h e 
waa g r a d u a t i n g from the looal high 
ichool wi th t b a e l a n of L986. s h e 
is t in ' g r a n d d a u g h t e r of tbe l a t e Cap-
ta in T h o m a s H. Howe, of Dub l in , Oa., 
a n d a diTCl dcsrc iului i l of Hugh Me 
Call , G e o r g i a ' ! f i rs t h i s t o r i a n . 
The gr 11 c a m e to Apopku from 
Virginia eight yea ra ago, l a t e r remov-
ing to O r l a n d o B o is e o a a e t e d wi ih 
the J a c k s o n D r u g C o m p a n y , of Kust 
Colonial D r i v e H e fs a g r a d u a t e of 
the M o r r i s Kelmol of P h u n n n e y a t 
Macon, Ga. 
Mr. nntl Mrs . Mo.-es wtt] he a t Inane 
to f r i e n d s n i t e r J u n e LB at th.- A lbe r t ' 
son a p a r t m e n t s on Baal Concord ave-
nue in O r l a n d o . — A p o p k a Chief. 
YOUNG P E O P L E ' S AH HOC I A T I ON 
l A . l n y s M V S T K U V THAU, P ICNFO 
T h e Union Young People* Associa-
tion, Qomposod of m e m b e n of t he 
young people ' s n r g a n l a a t i o a a of t h e 
va r ious c h u r c h ' ' - of the city, enjoyed 
,1 jolly p icnic Blld b a r b e c u e last T h u r s 
da) a f t e r n o o n . At 2 :80 p. m., t he 
young people met ut the Methodis t 
chu rch , where tbey were divided into 
g r o u p s and each w a s given a s l ip of 
1 . a t t a i n ing 1 ha f i rs! d u e fro frhe 
My- i . 1 j '! r a i l " that led fro thi plSi I 
- e l e i ' l e d l'..l' 1 ii- p i c l i j t ' ' | l ie l ' i l -1 
group to reach t h e Mid of the t ra i l 
was a w a r d e d fl pi 
Mr. Henry P o r t i a had vary gener 
uuely provided a whole beef, and Mr. 
[ t icket ta had spent i he preceding day 
ami iiiuin ba rbecu ing the mea t , u 
I I', tereoa, C. C Plko and Mi— Ull 
tired it,iss ha.) a r r a n g e d an Internet 
lug p r o g r a m of e n t e r t a i n m e n t for ihe 
H f ternoon. 
11 n in AI m e e t i n g of t be Union 
to t ing Peoplen Assoc ia t ion will be held 
ii ih.- P r e a h y l e r l a n c h u r c h , Ju ly I , al 
«; ;.".o p. in. Rveryone Is cordia l ly 
im il . i l . 
T I K H D A ^ \.\ KS IN<; 
( i . n t M I ; K T S 
M I - , i i . s . Dawley ama hos tess i hK 
. . I , io tbe T u e s d a y Even ing Br idge 
Club, Membera of tbe Oiub and gues t s 
presenl were Mr, ami Mra Lei He P a t 
gar, Mr* ami M r - Colvin P a r k , i Mr 
and Mra. n H. C r a w f o r d , C l a r ence 
Bai ley, Mr and M r a ' r He t t i nge r , 
Dr. a n d Mra. I. 0 . ttlddlo and Mil 
K a t h l e e n Goff. 
Mi>. l b ' t t i u u e r won blgh score prise 
among the women a n d Mlea Ka th l een 
received conaola t lon . ' llarenei Ba Haj 
rocei red men ' s h igh -core prteo and 
ir. S. C r a w f o r d > hi • onsola t lon . 
I tefreidimenta aerved were pie wi th 
n hi..I.c I , vea in and lOO tea . 
I'.l I M ; I ; RK1 M O N 
I.V I L L I N O I S 
T h e follow lu i i tem t aken r rom tba 
B a n n e r - T i m e s . Maaon «'ity, ill. , will 
be of lntereal to t be fr lenda of *Zr, 
and Mrs. .[ 1', Pecke r , who h a v e a 
Winter home iti S i . ("loud 00 F l o r i d a 
a v e n u e : 
"'Mr. ami Mrs, .1. p . Pecke r , w h o 
recent ly r e lu rne i l f rom St. Cloud, 
F lo r ida , to (he i r h o m e no r th of C h e r r y 
Grove , were v is i ted hist S u n d a y by 
Mr, Beottei 'a c h i l d r e n a n d g r n n d -
ch l ld ren , b r i n g i n g well-fi l led b a s k e t s 
a n d al t lm Boon hour t ab l e s w e r e 
• p r e a d on the l a w n . D i n n e r w n s 
•e rved cafe te r ia s ty le . A very p leas -
ant day w a s gpaBl t»y a l l p r e s e n t . 
Thoee w b o en joyed t h e d a y w o r o Mr. 
and Mrs . Bert K h a w g o a n d f ami ly , 
Mr, a n d Mrs . R a l p h Toin l in a n d fam-
ily. Mr. a n d Mrs . G e o r g e E a r l a n d 
fami ly , Mr. n n d Mrs . Ar lc lgh B e c k e r 
a n d fami ly , Mr. a n d Mrs . H e n r y 
P e c k e r a n d Mr. a n d Mrs . J . P . 
B e r b e r . " 
Advertise in ihe Tribune 
Toota 9-T 
I ciiunciTl 
t l l l t l M I \ \ ( I I I K( 11 
Cnr . Ki -nd i rky Ave., It 12th 8 t . 
"I'ln. C lmr i l i W l t b A Mission. 
'I'ln* I'Vli'i i i l ly ( ' l unch . " 
B, S. T a y l o r . M I I I I K I I T 
H o u r s o t IServlfps Kar l , L o r d ' s D»y 
Hihle S.l 1 nl B i M n. m. 
tiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii nml si rin,,II lit 1 0 : 3 0 n . m. 
Chr l s l l i in Iliiiliiivin* n t (1:30 p . m. 
Si-rviii- nn.l S i r n i o n lit 7 :30 p. in 
SiTvlep n m l lllhltf Slui ly , Wi 'dncsdny , 
a t 7 :30 p . jn. 
R E C O G N I Z E D . I l l IK II 
L A T T E R D A Y 8 A I N T H 
514 N e w York A v e n u e 
i-uiMliiv School n t 1 0 : 0 0 A. .t l l 
W. KIIIIIIII . ' I I . S u p t . 
M E T H O D I S T E I ' I S C O I ' A L • III In ll 
ROT. O. M. AII I I I - .* . . . I ' a s ln r 
S u n d a y , Inn.* 17th 
I'ln* sin*i*iiii M rvii*i*s i ins i . Snmlny . 
Tin ' imni.ir will |ii*..iuli lioth inorniDK 
an, l r r e a l n g . I l e r n l o a siiiiji-i-t, in 
1 0 : 4 5 o 'c lock; " W i t h o u t C h r i s t in 
D e a t h . ' ' t r u i n g suhjiwl, a t 8 :00 
o ' c lock : "Wi thout God In tho W o r l d . " 
Blh lo school n t 0 : 3 0 a. m. Kpwor t l i 
Ix?iiguc n n d Olaaa M x i H n i n t 7 :00 p . in. 
On Wedncs i lny , June* aoth , nf lor tin* 
p r a y a r se rv ice D r . A . J. P r i « - , d la t r l c l 
• a p e r l n t a n d a o t , w i n hold . h e i l n l 
Q u n r t c i l y Conf-jrence. 
C H R I S T I A N S ( ' I E N ( E C H U R C H 
"Is t in, I ' n iv . - i sc . iii.-iuiiliiK Man, 
IA, i lv id Iiv At, .nil , . 1*'.in•<•'/" wil l be t h e 
-iilij.*.T ..I lln- li'S.-iuii s e n i u m n t lh . ' 
C h r i s t i a n Sctanea c h u r c h , on Minni--
sutn nvi'iiui- iiiid Kli-vi'iith s t r e e t , on 
Siniiluy, , Imu, ITtli, n t 11 o'clock a. in. 
Suniliiy si Iiiml ni !. :.r, n, m. All in*.* 
co rd ia l ly i n v l u d tn n t t e n d . 
C A T H O L I C . I l l l i . II 
Botwoon l i l ini i is nn,I Ti'iitii sti*.*.*i 
H,*\ I ' l i l r i ik Minilien. imst. r dnrin*; 
tin* ohaanca .»f it... ', IT. i tvnns . 
II . sini . i . ! \ 7ii III no o'clock. 
STATE ADV. CAMPAIGN 
PLANNED AT 
DAYTONA 
t.M K s u w 11.I.M. . lunc 1 3 . — An-
il* ,IIIII*I<iiii*iil Unit w a y s nnd menus 
Innl I" i n .Irvisi'il w l i e rehy a Fluri i ln 
nm i. .mil a d v e r t i s i n g .•IUIIIIIIIKII in lln* 
IUIH li I : III-.- virliinll.v w n s nssur.-il w n s 
linnii* i...In, by I inv td s h o l t z , of Day-
tona Beach, praatdanl o t tin* F lo r ldn 
Bta te i'immi..*i* ..I' C o m n a v e a . At th.* 
-IIin.- liini-. I l r , Bhol ta i ini inunced (he 
7i|,|ii'iiiiiiii>nl nt n Xntiiiniil AdvertIK'IHT 
C o m m i t t e e a n d laaoed • ca l l for • 
mee t ing o t i i s m a m b a r a n t t h e Olar-
iiiiii.n i i i i ie i . D a y t o n a Haanh. a l ID 
n in., 'i'n. . l u i . . inn.. LB, 
T h e c o m m i t t e e , h e a d e d iiy it I 
T innuns , b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r of t h e Day-
II.mi r.. . i . i , v . * . . - . i i . u i i . n l . ns c h a i r m a n , 
l i composed o t tin* Cot-tawing: Al 
H a r r i s a n d J a m e a it. S tock ton , J a c k 
W a l t o r P , F u l l e r n n d B . A. 
L a w r e n c e , I t P e t e r s b u r g ! H a r r y I I . 
id...i unit . innn s T . swi in i i . T a m p a ; 
K e n Giniii*i*.\, O r l a n d o ; l t r . n n M.n i. 
Lake land , H. G. Bewail a a d F r a n c i s 
Mill. r. M i n i n i ; B a r c l a y War l i u r t . i i : 
Pa lm l l e i i eh ; Dr . B u r d e t t e G. Lewis , 
P e n n a j F a r m s ! 0 . O, W a r e , L a a a b n r g ; 
W a l t e r ,1. M u t h e r l y , G a i n e s v i l l e ; J o h n 
Paver , D a L a a d l W, T . G a r y , Ocaln ; 
ll. A 11.Udaraon, f o r i M y e r s ; J . s . 
Baasi r . i s n i o l n ; R. L. Swener , Qu-
in ,y . .nnl J o , II . Sca les , P e r r y . 
In OBlUng (lie ineeliiiK nf t h e com 
in l t tee for m x t T n e e d a y , Mr . Sholti'-
iu n l e t t e r l o t he m e m b e r s , dec l a red 
it WOOld IK* t h a in i t i a l s t e p in t h e cam-
palgn, und In* Urged t h e a t t e n d a n c e 
nf . m i i c o m m i t t e e m a n , even if i t be-
iTiiiu* i i e ce s smy to b r e a k o t h e r bus i -
ness cniniKcnients . I I d id no t Indlente 
w h a t tin- a d v e r t i s i n g p l a n ls, o t h e r 
ilnin In sny t h a t It h a d been In t h e 
process of f o r m a t i o n for seve ra l 
m o n t h s , u n d Hint tin* t i m e for t he ap . 
p o l n t m s n l a t t h s c o m m i t t e e und s t e p s 
to pu t it int . , ( t t a . I Innl now a r r i v e d . 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
Mary Alice Bracey 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ROOM 
« 
T H E F E R N I N I l l ' S T K Y 
O o m m l s s l o n s r L, M. B h o d e s of t h e 
B t a t e Mnl-tt.-tIIIK B u r e a u in n r e c e n t 
m e e t i n g of fern g r o w e r s nt B a i b a i i U l a . 
\ .* I n i n .Miiii l i , sniit llinl Iiii- fern nuil 
Imill I n d u s t r y In l-'lnrliln a l r e a d y 
jiiiiniiiileil I,I nver II mi l l ion do l ln rn a 
y e n r . nml t h e iinllmtk w n s tli.it It 
w o u l d i-rnw :,, ve ry lnrKi* p r o p o r t i o n s . 
T h a r , is ii,, quea t ion o t iiu* e x t e n t nt* 
territory tn w h i c h thay enn ix. g r o w n 
a a d a s lo v a r i e t y a n d q u a l i t y , b u t t b e 
m u t t e r i.f m a r k e t i n g i s I m p o r t a n t . 
lii l u m n l e s of t h e l l . B. 
h o s p i t a l a t L u k e Ci ty , I l a . , mos t of 
t h e m Imilly c r i p p l e d f rom w o u n d s r c -
eelv.sl durli iK t h e W o r l d W a r . 
To the Voters and Citizens of Osceola County 
and the 33rd Senatorial District: 
Permit, me to express my sincere appreciation to the 
voters of Osceola County for the splendid support given 
in.- in the recent primary election. I am indeed grateful 
for this expression of confidence; it shall he my aim to 
ever merit the trust and good will as expressed at the polls. 
Again thanking you, I am 
Sincerely, 
A. W. YOUNG 
\m 
I'AOK SIX 
,mi N..i ' ' • 
T H K ST. C L O U D TRI HUNK. ST. C L O U D , Kl .OHIDA l l l l R S H T V l l Nl. II , lU'.'H 
A new gasoline experience 
actually-NEW M I L E S per gallon 
F' ia a fact that the ntw Texaco doea give better results—met «nw ably better. It has at once overcome the limitations of the older 
type ot engine and enhanced the performance of the new. 
You can't be mistaken. You aee the record of actual mDea rolllna 
up on your speedometer. You notice the ample gasoline reserve and 
the fewer filling stops. Your car ls the same, but the tutv and 
bftitr Texaco Is a different gasoline—more miles to the tankftiL 
That's the difference between dry gas and wet I The tute and 
bettdr Texaco, vaporizing to a dry gas, enters the cylinders and 
Ignites Instantly. It burns freely and delivers all its power in that 
split fraction of a second of the power-stroke. 
Wherever you stop for gasoline, see to it that your car draws up 
beside the Texaco pump. Look for the Texaco Red Star and Green T. 
Sol WET ButDRl 
A wtt i u li an atomiaad mi*-
ton of |aiolln« vapor witli 
Uquid dropi at raw gaiolin*. 
Thaaa orort, separating at 
•vary manifold banX, result U 
uneven distribution and Loaa 
of power. 
A dry gas, the 
Tax a co, rape ttxiriai 
and kaUmW 
completely. 
It la a perfect mixture of dnr 
gasoline vapor and aJr which 
providea aa even flow of fual 
and power to evary angina 
VAPORIZED) 
THE TBXAS COMPANY', 17 Battery Plaoe. New York C3ty 
Tasuico Petroleum Product! 




If you aren't using the new 
and better Texaco Gasoline 
now, it's high time you started. 
In every particular it is a 
"high test"' gasoline. Starts 
easily, responds like a flash, 
and is there with plenty of 
power. 
Best of all, it is easy on the 
valves and forms a very mini-
mum of carbon. 
Trie NK W eat) B E T T E R 
G A S O L I N E 
FORMS A D R V CAS 
N.ni Mill It. Pleased with TEXACO I'rmltiit-. 
Our linnii- in*. ..I Hn* I„ , | mil i,ur *.i'i*\ii. cnn'l lie Innl 
W. B. L U K E , Agent , Kiss immee, Florida 
TK\ (ll K sLIM II IT \T 
T H E N O R T H P O I N T FILLING S T A T I O N 




Uncondit io i .a l ly Guaranteed 
O n e Year 
OU R p u m p n o w signals a new and 
better motor fuel — an 
a n t i - k n o c k g a s o l i n e 
without poison—and a 
" high test " gasoline. 
The result —better, far 
better, motor work. 
FISHER 
The Tire Man 
B R O A D W A Y A N D S T E W A R T , Kiss immee, Florida 
Vulcanizing Not Exper iment ing 
Give her the £as ! 
The N E W </»./ B E T T E R 
TEXACO 
GASOLINE 
rtevmu M I m IM 




There is no longer any need for 
a drugged and sluggish engine 
—no more cylinder flooding or 
excessively fouled spark plugs. 
The new Texaco has a new 
boiling point, a new end point 
and a new volatility. It is a dry 
gas. It gives each cylinder an 
even mixture, and your engine 




a new menninK. Better 
motor reauiLa—unmiwtak-
ably better. 
^ s . V f^m 
p» 
Oir experience 
te l l s us that 
T e x a c o M o t o r 
Oil will doevery-
t h i n g a g o o d 





Armored Cord Construction 
SALES 
LAKELAND BATTERIES 
-i RVR l 
TEXACO M O T O R OIL 
C l e a n , Clear, QttUlen 
I'll,in, II I l'I l II I' 
KISSIMMEE TILLING STATION 
C O R N E R M A I N A V I N E ST. , Kiss immee . Florida 
Your Patronage Wil l Be Apprec iated 
You use the vapor— 
When you drive ap tn ,*i lilling siulicm fm ask 
for "gas." And correctly, too. It is th, ;,„. 
— the vapor of the guaolinc ami n.i Hi, 
liquid which gives the power. 
The better the
 Knsolinc—the better it va-
parties— and the more power it produces. 
The new and tmttet T t u r o Carnitine 
viiporiiwijx-rfi-ctl.v. ltfnrras 
a dry gns. Full power real 
"l'i|," inilc'ige. 
Try Trxacotoduy. Thcie's 
Yfj, S^_ II dilTerence. 
M. 
On Vnlll* Will L7I-I in- Wesl 
Through s i . i inini Get T E X A C O 
rr,,ilmi*. ni 
MRS. PALMER'S 
ll|i|Mislli- Power Plant, Tenth S l n i l 
(Dials Highway) 
77>e N E W nnd B E T T E R 
FORMS A DRY CAS 
I I H K s l l W , ,HNH 11. IMS THK ST. CLOUD Tit 1 BUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PA 3 B SJIV1SN 
,^,|.4«*l_-M'--H'»M-.-H**++++^ 
! INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
|.,^.fr.$.^.^.- r.>^^-(..^-fr*fr*++-***-l ' ' .| ' '-*-.H^ 
Ily I . I . I T I I I-. I I I U H H l S 
. MUII I IUI I IK tOillliil ' T i l l . K I I I K ' H D u a l l i n a , " |illl*llllii*,l 1.1..I1II1I.V 
1111,1,- I n s l l l u l i * ' iif ,.,-» Al l l l t ' l .M 
J U N K 17, u n i 
TIM.; ( I l l ( 1 1 IN KIN 
Taaci Hack 1 , . i . . 47 
Dismissed br Pllsts after nourglnc, 
Jaava w.i*- lad awaj. bs w U l a a t" tin' 
Praetor! »ii.*r. • band . 1 raMans 
I l i i s k l l l l T l , . I..) 11 •-, I l l l l i l v . i t l l n i l n l i i 
iiiiiiiii- rabs nml platted n craws of 
ilii.riiT*. n . * i n s t i - l . n v n l l | . ,11 Hi* . I . n . w 
1 , - HI 1 7 ' 
wiiat . c r a m , Hfier iiii. oould h a v s 
iMsm mon* a p p r o p r i a t e for ii<.' O n s wtto 
waa inini.. 11 viii'.-**.-" toe ns ( O a l S '18) I 
Upon in-i iu-.ui in- bore wfcal the 
. • I T N . I I , , i . i in iii-niiRiii r.n-tii a f t e r s i s 
,111111* i l l l , . I I I . ' w n r l i l . 'I ' .l tfaflSS w l i " 
iM*iii*v»*. 7. .- i i iwii nt' glory mny ba f i ves 
b a o e t t t a JaSIIS lm:*.* III. ' I l i m n .*.**-.. 11-
'I'lll'.V l lxx-k.- l l l l l l i l ; , 1 i.-v - n* I i i i n 
. . n Hi . - I i .vi . l w i t h 11 s t i i U ; i lu* . s ] t i l 
ii|H,n i i im : i in. . bow-ad before i i i m in 
III .NI. mi,II*,,1 i,,11 (va. 18-19), P rac t i ca l 
iy ,-vi-i'y III.*IIIIS*I* of i n - body suffarad 
* r i i i ' l n . r t i i i * . - I l l s l l i ' in l w n s \\<>;ui,lt*,l 
Ii.v tli.rriii*. n n i l l . ' i l l i ' l i . I l l - I 'm . - w n s 
, | , i ! , l | s , t l i n n l t in* h n i l ' l i l n i l - . ' . l B t t 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
l l ^ e i s l i - n s l O p t i i i i i i l r i s t 
-1 ( ' loud Florida 
St. I hnnl I ...Ic- Ne . 221 
r. a A. M. 
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KIIIOI. it KKNNKY. S,,, .tary 
SI. (Imii l ( h a i i t e r No . 46 
. . K i l l li KASTKRN S T A R 
I 'n-1 nnil l l i l n l '1'linrwilny In tin-
i l l , m i l l n t 7 :.'t(l p 111. n l I l l i ' . ) . A . H . 
H u l l . Y I H I H I I K 111 .-nil..-1 - w i ' l c u i i i i . . 
MltS. ItlOTTY STEPHENS, Miitr.in 
\
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• H Itriiiiilwny 
K1KK1MM1CK tlek. 
I^n'iil Hciiri . i^.ntntlvo 
New Yuri, Life I n - n n i i n e Ci . 
Ml KKAY W. O V E R S T R E H f 
\ l l . i r i K . ..I I 1 1 
i.rfii*.. nver Hunk of Osceola 
KiHslniinee, Flor l i ln 
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\ l l o r i i e y n t I J lw 
l i l ' V M W I t l ' l l . D I M l 
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Kissimmee, Florida 
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CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I ICIKI NK O F F I C K 
111-- IXHIV \\n> tnauglgd lrnin .BCOUrgiDg. 
m - haada forced i.> hold 1 reed, tram 
Hi reel 
trata torn with IM.- cruel iptls i ii 
tongue was toned t<' taste vinegar. 
Bit beck was tfveu to amitera. liis 
Nit l r \ v » s p h - m - d . H i s n r m . - . I I IMI I C ^ S 
worn cramp d. n i s ears w oto I bunder 
lug From tin- rush of blood i" tbe head, 
. won bleeding. " > s ay*ia woro 
burning, liis itamael) m u naaueated, 
HlH WOCH Ui.'iii u l l t h i s \ \ ; i * I h i 
iiii'iiiiti agou j niid ii..- recoil ing of His 
aluleae sntii from tin' c u l m i n a t i n g t i n t 
el mank ind rtu• > mm bed and Jeered 
ninl l augbed while B e su f fe red (v, 20) . 
L a u g h t e r I.s i Kiml i.c spina »;•«! f a r e 
in mi'i) it. tnake t h e troy mnn- cheerfu l , 
hut w h r n it is i l i rcci i i l Bgalnal s t i rred 
t i n MHI pemona, to bel i t t le nml de-| t«d< it is n deadly jmuMO. W h o 
run Bttbom the dep tba of angulefa th.it 
such l a u g h i n g brought i " tba heart nf 
t h r S a v i o u r ? 
"Thi'V compel oui ' Simon :i ( \ \ i .nJ . i i i , 
(XF b e a r Hla c r eee" ( T . U ) . Weakened 
bj su f fe r ing <pf IMHI.V nmi mind, .h 'sus 
;i |i | i;irinil,\ bad Mink IIIMIIT Iht- hunli-n 
i i . i , L':; -Ni.. T h i s Afr ican, " c o m i n g 
...it t>r ih i inirv . imssisi i»\•" MUm 
.ii.i Mr happen Jual :it t ha i mimivnt at 
(hut t u r n ul' t he s t i n t • \ \ h ; i t n ]»rivi-
laga araa f tvon hlgi l Hi- ims b e t a re 
memhered b) n a m e tbfXNighoni th i ' 
agoa, HH* . 'nly i c t o r i:i tin1 crucifix ton 
.". .-lit a bo ;•"! hla n a m a recorded. 
M u i ] believe M o r a l i^ tba HbM 
"i bal IS i. oallad " N i g e r " fK-. JIii.-t-
in- \MIS :i nagio, T h f iiiuiics H m o a 
a i n l .s i 11 M H i n W I T C i i s c l i i i l iM'chi i i i^ i - ; i l i l . \ 
S.i- A.t- l-i 1 I Note, ills... SiMU'im's 
connection arlth Loeim of Qnwia. it' 
. niii.v is corraeti wa aaa in this 
old negro ona of tin' \_\rat rmits uf the 
bee then arorld, nmi an active wrorhet 
in tin- eerif church. 
- brought Him unto QoLgoCha 
tin- plans "f a altuU" u . _U). h>rn*Ty 
detail «;is rignlfloant fai tm* ictor i 
knew imt tbey were fulfilling Itfcrlpture. 
Nine skull is thf M-r.v Igrpe of 
ruined uumanit] Prom thf pmoi <>r 
death thr iMinitaiii of life waa about 
tu spririj; up, In taking .lesus imt uf 
thf city i EUb. 18:12) ihf -^i,, ofYerlufl 
wns being fulfilled according to tha 
OldTaatamanl ty]H-s [L»T, I:IL», 16, 2T; 
. N u m . l !» : : : i 
I'hf.v offered laaua "wine mingled 
with myrrh," a narcotic, "He received 
ii ti«.i" tv j . 1 : i Ha'would imt aaa nny 
artificial meane i«> nodll^ th. eenai nf 
ills mffartngi a- tha Bin Baa rot ff the 
world. 
'When than bad cnudfled Blm thm 
parted Hi-- puenent^ ' (v, M), IHK 
earthly life beaain with His laying 
•aide the garment* uf divine majeety. 
ii ended bj in-- being etrig|ied of 
earthly pirmenti Atiam. in hie -ins. 
sttMwi naked before Qod Jennet Hie 
Becond Aiim, wne rtrlpped thai wa 
m l g h l i i» i i . - t i i . - d u i i h t h . - LiMii t i f i i t s 
.•I s a i v a t i . i i i . ' ' t in- r . i U ' s i.f r l g h t e o u a -
• 
• -They naal Iota" fur Hip clothea 
Before the very eyea of the Maatthh 
i . i i i i i i^ ihe prophecies the? pi 
to teach were fulfilled (Pan. 23 18), 
ret ihf.v were blind to It 
Mhrlt Nte the time '»r thf crucifixion 
as tin- iiiiiii hour" [v. SB), Tula wus 
nine o'dook, the > • <> time "I the IIIITII-
iim eacTlftea Thf three evnngallata 
agree in pladnf Sta death at the ninth 
in. ur. t he vcr\ i in if i it i he evening 
saeriitf Thf whole si'iiti' of tta boura 
(thf number ff nan in bla atsa) wan 
diviilivl at goon hv :i iiiinifulmis liurk-
tifss. nggeetlve ff th • V..KI sin borden 
..r ihe world, which ma r.riiini; upon 
Ih f 1-ainh t.f (hul, 
• Thi Dflg of thf .lew-*" thus read 
the sii|MTH4 ript ion the Hm printed 
(;(IH|M»1 sermon (v. 2d). II wns written 1 
in three langnagea Hebrew, Oreeb 
ami Lntin the langvaane of rellgioiia 
i uii nn- ami powet waa it nol pro-
phetic of the universality of the I;I»SIM-I 
t.f His oreee? 
• w i i h H h n thf.v c r n d f y two tfalevee** 
- tv . J T ) . P l a c i n g H i m beeween N M 
two was a In I li- h aM*Hlieiil bO hold 
Him up a s tin- leave) f f t h e t h r e e 
However , the ih r ee ereeeaa h a v e u*-
e i»nie t i n ' i f i i t i t i i i . - i l f i i i h l e i n n f < m r 
w o r l i l a d y i n g S i i v i o u i ' n m l l i c s h l e 
1 l i m a n i i n h f l i t u e r a n d n s i n n e r M J I V . S I 
h y K r a i i v T h e r e a r c m a n y s t i l l n o i n g 
i n t f e t e r n a l d a r k n e s s from t h e \ e r y 
side of the Redeemer of men B o w 
i i fn r aeem uf i tn i h f latoa <'f beavan< 
nml .'.el hon fur tiff tbey a r e ' 
Thg*' p:iNs«'d h v t he Li: nib of Ood 
w h o w a s bea r ing t he s i n s uf t h e wurh l . 
und waiiiriny Ihe l r heod.s. culUsl mit : 
"Save thyself; come down frum th*' 
i-r.iss'" iv 10), It was the thuil su r^ 
^i stlon frnin the devil. "Oome down '*'" 
| I le hail the DOWN I f dO I t ! T in- nnl 
' r e n e panned for an nnswer to thin 
i challenge, it wan the i risis of I ba 
wurhl. I>fs)Miir and bOM WVCa in the 
balance. He oama t.. dlnsftt the sins 
i.f m a u k l IK I. I ' n u h i H e ft u n e t l n i v n , 
nnd still redeem mankind i 
Myriad-, nf hell bound souls rone Iw 
fote His mini. Fnr this hour Ile 
Oama into ihe world. He would nut 
i fine (low n fro in (he floss, and with 
uii ihe sympathy that the boata uf 
heaven nmy bave fall for him. not ana 
would have bidden iiim deer end Jeeoa, 
lifted up upon ihf uroea. was the ooe 
hope of a dying v-rorld. Cf f i r taoea 
(IMI.I: mi' n.'I turned toward outer 
ijntkiifss forever, it is onl] boot we 
im \ • ox M Jeeua madi- oui petnonal 
Saviour iti t] ..r Oolgothn 
"He mved "i ' • i • 1 limsf ll' I le cannot 
sinr," shouted tn, chief priests (v. '•'• l I, 
uiui it nn< prophet. -
Al t h f Sixth hour. t | H . n . W J I S <|,irk-
neea over the a bole u»nd until the 
ninth hour ' i \ :;,:. wii, .• llf was 
(..nn int.. il,,' World, the cloi'v *•'' ""* 
Lord turned midnlghi dorknt 
day .\ heathen writer of ancient tlmaa 
reeorda that there waa a aenerel be-
lief whan ihis aupernatnraJ dnrfcneea 
occurred, thut the gad of nature wna 
Buffering. Alas, the darkness that 
draped lhe heavens in that hutir was 
Hie \vi\ type "!' that still deejier dark 
ness ihat woold nave settled ou onr 
proenecta tonaver. His death ami re 
siii'iistitui aeattared forever tuo <inrk 
n e s s uf a l l w l m r e c e i v e H i m . 
It w a s t h e n i n t h h o u r , . l e s u s c r i e d 
o n l : " M y ( J o d . m y <;<MI. w h y h n s ! t h o u 
f . . i - i i k e n m e ' / " ( v . M ) , A l l o t h e r Nllf-
fertogn wo'r no th ing bealde th la U*finlta 
s f o n y of H i s smii. H i s phys loa l nu for-
Iflgi Were CTom Ihf h a n d s of men. tfali 
w n s from H i s Katln-r. It w a s un-
dotthtedly a real fo rsa ldngi not unai;-
i iuny . So etoeely Identified w a s H e 
w i t h t h e r a c e H e c a m e t o s a v e , t h a t 
H e f e l l t h e a w f u l h a r d e n o f i i s s i n 
ami oriod, ns tin* H e p r e e e n t n t l v e of 
h u m a n i t y , " F o r e u k e n ! " r h e Holy <;<>d 
c a n n o t l o o k u p o n s i n ( H a h . 1 : 1 . ' H . 
. I f O i s w a s ' n u u i e s i n f u r u s . ' ' 
\\ f < a n n u l h a v e l h e f a i n t e s t ci-T)-
c c j i l i o n o f w h a t It w a s f o r Q o d * a d e ' i r 
S t . a t'> d i e *,<•*] f o r s a k e n S i n s e p a r a t e s 
t i o n ' . . t i . H e w a s t e m p o r a r i l y s c p a -
( , , l . - i i I r o m Q o d t h a t w e i n i c i i t n o t b e 
s o f l e i i i a l l .v . 
H i s d y i n g Off w a s : I t i s l l u i e h e d , " 
I wns mil .. gaaax but a shout of 
victory. What a Qoapol it is for ns! 
r i M s i i K i i put your finger on tha t ! 
W h a t H e h a s d o n e U J H U I t h e c r o s s 
ettffloan, It cannot he improved Upon. 
What tin- Inw re tp i i r f s . H e h a s per-
formed for us. Baoelve Hbnl Live 
far Hiin! Hwiven iu our home! 
"'I'he veil of the temple Wl 
from bop lo ln-Hom" I \ BS). 'Hie 
priests. Fight then, were husy lieforc 
the Inner veil ff the temple, that 
>i 11Hiii. thick curtain which .separatad 
then nom tin- holy of bollee. The 
earth treenbled, th< veil split from tne 
tog down, and li-uht Ihai for centuries 
had never entered thei ear rod enclos-
ure, llouded lhe pfatCe. All iis myslcr 
li>s were OJK'U lo Ihe gune of those out 
side tl k with the cherubim nbnve. 
tlie mercy M a t The holy of holies in 
heaven had just bean opened ba alL 
through the cross of ,Ie*ois. 'I'hcre is 
II.. Further roll or priest. 
Truly this mnn was the Son of 
<iod'* iv, BB). A centurion who had 
itoen watching thinsi doeely, awoke 
to the fact that somel h iiitf suiMThuimiTl 
was lakiiiK' place The poWOT of Uie 
cross WWn befiitf fell. One of Uie Uiieves 
already bad Mvn bOfB of Qod niul had 
riven ids testimony to his oompaniou. 
T h u s f r o m t w o m o s t u n l i k e l y t p m r t e r s , 
testimony was aniaed np tor .lesus ia 
Ills hist hour. 
i ' \f agag men die," wild this onh> 
ttirion. "Tliis is not mere man! Ile 
. i n bf noiif Other than the Son of 
God 1" It was the death gg 
t r n n s c e n d e n l l o v e ( J n . :t ; 1 0 ) . W h a t 
man or woman ean study tho picture 
and fail tx> seo tiiat Jesus did not 
die as au ordinary man, but; only as 
one might who was mysteriously more? 
p * 
PITH AND POINT 
Tho heart of the gonpel la: "He bore 
mir slna in Ills own body on the tree" 
I 1 Pet. 2:24). 
•In' pgglggl Uieine In the world is 
i hrist eraolfled.' it proolnlma tin' 
yreatoel work ever lMTforuMHi ami bf 
thegreatnel Person. The atonement of 
our Lord is th© most distinctive thlnj; 
i n t h e H i b l e . f o r t h e w i k e o f w h i c h , i n 
d e e d , t h e H i b l e » a s w r i t t e n . 
T h e c r o s s a m i t h e r e s u r r e c t i u n o f 
i ' l n i s t a r e t h e a n s w e r t o a l l h u m a n 
i j u e e t J o n a , t h e m i n i s t e r t o a l l h u m a n 
I l l s . 
No doctrine ba aaen dearly and truly 
u n l e s s it l e a d s t o t h e c r o s s . 
The l a y i n g down of B l a Ufa w a s no t 
a n a c c i d e n t i n t h e c a r e e r o f J e s u s d 
w n s t h a t f o r w h i c h t h e S o u o f H o d 
l i i v a i u c i h e S o u o f m a n . 
A l l Q o d h a s t n s n y t o s i n n e r s c o m e s 
P r o m t h e c r o s s , n s a l l l i g h l a n d w a r m t h 
oome from t h e sun 
Abigail of Hillside, Jersey Farm. Ishei urns Falls. Mass., the nor 
rorld champion Jersey. Jn 365 dsvs at produced 1197.51 lbs. of 
titter fat and 23,677 lbs. of milk. Th\x* Is Se highest Jeney record 
or all time and a record for all brseds on ti t tt times a day milking 
l i s ownsrs, shown with Abigail, are J. T. C reenter and Junior and 
nd Carpenter Thla oow welgha -.'JOJ* 1150 Iba. 
st t : i ; i : s r i \ n QUVSTION* 
W a s J e s u s f u r c e d t o s u b m i t t r t d d f i t h T 
( . I n . I S : H i i 
W a s o u r 1 / o r d ' s d y i n g c r v a n I n d l -
cat ion of e\huu.st ion' . ' (Mt , tT»46,00.) 
Were o n r l o r d ' s uienljil f acu l t i es 
a ler t to t h e lus t? ( J n . 10OB | 
U'ould o u r U n d ' s suh l i ine QgfrlnB* 
aaam to iftdhftte tluit Hla w a s more 
t h a n a h u m a n d e a t h ' ( J n 10:80.) 
H - K ' S a h u m a n I N M I I ^ h a v e l h e i x . w e r 
In d c a n i s s h i s o w n s p i r i t a s d i d o u r 
Lord? t Lk. 8 8 : 4 0 ; cf. Acta I •'•' I 
Wh_f did not the so ld i e r s have tn 
hreak tin1 leys ut . lesus a s they did 
those of t h e two t h i e v e s in o rde r to 
bave t h e n out of the anu before the 
I ' a s s o v e r S a b b . i t h - l . l u 1 0 t 8 1 - 8 B . ) 
whai was them In lhe pbenemena 
accompanying tha death of Jeeue, In-
dicating that His death was sujK'r-
naturalf < .Mt, 27 :.i BB I 
OOIiDIM THXT U.HIISTKATIHN 
' l o n i c o l n i n e n d c t h I l l s l o v e t o w a r d 
an . i n t h n l . w h i l e w e w e r e v i i s h i n c i s , 
i ^ i n i s i d i e d f o r u s " i H e . B : B ) , 
N f i i a i t n \U iAiH\ t e l l s o f a h i g h l a n d 
m o l h e r . I w i d o w , w l m n t t e m p t e d to 
t n k e h e r I m h e a c r o s s t h " m o u n t a i n s . 
In a s n o w N l - o r m . t o t h e h o m e o f r e i n 
t i v e e . T h e y f o u n d h e r f r o z e n lw>dy. 
S t r i p p e d . H e r d.vlntf h a n d s h a d w r a p |MHI ihe baby In her c lo th ing a n d plaeinl 
tlie l * h y in a ii.»ik w h e r e It w a s shel-
t e r e d T h e BOH o f t h e m i n i s t e r w h o 
conduc t ed tMo m o t h e r ' s funera l , w a s 
p r e a c h i n g yea ra l a t e r nmi told t he 
M l o r y t o i l l u s t r a t e ( J o d ' s LOTS 
a t r a n g e r w a s in t h e e h u r e h that n .on , 
im,. BOVeral d n y s In ter llic p. 
tnmoned to t h e bedside of t he 
s t r a n g e r , u h . . waa d. \mk - i a m tha t 
baby you I.ihl a b o u t . " lie said "I 
n e v e r forgol my mother* ' love, but I 
neve r aaw the lore of Qod in «ivinK 
JesUS tor i mti) you told thai borj 
' • o d l ed v m i t h a i ' I I i n i - " N o s t o r y 
oan Uluatrate lhe love that would give 
nil fm- a world of beings full • 
ie- Indifference. 




NOTICK TO O M D I T O B e 
in court nf Oonnty Judge , Osoeols 
County. Btats -.f Plorlds, m r« I 
it .1 Boltff, Deceaaed. 
I'M nit creditors, distributes*, and all 
persons harlng claims (ir ttemanda nnnbiHt 
-ni.I N t a t S : 
You, m n l . ' i i ' l i of y.ni , iic h e r e b y iitit l l leil 
uii.i required to preaenl an." elalmi and de< 
msnds whlcb you, or either of you, mnv 
haVS llKitliiHt tin* M t S t S «'f H. -I l t ' d l f f . 
<i iiM.'.t. iui.- of Oaeeol i Ooun ty , F l o r l d s . 
to ti,,. II,I,, j w Ollrer, Oounty Judge of 
Oeeeoli Oounty, nt hi* offlee tn the Oounty 
Courthoum in Klsilmmee, Osesols Connty, 
riorlds, wiitiiti iw..ii,. nmtiiiiN from the 
data hereof 
i'ii- -I \pr li :•!, \ ii, 102S 
F. I,. BOLIFF mnl n. a ROL11 t 
Ldmlnletraton ..f the Betate nf 
3t> fttpd H. .1 it..iirr, Deomied 
T \ i . : . : IIAR8RR, J • L8.—The aaa 
son tor poi sesslng -alt water trout in 
Florida win dose Friday night, T. tt. 
Bodges, state shell fish commlaaloner, 
announced today. The dosed season 
win continue until midnight July 14. 
During Unit time it will he unlawful 
for persons, firms or corporations to 
t a k e , p o s s e s s , b u y . - .11 o f f e l t o r s a l e . 
nr ship .nit water trout or for any 
ea press company, rail or common eur 
iier to transport ii 
i b< >. :i on fo taking mid handling 
crawf ish in the state w i n open mid 
night, June 20. 
I n o t i o n TO o M P i r o n a 
in County I'oiin of Qpeeoli Coanty, 
stun- ,,f riorlda. in rs M a t s <>f t'liHchut 
st rode, deosaaed. 
Tt. ait credUore, legateea, IIIK'I .m.-. 
iini nil pereoni h»vin« elalmi or demandi 
ui ' i i-HljiU- : | foe ind eeeh ef y.oi nr,- hereby setlAed 
nmi required t<> presenl any fin ims and | demands whieli .vmi or either of you. 
tim y hft«« n mi I II Nt thS en tat* of Pnsehsl 
I H t r o d l ( . c ' c i i s i ' d , l u t e
 ( , r Om-cohi C c i u n t v , 
r ior lda , to tbs Bon, 3 W. Oliver, I 'oantv 
• J e d g s "t Qssssti Oonnty. sl MH efBes 
tn tn i County Ceortbonse Ls Klsslmmes, 
Osoeoli County, r ior lda, irlthln twelve 
i.e.i.iiin from tJn> (hit*- hereof. 
Dstsd April II, A. D. IBM 
DEBORAH c RTHODB, 
Bzecutrla of the Betate «r 
Pt, sehal Rt rode, decerned . 
A p r 2)1 , I n n 14 
Legal Advertising 
N ..I l i r <>< \ | i | i l i i i, t Iun fo r Tn v l»ri-il 
N .' tv h e r e b y r i v e n t h s l ' • H 
Hoan i . ' i i . b i d d e r ni ' t ' , i \ O r t l f l c e t e N " 
002. d a t e d t t i " " i h -i: . \ of . l u n c , A. D. 
1MB, b a i til.-'l M i d . ' .Mi t ie . i t . ' in n n offlce 
n m i mii'ti i p p l l c a t l o n f o r tnx id ".I t " 
IKI-II. ' t h e r e o n In l e c o r d s n c e w i t h l a w . 
S a i d co r t l f l ca t e en, in- « t h e f o l i o * 
in-.' d a o c r l b e d pi ' H j s i t u a t e d In <»H« Is 
' m u v. P l o r l d a to wtl 
.••i- 9 nnd R Blot i* 9 f A. R D o n e i i a n ' s 
Sn t i IHvn nf W ' , of s | M ( .,) S i : ' ( niul S ' 
s i ; ' ( . , t lon Ifl 
111 s. i inli !.* 
Thi aaeeeamenl •'! nald aropertj under 
it ».7i iii c.-i'tiiii-iiti. i-s ii.'.l wai in the 
I I I IC of l n k n o w n 
Dnleei i * - shall bo redee .1 
cording i" Isw, ta i deed will Issus 
thereon on thi iitih d iy ol July, A . l>. 
IB •• 
imt.'il MIIH S,I, dijr nf Juno. \ l» 1MB 
.1 I. OVHRHTRBB1 
Clerk Clreull Court. 
Oeceols Oounty, Plorlds 
i i ' ini i i t Court Beslt 
.In T .11 7 M 
N M i n i T O < i n i n m u x 
in Ooaaty Courl .<i Oieeola Pounty, I t s t i 
c f K l o r l d n In r.' B l t S t S of 11 W Bsr s tOW, 
d e o e a a e d . 
T o Hi) e r a d l t o r a , l e g a t e e s , d t e t r t b u t e e s 
n n d nil I I ITHOIIS hSTtOC elnlniM o r d c m i i n d s 
IIL-'llillKt Kill.I M l 
Vou. u n a each "f you, s n h e r e b y notl l led 
•nd r equ i r ed t,. present nn.v c l a i m s imd 
iloniHiidK w h i e l i vou . i.r , - i th iT of yut i , m a y 
have aralnst the estate of ll W. Bsratow, 
deoeased lit* of Osreols County. Plorlda, 
•••• tin- lion. .1, w Oliver, Oounty J o d i e 
..f Osoeoli Count) it hii offlee in the 
Connty Ooarthouie In Ktistmmae, Osoeoli 
t 'ounty, t- lorida within tw.-K, moathi 
from the date hereof 
Dated April 31, A. n 10 
1 BBLftCA ICA.QATO 
itrlx of thi i 
it W lt.il -I i ." 
June 7 July :. CP 
In ("Ireul t c o u r t f o r t t ie S e v e n t e e n t h 
. l i i i l l rh i l C i r c u i t Of t h e I t a t l of P l o r l d a . 
In a n d fo r Oneeoln C o u n t * in C h a n c e r y . 
B U a a b e t h J . I t l i -kcrd lk i - . f. u n p i n In a n t 
TersuH W . I t L u k e , i t H , D e f e n d i n t i . 
P o r e c l o s n r e «.r M o r t i f n a e . O r d e r <>r p u b 
l l rH t lon . T o : Wi l l l n i i i I . i i t l ie r , n s l n a i e 
m n n . t iddreni t u n k n o w n . You a r e h e r e b y 
e o m m e n d e d to H p p e a r i o t h e Bil l o t C o m 
p l a i n t in t h e SbOTS siv!.-.I CSUSe r,n t h e 
l ad dsy of July, A. i>. r.tu 
a Hate Day af tin* shore oourt Wltneei 
tbe Bonorsbls Preah A. Smith, as J e d g a 
of tht SboVS eos i r l , n iu l niv nuini- HH 
H e r k . s n d t h e ma l thereof thin t h e Mth 
d a r of Mnv , A. D. 1028 
J , I.. O V H I 1 S T H K M T . C l e r k , 
B y W . B. P o u n d . D. C 
M u r r n y W O M - m t r e c t , 
S o l i c i t o r f o r C o i n p l a l m i n t , 
Kih i .n i i in . iv F l o r t d l M n y 31 J L ' N 21 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our ut'w funeral hume ie u*ue - f the 
Is'st oqulpped eetnhllshmenta of Its 
sort ln the stat . 
• v e i l t i l i n g within its WHI'H h s s been 
nrilereii w i t h a view to comfort, con-
venience . n d a aoo th lng a tmoephere . . 
A iK'tiutirully arranged chapel, with 
private retiring rooms nnd exits fscl-
lltate the aervice. 
—all arrangements and equipment at 
your dlapoaal when needed at n as« n-
nble ratea. 
Legal Advertising 
N o m , - of \ | i | , i i , nii,iii i „ r r « \ Dead 
Nmiei- le he reby g iven tha i t-ieoa i 
i B h o l d e r ..f T , I \ O r t l f l c e t e No, i 
M, dated the 7iii d iy ..r June, \ i> 
mjii. hei tiled u l d eertlflrato i r offlce \ 
nn-1 IIIIH).• ippllcatlon for ho ,|,--,I |.. I 
ishin- t h e r e o n in a c c o r d ! n r e w i t h l aw , 
Sniil c o r t l f l c a t e e m b r a c e * t h e follow I 
Ing d e a e r l b e d p r o p e r t y s l t n s t e d in n a r c o l n I 
* o u n t y , P l o r l d s , to wli 
\ w ' , of \ K \ nnd s i ; U ,,, M 
rVkV-M ..t \ w ' , HH t lon :. t o w n s h i p •:• 
s.iiitii r a n g e •" 
' r in- nss . -sNi i i .n i of -ni . i p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
t h e Nnhl c e r t i o r a t e i** i vrss in t h e 
nan f U n k n o w n , !
 . . . . pt Ifl, ife -li i l l he redi i d 
scenrdlng to lew, tax deed srlll itisiie 
thereoi th,- Hitii day <.f July \ i> 
l»3fl 
t h i s « th d a y i.f i A f. IBBfl 
.1 1. H V I K s T i : l l | 
' i . T i ; c i i ' . ' u i t C o u r t , 
Oeceo la c ty , K l o r l d a 
M'lrei j l l C o u r t S . i l i 
Jn-T-J I B 
N.iii... oi \|i|i l lt ' i ifion for T n \ Deed 
Notice Ii hereb? Etven that W ll 
Mills.-MI. holder of Tas iVrtiflraie No. 
MM, .i.it. .1 ih.. 7th day of June, \ 0 
f i ; hns flli il ..:.! ertlflcnte In tnr ofllce 
nn.l nude ippllcatlon for ta \ need to 
lasue . her n scenrdence \\ Ith la >^' 
snid eertlAcite embraces the follow-
lna deecrlbed property situated in n ceoln 
County, Plorlda. to wii : 
I...I s s s.-ii . i i .n). . I ; , . i . | ft lnv 0o*S Su l . 
• H M I of nil excep t N ' . . ot N l e c t i o n i t 
' n * Ifl " in h. range SB e s e t . 
t i i , - MUHMtsniciil of m i d p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
t h e M i d ('-I'liiii-.iii. les 1 v^ .s In t h e 
".•it f U n k n o w n , 
O n i o n u l d c e r t l f l c a t a i h a l l bo r e d c e u i e d 
s c c o r d l n g t o l a w , t s i d e e d « i l l i s s a o 
t h e r e o n on itn- mt t i d s y of . I n u v n 
IBM 
t h i i t ' i h d a y a . l u n c A , l> IBM. 
.1 I, O V R R K T H B I r 
C le rk C i r c u i t C 
0 n O o u n t y , K l o r l d a . 
(Cln- i i l i C o u r t S i n i i 
.In I I .11 IS K i t 
Nettoe • ' Appll. ntion tor lux Deed 
Notice IH hereby given, that C P, 
Johnson, bolder at T s i ('erttflcatee No, 
•Led it..- Tin daj of 
n. lose, hss tiled u l d certlflcKea 
In my offlce and nindi- nppllcn (f..n for tax 
died to I H U I tbanoon in eocordince with 
law. s.ii.i certl flea tee embrace the follow 
in;: deicrlbed propert] •Hunted In O ' . 
< 'oiint.v. Plor ld i , to wit : 
> 17, B0, Bl, Ml n m i l i s . B e m l n o i e 
i mil fl l n v . c o s flub D i m of all e x c e p t 
\ w ' ,
 Df \ w \ M o t i o n 31 t o w i 
sun t li. r i 
i he a m ssuieni of snid property under 
tl rtlflcates Inued wns in th i name of 
I'nknown nnd Blood Wort fa ft Siiilili, 
i nleni Mid eertlfli i b i shall be -
accord inn to law, taa <i i win IKKU<< 
tberooi th i Iflth dnv ..i July, \ n 
IB88, 
i lated i hii 13th day <.f June. \ i* IBM, 
,T. L. OVBHSTItBBT, 
Clerk Circuit c .mil 
Osoeoli Oounty, Plorlda. (Circuit C i Real) 
l a c i r c u i t C o u r t f o r t h e lT th J e . l l r t a l 
Circuit of the Bta te of P l o r l d a , In and 1
 in • .mni v i n i ."haaonry, No, 
L'.'.is. rorecloaure of .Mortgage. Brawl 
Fre .v i i inn . C o m p l a l n u n t . v . -mna J . I I . 
Oaeebere and Mary .i Caiebera, sis wife. 
Defeudnnti Nuil .f Bpeetal Mhiter ' i 
Bala Notice la hereby aiven. that. 
by vii'inc i.r the I'lmii Deerea at Pore 
u s s a r s msdi by the Ju.i«e ->f ihe above 
oourl .oi liny tt \ n IW-'K, I mn« 
tabes shares of nnd arm offer for Mie 
before the eenrtl is floor m gleaim 
nus-, r iorlda, nt public outcry, for Ciah, 
iiiirini: the i('kr:ti houn of sale oa July Sad, 
1I«H. • H o l e D n y of M i d c o u r t , t l i , . foi 
lowing deaerlbed property, situate, lying 
nml being In (»HI hi < >unit.v. Klorldn, 
I., w i t : i , . . i s O n e 111 a n d Tw-.. (2> of 
MJock OUd ( I I o f . I I I I I I .>H \V, 1.lilv a A d -
iitlon t.i tbs City of Ktsstmmee, Plor 
I,In. Purchaser to pay for the deed 
i.wvHKMT, w ftoansa, 
Bpeetal *Maeter tn Cbeaesiy. 
Murrsy W, Ovarstieett 
Solicitor for Complainant, 
Klialmmse, riortdi. MO Kav-ri Jo-W 
in Ctrcoll c.nrt fur llu- Kth Judicial 
circuit for tti.- suite of Plorlda, In nn.l 
Is County, in Chancery. No. 
IBM Foreclosure "f Mortgage. John 
tt. Main, Complainant, rarsus Tiffany 
Realty Company, • riorlda corporation, 
et al. Dcfendnuta NOTICB OP HPDOIAL 
MASTBR'fl BALK Notice la hereby 
given, iimt by rlrtne of the pinal 
DeerM of roreelosurs made !>)• the Judge 
of tha above courl in Mny :M. A. D. loss, 
t i i : i \e t a k e n c h a r g e of n n d wi l l o f f e r f o r 
Mite b e f o r e t h e c o u r t h o u s e d o o r , at K l l l l m -
mee. Plorlda, al pabllc outery, for rash, 
iiuriiin the legal fa.nirs of M V on July lad, 
IIKJK. a Hide Day of anld court, the fo] 
lowtng desert had property, sltnste, lying 
nmi batag in Osoeoli County, Klorldn, 
ta wtl ; Lota I, I, n. fl, r, ind 6 of Block 
l l L o t a 1, 2, S, 4, R a n d (1 of H I . o k S ; 
L o t a 1, 2, :i a n d 4 nf I t l ock 3 ; of W e s t 
K l s s l m m e s l e e o r d t n g t o t h e off ic ia l 1'iat 
t faeraof o n t i le in ih,> offlee of t h e Q e r h 
of C i r c u i t C o u r t of <)areo ta C o u n t y , Plor> 
Ida . I ' l i r c h n n i T t o p a y f o r t b o d m s l . 
. L A W R K N C B W . H O C K I t S . 
s p c c t n i M a s t e r hi C h s n o s r p . 
M n r r i o ' \ v . O v e r a t r e a t , 
S u l l r l t o r fo r C o u i p l a l n a n t , 
K l s n l i i i i n c c . F l o r i d a . M O M a y 31 .Tn ?1 
N O T I C K O F K L P O T I O 
K a t i e s Is h e r e b y g i v e n t b a t a n e l e c t i o n 
wi l l b l he ld In s p w l a l T a » K r h o o l Dln-
t r l c i No | , O t b s r w i M k n o w n na t h e H o l o -
p a w -Behool D l s t r l e t . a t tfa** p l a e s w b e r s 
t h e l a s t g e n e r a l i ' lect i" t) w a s h e l d In 
H o l o p a w . K l o r l d a , on m e 21 et d a y of 
J a n e , \ D ISlfl. f o r t h e p u r p o s e of 
d e t e r m i n i n g w H « almll n e r v e na t b e t h r e e 
MhOOl T r u S t e i a Of HHI.1 D l a t r l c t f o r t b e 
n.-\ t i wn ve in H n f t e r Bald iil«-ctioa a n d 
for t h e f u r t h e r p a r p O M of d e t e r i n l n l n g 
t b e n u i n i . e r of in tl IR of I l l a t r l c l BohOOi 
h i to tie l e v i e d a n n u a l l y f o r t h e an ld 
t w o y e a r s . O n l y t h e ( luu l l i lod e l e c t o r s of 
Kiihl D l a t r l c t Who hSVS p a i d t a S M o n 
p e r a o n a l o r r ea l pr:»|K»rty f o r t h e y e a r 
n e \ t prSOSSdlng an ld e l e c t i o n a h a l l b e en -
t It led t o v o t e . T b o p o l l a w i l l o p e n a t 
eiifbt o ' c lock n. m n n d GIOBS a t l u n d o w a , 
'I'ln- f o l l o w i n g p e r a o n a a r e h e r e b y a p -
p o l n t s d to i o r v a IIH I n a j i c c t o r a a n d c l e r k 
n t s a h l e l e c t i o n : J . S. MetN.uu.-l] n n d S. 
I I . Mi l le r , I n s p e c t o r s a n d A. M. K o o t c . 
C l e r k . 
By o r d e r of t h e B o a r d of P u b l i c I n -
s t r u c t i o n of O a e c o l a C o u n t y , P l o r l d a . 
U . M K A T Z , 
Chairman, 
SAM H l t A X I M A K , 
tary nnd County 
S i i p . T l n t e n t l c n i , May 17 J u n L'I 
N O T I C K O F K L K C T I O N 
Nut ic,- ifi hereby given timi uu ileetloe 
will he held In BpMlal Tax Knbool Dla 
trial No :t otharwtee known ae the 
Kenansvtlli Behool Dlstrlet; at the place 
wliere the laat general alaetlon w«a held 
nt Renenivllle, Plorlda, on the Rth day of 
Jul] fl D 1MB, for the purpoes sf de-
termining Who »linll iSSrve ai* the three 
MhOOl T r i i a t v e a of a a l d I> ln t r tc t f o r t b e 
n e x t t w o yea r s n f t e r s a i d e l e c t i o n a n d 
f o r t h e f u r t h e r p u r p o s e of d e t e r m i n i n g t h e 
n u m b e r of in l l Ja of I Mat r l e t S c h o o l T n x 
ti> i'.- l ev ied a n n u a l l y f o r o a a h of t b e aa id 
t w o yenra . On ly tli.- d u l y qualif ied elect 
O n of anld l H a t r l e t w h o h a v e pun t t a x e a 
mil or real property fee the y«*r 
next praosodtng mid election shall ba en 
titled to vote Tho poll! will be open et 
tdiffat o'clock a, ;n. and close nt asndown. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g p e r a o i i a a r c h e r e b y a p -
p o i n t e d t o acrv . - its I n n p o e t o r i a n d r b - r k 
u t s a i d e l e c t i o n : iw-w.-y T o m a a t d l o a n d 
d o e MuKJjari l , 1 n a p e - t u r n , a n d C. D . A d a i u a , 
Clerk, 
By order a t tha Hoird of Public in-
Itraction of Oaceola County, Plorlda. 
B. M. KATZ CbalruMMi. 
SAM HHAMMAlt, 
S e c r e t a r y a n d C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
May 11 J u n e JH 




I l k l INSURANCE 
L. D. Lamb Offlee St. Cloud. 
33tf 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile Plate Olaaa, Ac-
cident, Surety Honda—Anything In 
tbe Inamance Une 
Information on Ratea Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agtmcj In the City 
S. W. PORTER 
Renl Estate A Inaiiranee 
Notary Publle 
Porter Bldg. Pennaylvanla ive . 
NOTICE OF 
ASSESSMENT 
The attention of all property 
owners is respectfully called to 
the need of immediate payment 
of all interest and paving prin-
cipals due and past due on the 
paved streets. 
Same should be in by June 
25th in order to get the cash 
to New York by July 1st, 1928. 
Amounts may be obtained at 
the City Hall. 
St. Cloud City Commission 
PACK KKMJT THK SI C I.OC1) TKIBUNK. ST. CI .Ot 'D I I OK I DA T i l l RSDTY, JUNK It . MM 




DELEGATES WILL FIND 
WARM WELCOME 
AT HOUSTON 
tO l . lSF l M. Itl I I I KOK M l M 
W i l l . BE PERMANENT; GROWTH 
OF I l l ' \ IM V TO PLANS OF 
ITS PIONEERS 
Two Prominent Grand Old k'uriy Men 
• ilil.K I 11 1.1. I l l 
Houston, Texas, June 14.—Houston 
la :iil s.-t f..r the areal i>< nocntftc 
National Convention, which will con-
vene here en Vane - , ; And while 
Houston has been bending every ef-
fort toward fW tbs 
convention, civic leadera imve aol been 
overlooking tbe opportunity so to 
shape Hn- work thai it will fit into 
.* atiil greater 
Houston. Although the movemenl and 
actual construction of tba convention 
im im- been aomewbat of an 
overnight project, nil worken 
logly b I - i th the 
Idee thai thi I building n 
tempi rary structure. 
Ity of Houaton was laid out ac-
i (ity plan by 
I eivh- Ufa In 
na and dtlea throughout 
•xepectad io absorb 
• ity buikling 
wben they an in Houston for the con-
tic ,iii>n-
t it l- to then thnl future gen-
erations will iM.int when their toWlU 
Sd In tlie ('• lllef 
• »f what La deal Ined to bt 
i.-r." an area In which ninny future 
pobib tanned. In this 
tlure b Idea 'n dty-bul Id Ing. 
maunl ty is tee anal] to atari 
planninB Pot tha fuuire, ami ;i aonnd 
foundatioa woridaa for inter nbene-
Mnmii KrowiL in its early daya Dona-
tog wns a snnili. aadnded tovn 
• 'tn< large aa i powerful because 
of UM a IM iHannffti of 
> menl prograno fnr the 
oonventtoe baa been perfected thai Ir 
red adequate to oare for an-
othor iiNt'KHi overnight addition to the 
population. 
i ligament a are biing made 
i.y eonvnntlon oonunltb 
all vlaltora to Booaton al and abenl 
the time of the party gathering. 
Ml th,- WOVdl Of ••• 
Jones, Honetoe capitalist and chair-
man of the nrrungement -
I'.IIDI' be Houston tbs dty la ready 
to < nre for yon." 
Qlaude Q. BOWSfB, New York edl-
REPUBLICANS FLOCK TO 
KANSAS CITY FOR 
POW-WOW 
K LNSAfi C U T -''">' 14 All Is In 
readiness for tbe |feel Republican 
. invention, and the eyes ,.r the nation 
ara untied to tne party lenders who 
wilt seh'tt the Republloaa sandldata 
nnd formulate the party platform. 
(Overythlng polnte to • very lively mnl 
exciting convention. 
Among those very prominent at the 
con von tlon can ba numbered Bene tnr 
Iteed Bmool of Utah, who, it in KIIIII. 
may be appointed bead of the Import-
:int Resolutions xJommtttee. 
Very much to erldenoe during the 
•eeslons, it is expected, will be Becre 
iniv of the Treasury Andrew Mellon. 
vmi of couree another brilliant, color 
ful iHT>"iini^ty Lu the foreground <»f 
rm events win be Charlea i>. 
Illllea, of New York, vire ehnlininn of 
[he Republican National Oommlttae, 
William M. Butler has been niuned 
by President Oooltdga as efaatmug af 
i • i ;oi >u hi han N-n long] Oeounlbtee, 
and has beBB BBttBg as ehiiiininn af 
the iVminltlct* nn Arrnugnmis at Kan-
I ity. 
Another import nnl enn vent hiu fig-
ure win be Senator Qeorge ii. Mows 
uf New Mn nipshire. There is | inove-
*n nt en font to make htm the lvr-
manent Chairman of the t'onvenilon. 
Simeon EX l'Vss will be the keynote 
peakar. Ba is anpeeted te deUver an 
.niiest*. foiveftii addreaa, He le an 
in i;in and n BtnUUCfa Adniihlstrii-
tlon adherent. 
Kiinsjis City \\;is thosell iis the stVIU' 
iif the Republican National Conven-
tion last December after the most imt-
s itaged battle to rhttaaa the conven-
tlon d ty ever fuugllt. 
iiie convention will be held at the 
Convention Hall al Kansas city, whleh 
was built in L800 tax the Demooratia 
(i.n veil i ion held thai year, when lhe 
! temocrata aolnlnated William Jena-
V i l l i , 
Tbe convention tliis year will bB dis-
hed by an array of oolorful, 
bright peraona I Wee, Laa Nixon baa 
been choaen as vtrgeant-at-arme. David 
W, M.iiviitii'. Kansiis National Com-
mitteeman, will IH* Uiere with flying 
colore. John N. Johanon, former Btate 
Senator in K:UI-;I, , \». 'I s'uanl the 
..ile iis the "Second In <otumnnd" of 
• nrkospui •' nrtgafle. 
Here are two excellent reason* why the Republican National Con* 
vention at Kaniaa City will run smoothly. David NV. Mulvane la the 
Kansas National Committeeman. William M Butler Is chairman of 
the National Committee. They will be very much In evidence all 
through the convention! 
tonal U liter, hlntoriaa .Mid - raior, 
will br the keynote apaaki r al tin' 
convention. Mr. Mowers attracted 
tent Ion by his nddreea ;<t the 
i, on i '-i> i toner, which is 
i ! piece n wu» 
b. autifuIly written, and nmel 
tiv.ly apt 
it wa-- Jcsee ii. Tones who led the 
tight tor Houaton when the i >emo-
.liitie convention dty wns M M 
choaen Mr. Jonw is the pobl 
Houaton Chronicle. 
All the proceeding! at the conven-
li.ii, M ii. tin- <;i>e i.f ihe Ktinaaw 
• ity conclave <>f the li, xi. r.—will be 
broadcast over the radio in :i i^Lranti<-
hii.ik-iip readllng into every nook nnd 
t tin' eonntry. The moat 
j thorough "radio picture'1 nf a oon vea* 
tioU ever lllilile will h.' pr- --ehlt'd tu 
the Listeners, as i.. win ba 
placed all abonl the convention floor 
and balconlea ninl everything going on 
win be picked • : ; " and transmitted 
NEGRO WOMEN OF (.. O. P. 
K) MEET IN WASHINGTON 
ORLANDO, rin.. June 11.- -The Na-
tional Bepubllean League of Colored 
Women's ciui.s will meet in Waahlng> 
ton. D. c,, nn Batarday, August 4, no* 
ending tn nn announcement made to-
day by Marts Ifl White, 
A. ht ter from Pa leaf h\ Lumpkin, 
chairman of the executive i>< 
sen s t h;it a w y state in the union 
win I..- rpreoentod ut the meeting. 
GET RII) OF THE SlTKISSTITION 
Only lour states allow the maxi-
mum need Ot i~> miles nn hour for 
automobllea ra public rouds; Alabama, 
I ' 'iiin. Nevada ami North Carolina, 
,. wtta allow JXl miles, the only 
attlng ii Hi that speed. The 
average of D la 115 miles. 
The Amerienn Mngnzlne of Bust-! 
ne«H presentH a review nf hii-slm . ni 
dttions during the hi-t ten presidential 
election yeara tad finds M reaaog far 
the common belief that ln the year 
• bl n .i preaidttl Ifl elected Is bnd for 
bnatanaa, it aayi thai tba 
thing for Americnns to do Would be 
for them to purge their minds of the 
superstition regarding the H eel of 
'tint enmpalgn.'- on hnsiness and 
atop going around sny lng "boi!" 
It is snid that Fart Qeorge Island 
at the month of the St. Julius river 
is the lii; best poftlt of html nhmg the 
Atlantic Coast, aouth of Cape Henry, 
Virginia. 
Where The Democrats Will Flock June 26th 
e/tt i*,,ii**, *,III balll .1 ii**. ' •» f-.i In. 
Democratic National Oonrentlon. 
win, Will l l l t l 11,1 Ii i i 
History Will Hr Made Here! 
j . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ' . . ; . . - . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; - . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . ; . . ; . . ; . •;«;*-*-J*<I» •!• 
j - F A K M F K S I I O I D M E E T I N G 
I UEMANiJ FKIFMH.Y 
NOMINEE 
CHICAGO, June 11.—Fifty 
repl CM-iitutives of fourteen slates 
I'uibraued In the corn bell upris 
lng met In Chicago, Tbey nn 
in.un.'t'tl at 1 he lose nt' t he 
thai th Kansas City 
Republican National Oommlttae 
WOUld ba ' 'a ' led upon to muni 
aata I Mid-Weal candidate for 
nl u hn would he in *\\ in 
pa thy wiih agrarians and tn 
adopt an 'Agricultural plank v 
which win have tor it-- tneor) 
form equality, to mnke the tariff 
UH effective tor the farmer us 
for Industry,' 
1
 Senator Jams it. Wateon of 
Indiana, Oev, Adam McMullea 
of Nebraska and Qeorge Peek Bf 
Uollne, 111., one of the leaders iu 
advocating the McNary Baugen 
hill, wore named as a committee 
io draft tbe i';i rm iilgnh F N pi'e 
aentation to the Reeolutlona Oofli 
initlt-c nf the C, .ment ion. 
ihe repreeentatlvM ai thll 
Conference cell thctftoelvoB the 
Voluntary Farm Oommlttae, 
i here is nleo • Oon l'eit com 
mltteoi u inch held i meeting Bl 
I H I M.'in. S, and there is on foot 
a general movemenl for a mass 
demoaetratlon ef formera Bl 
Kanaaa * "ity. 
^•-M>^»^^a^"H«}-l»*l"l>I l t » B B B » B B # 
W. R. O'NEAL IS NAMED 
GRAND OLD PARTY 
CHAIRMAN 
K-,N7.*.\S CITY. .liini- 11.—Wltb 
both ..I.**, glrdlns armor fur Iha I « I 
n.> baton il"- credentlali commlttaa 
,*!• iii,, National Bepubllean conrentloa 
i morrow nk-ln. <!li B, Skiii|K*r'« 
t,•iiii.ui-iiriiv aaated Florida delegation 
.uni into . II ii. i. - imi* today ••««<i am-
T*,*l,,l ,.r;7iini:*:ilii'li (XO»P( (Of UN 
namlnc ot mttiriial eonunlltnaimi »»-i 
. • , , | i l l i i l l l l * r . \ i i l l i l l l l . 
Nomination ot rapraOBnUttf, 
ii,,. national ootnmtttat waa datorrad 
until "\.i. learn wljather wa B M HI ' " ' 
•aated permanantly," a i d W. H* O'-
Neal. Orlando, who waa made i*imir-
in t iin* delegation, 
in,IT, i: B, Oallowa/, Lakeland. 
„ • . elected tnembei ..r Hu OOBTOB-
iiniiiiii'i i riii.'iniiiiN which 
win dodda tha i inln» ..r the HklpiM-.-
imii Oeorge w. Bean, delagatloaa un 
inpeil ot Baaa taction frnm M U M 
nf null.uml ,*,,ininil t,*,* w I.i.l. lcni|Hir* 
nrlly si'iiii'il Skipprr dt'legataa. Judge 
Galloway lm\.*i*vi*r. will not In* .-ltglble 
to v,,ii* i.n Un. i-iinlisi Involving bis 
..wn delegation. 
Ti.riff Wattmtaa 
J. w. Otean, .if Waaatee, will re* 
preaenl tbe delegation »>n tho naoitt*. 
tii.in*, commlttaa whkh haa t» il" with 
iin, drafting Iha platform fnr OM pur-
l.v 'I'lii* nnly Imlli-tilliiil nf wluil Kl..r 
itln nmy seek nn tlie plittfurm lins N*,*n 
IT1\.*II In nu /i.lilri'ss Iiy .liulu-.' ('iiiiii 
wny liifi.l*,* n llonviT rillly. wlien In-
sulu Klnrlilu needed Wrong protaoti-n 
lurlff to .li'Mlnp Ita lieini'iulniiH re-
*..uiri*i*s. 
Ueanwhlle tha Bean delegation imt 
in.,,I,, II*, •-, ].*< limiM fur Ibo viirluiiH 
conunltteoa pending i)n* ontaMMM at 
tin. iniiicst. .Mr. Baan dadarad Iha 
delegation coald orgaalae tn • tatt 
.iiiuiii.*. if neiiieii. rin. iinnn delega-
tion, linwuvi-l*. IIIIS ilinsi'ii Alli'li 10. 
Walker, wintri Qafon, n**. ohalnnan 
niul W'lllnii- . ' . Brown, Tniniw, n» 
tary, 
Advertise in the Trilmne 
T o l l l l 7 
Senator l*v Kansas, whom vo"ld-be 
nmr araehen at tin- Nation.-1 Re-
public.™ Convention ». Kansaa 
(Illy will run up against 
\ I I ll \ ( THINS KOR VISITORS 
renor Dawe in the ladaatrla] 
lurray of tin* rtata, fnumi not only 
ninny mill ladnatrlaa, imt u anaUiar uf 
Tiu-uni II it ri ii*: inns, two notable osee 
1
 * in_- iin* it„k siiiTTini; 'r,,\.,*r ,,i* Caril-
lon ni M.iiiniiiin i.nkn. i'ulk oonnty, 
.nul lhe John Rlugini; nn 
• itullery m Saraaota, Tha Boh tower 
haa nn competition in .-.infi-li-nn. niul 
than is n.uu* i*i|iini found In Europe. 
l*i\, peeture demonatnatlona w e n 
pm ..n in Mu. i.v Ooaaty Agenl . ' . r . 
IVrlght uf Hlllalwraugh county, 
Toota 9-T 
I wish to express 
my thanks u d ap 
preciation for tne 
splendid vote i^ ivcn 




Sunday, June 17th 
(Father's Dayi 
For years America has observed a "Mother's Day'* in May. Now wc 
also have a "Father's Day." It will occur next Sunday, June I 7th. 
Suitable Gifts For "Dad" or "Father" 
Thin 1» the interior of the Houston. Texan, hall where tho Democratic Party will name Ila Presidential 
Candidate and evolve HH platform. 
Ivory and Paris 
SUPPORTERS 
25c to 50c 
Elder Men's Shoes 
$3.45 to $4.95 
Soli Kid, Lace and Congress Style 
TIES 
35c to $1.00 
SHIRTS 
$1.00 to $4.50 
HOSIERY 
25c to $1.00 
Straw Hats 
$1.00 to $3.95 
Don't Forget Dad's Gift-He's Entitled'tolt 
Traveling Bags 
Solid Leather HI,,. I, „ ,„! 7* o n 
$6.95 
Knockabout and Dress 
Pants 
$1.25 to $4.95 
PERSONS 
T H E STORE FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
"Quality at Lowest Prices" 
